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HUERTA SINS AWAY DAY OF GRACE
Dictator Flatly Refuses to Salute "Old Glory"

AND MUST FIGHT THE UNITED STATES
DR. DUBOSE MAKES Action Photo of Warships Ordered to Mexico

TO
"Gospel Must Rebuke the!
Spirit of Sin in Convict rj
Camps and in Social Clubs
Alike," He Sayg.

HIS SERMON FOLLOWS
ACTION BY STEWARDS

"Prayer and Cry of Sin Is
to Be Let Alone," He Tells
Members of First Metho-
dist Congregation.

DP. H ML OuBose, pastor of the First
Methodist church, and one of the lead-
era in the prohibition ranks, last nigrht
Tnade his answer to the stewards of the
church., who at a meeting on last
Thursday night are said to have sought
to limit his activities against the lock-
er clubs, particularly as they affected
members of the church who were also
members of the cluba.

In plain language the pastor told his
congregation Sunday that it was the
duty of the gospel to rebuke the spirit
of sins wherever it -arses found, in high
places or in low, in "convict camps or
in social clubs."

The Stewards* Meeting;*
At the meeting Thursday night reso-

lutions were passed by the stewards,
•which, it is said, pointed out that mem-
bership In reputable clubs was not in
any way discreditable, and vigorous
objection is said to have been i meed
against any effort on the part of the
pastor or anybody else to create feeling
against those members who belonged to
clubs by means of newspaper criticism
or otherwise.

To this Dr "DuBose replied in an in-
terview that the meeting would not
have the slightest effect on any of his
activities' "T shall insist that mem-
bership in locker clubs is not consistent
with the spirit of Christianity," he said,
"and I shall seek to have the members
of my church, and of other churches so
far as T am able, sever their relation-
ship with these cluba."

The meeting- of the stewards and the
statement of the pastor created great
interest in the city and especially In
the church, and there was a large con-
gregation present, despite the -weather,
on Sunday night to hear his address.

Dr. OnBoac'd Reply.
In part he said:
"Text: 'And there was a man In the

synagogue with an unclean spirit; and,
Jie cried out^ Let us alone! "What
have we to do w3!Eh 13hee, tlvou Jesus of
Nazareth?'—Mark 1-24.

"Capernaum was the scene of many
of the miracles and sayings of Jesus;
but its sins and follies kept H from
accepting1 the truth of the gospel. In
the syna-go^u-e at Capernaum Jesus
found a man with an unclean spirit.
This evil spirit -was a type and out-
pu t of the life of Capernaum, WMcJi
was godless, hypocritical an-d sensual,
a true reflfeotl-on. of the sinful domi-
nance of the Herodlan rule.

"The man with the uinclean spirit
"was 'the victtim of some sensual h-abi-t,
likely that, of the hasheesh, or Indian
hemp drug, of which Capernaum was
distributing- ipoin-t in Syria. The man
of Che tombs dn G-adara was likely a
victim of the same drug.

""Wlien the unclean spirit perceived
the presence of Jesus, *he Healer, it
cried out. The English, version reads,
tiet as alone,' but the Greek may be
read: "Hold there'* 'Advance mo
step nearer!' or "Stay on your own
ground!' 'Render unto Caesar -what
Is Caesar's, and unto God what Is
God's;' I am the product of Caesar's
license system, even Christ has no right
to interfere -with, me

"The prayer and cry of sin is to be
let alone. Political corruption, the
drink Business in every form, high or
low, corrupt devices in morals and
every manner of lawlessness want to
be 'let alone:* and wb>en the gospel
call is sounded against them they cry,
'Hold! Stay on your own £Tound,'
*r>a.re ncjtt invade Caesar's domain *

"Ttvi-s is because sin is supremely
selfish; because -sin ds insensate and
unreasoning, and because It fears the
'-"•**-••- "it of God. Unclean and godless

r society' does not want to be saved, it
does not want to be saved.

"If this prayer of the spirit of un-
cleanness and appetite were answered,
w&at would happen? Human souls
would be left in hopeless bondage, a
festering sore would be left in the
heart ot the world, and God would be
forever dishonored.

"No, the goapel must rebuke the
spirit of sin in hig-h places ever; In
convict camps and In social clubs alike.
There is <jne salvation for a sinful man
and a sinful society, and that, is the
S'ospel of truth and power"

NO HELP FOR HUERTA
<•' FROM THE REBELS

i. THE FLEET OFF FOR TAMPICO. 2. REAR ADMIRAL FRANK E. BEATTY.
Here Is a striking photo of vessels

of the Atlantic fleet which have been
ordered into Mexican waters. The pic-
ture was taken during the recent
spring practice, and is particularly

timely under the present circum-
stances The g-un deck in the fore-
ground is that of the United States
ship Virginia. The second Is the Ar-
kansas, flagship of Rear Adoniral

Badger, and the third Is the New Jer-
sey, which is on the way south In Keaj
Admiral Badger's Ileet- Rear Admiral
Frank E. Beatty Ls one of, the division
commanders of the fleet.

Agua Pneta. Sonora, April 19.—"No
matter what comes of the TampJco in-
cident, the constitutionalists cannot
afford to join Huerta," declared Fran-
cisco Selias. president of the Honora
•war and land tax committee, and
recognized spokesman for constitution-
alists along the Arizona border, to-
nt- w* '

READYTORACT1I!
Members of National Guard
of Atlanta and of State
Eagerly Watching War
News.

of

Georgia is in a position to throw into j
service at once approximately 3,000 ex- '
perienced national guardsmen the mo-
ment President Wilson issues a- call for
the use of the national guard as the
first reserve, in event of a declaration
of war or armed intervention in Mex-
ico.

These men are well'trained and fully
equipped. A call for volunteers, how- t
ever, would not mean that the members >
of the sta-te militia must respond to,
the call, but it would be left to the j
choice of each man. That a large per- |
centage of the Georgia national guard j
would respond, though, there is not the
shadow of a doubt. The Fifth regi-
ment, of Atlanta, it is believed would
see active service early in the fight
should it become necessary to call out
the national guard.

In the event of declaration of war
or armed intervention into the domestic
troubles of our neighbor, the national _
guard will form the first reserve, and |
it is regarded as highly probable that'
they will at least be called to patrol
duty if it should not be necessary to
press them into actual fighting serv-
ice across the border

Dispatches from. Washington state
that should the present situation call
for active service of the troops of the
"United States, President Wilson will
Immediately issue a call for the use of
the national guard. That such a call
will be necessary within the next for-
ty-eight hours appears this morning
entirely probable.

The strength of Georgia's militia at
present consists of three regiments of
infantry, comprising- a complement of
approximately GoO men each; an addi-
tional battalion of infantry of four
companies, making a total of approxi-
mately 244 men and officers; five troops
of cavalry, consisting of approximately
300 men, one battalion of field artil-
lery, consisting of three batteries
equipped with, the four 3-inch field
guns of the latest t>pe and comprising
about 300 men. In addition there are
about 200 men enlisted in the coast de-
fense service „ The entire force of the
Georgia national guard is equipped.'
with the best regular army equipment,
tw elve ambulances and a, field, hospital.

South Carolina Refuses to
Yield to Ultimatum of the
Secretary of War About
Maneuver Camp.

Columbia, 3. C, April 19.—Refusing
to withdraw a letter to which Lnndley
M. Garrison, secretary of war, took ex-
ception, Governor Cole L«. Blease today
sent his reply to the secretary's ulti-
matum that unless the mabter objected
to -were withdrawn by Monday morn-
ing, the southeastern maneuver camp
would be held elsewhere than In South
Carolina. The gov ernor also declines
to invtte the troops to camp on the
Isle of Palms, the place tentatively
selected, saying- it would offend "other
cities in my state that wa t this en-
campment."

His letter after going over the con-
troversy says in part.

"I assure >ou, sir, that the people of
South Carolina, v, ou>a be pleased to
have the encampment—at least many
of them would be—but I do not believe
that theie is one who would want it at
a sacrifice of the dignity of the gover-
nor of the state I stated In my letter
oC the ninth that I considered that I
had not been treated with, the proper
courtesy in the matter. Under no con-
ditions or circumstances on earth
-would I "withdraw that statement, be-
cause I still think that I wag not treated
with the proper courtesy. I have never
objected to the encampment being held
in this state—on the contrary, I wired,
as my Rock Hill message shows, not
only that I wanted it in the state, but
that I would do what I could to make
it successful. I am still of the opinion
that I was not treated with the proper
courtesy in the matter, and I will al-
ways say so until you, as secretary of
war, say that you did not intend to
treat the governor of South Caroh na
with discourtesy. "When you say that,
I will be pleased to accept your state-
ment. Until then, I will maintain that
I should ha\e been consulted before the
final order was issued in this matter."

TRAGEDY STALKS
THRO' MARIETTA

Two Suicides, One a Wom-
an, and Fight Which May
Terminate Fatally, Fea-
ture the Day.

Marietta, Ga , April 19.—(Special)—
With two suicides and a fight which
may end fatally. Marietta today passed
a tragic Sunday. A bride of less than
a month ended her life for no known
reason A substantial citizen killed
himself in his residence on one of tn«
city's principal residence streets, also for
no known cause. Another well-known
man is in jail for striking a farmer,
who may die from the *>Iows. The trag--
edies were In no -way connected.

Mrs. Camsadie Carter and H. B.
Freyer are the two who committed sui-
cide. Spratt Tenent la charged -with at-
tacking W E. Moss.

Woman TJne* Shotgrnn.
Placing the muzzle of a shotgun

against her "breast, rcrs. Carter, either
jvlth her foot or some implement, press-
ed the trigger that sent the fatal charge
of shot tearing through" her body Her
act occurred at 10 o'clock in the
morning while she wag alone in her
room in the home of her father, W. r>.
Spence, with whom she and her hus-
band w ere living. Relati\ es. hearing
the shot, rushed into the room to find

! the woman lying on the floor horribly
I wounded. Doctors were quickly sum-
I moned, but she died within an hour.
I Mrs. Carter had been married be-
j fore and had obtained a divorce recent-
ly. She married her second husband

J about a month ago. Friends are at a
j loss to ascribe a cause for her act
unless it be that her mind became sud-

j denly unbalanced. She was about 30
I jeais old and had lived in Marietta for

Continued on Last Page.

When the Clock Struck 6 Sunday Evening the American Time Limit
Was Up and Huerta Had Refused to Salute the Stars and Stripes.
American Patience Had Reached Its Limit and Huerta Was Told
That His Chance Was Gone—The Great American Armada Is Steam-
ing for Mexican Waters to Give Huerta Some Idea of the Meaning
of "Old Glory."

Washington, April 19.—Huerta has refused to accept President Wilson's demand
for a salute to the American flag. In a refusal late tonight he countered with new
conditions. Officials said these would not be accepted, and that the program of
reprisals would be carried out.

Secretary Tumulty announced just before 11 o'clock that President Wilson had
instructed him over the long-distance telephone to call a special meeting of the cabinet
for 10:30 o'clock tomorrow morning.

Mr. Tumulty announced that the president was, preparing to deliver a special
message to congress tomorrow and that a joint session would be held at the earliest
hour the congressional leaders could arrange for it, probably 3 o'clock.

Secretary Bryan, in conference with Secretary Daniels, Secretary Tumulty and
Boaz Long, chief of the Latin-American bureau of the state department, prepared to
issue a statement outlining the outcome of the negotiations and explaining the position
of the United States.

Huerta Stands on Dignity;
U. S. Flag Gets No Salute

Mexico City, April 19—Th-e Mexican
foreign minister. Senor Portlllo y
Roja&i announced tonlgrhit that it would
be Impossible to agree to the demand

>f the Uni-ted States that the flag of
t i i ^ t Country be unconditionally salut-

f \ , because Chat flag was not insulted,
b--cause It was not flying from the
l-mindh and b'ecaus* the marines were
-••1 free even before an Investigation,
Liid Che officer responsible for the ar-
i es>fcs was himself -arrested and held
for trial.

Tib.* foreign minister further an-
nounced thart the Mexican government
•wwild agree that both, flags be saluted,
the American flag first, and then the

Mexican flag, t»his arrangement to be
made by a protocol signed by the
Am-eriean dhargre d'affaires, Nelsoft
CXShiaugihnossy, and the Mexican for-
eign minister. o

The United States government, Sen-or
Portiillo d-eclared, had refused p-ermis-
sioii to Charge O'Shaughnesfoy to si-sn
such a protocol, and demanded an un-
contlitlonal saluifce by MeXi-co, whi-ch
Mexico felt was Incompatible with her
dugmity.

In con-clusn-on. -the foreign minister
said:

"Mexico n as y lei ded as mu dh as her
dignity will permit. Mexico trusts to
•the fair-mindedness and spirit o«f Jus-
tice of the American people."

Lays of American Fighting Men

On the other side of the Rio Qrande -
In the broad fields of Mexico,

The U. S. shells will soon be singing:
"Huerta, you must go!"

* * * *
There's an angry note in the Eagle's throat,

And an ominous stir in the land;
Oh, there's work to do for the boys in blue,

Just south o' the Rio Grande!

Here's American Lightning
Huerta Proposes to Defy

Washington, April 19.—Officials of
the navy department said tonight that

there now were in Mexican waters or
en route by the east and webt coasts
17,950 sailors, 3,970 marines and ST.5
officers. Of this number, 14,170 sailors,
2,990 marines and 700 officers are in
the gTilf of Mexico, while off Pacific
Mexican ports or en route there are
3,530 sailors, 980 marines and 140

officers.
The force includes.
At Vera Cruz—Two battleships, 1,820

men, 120 marines; Prairie, 260 men,

500 marines.
At Tatnplco—Two battleships, 1,820

men. 120 -marines; Des Moines,' 240
men; Chester, 300 men, 200 marines;
Dolphwn, 180 men; San Francisco, 400
men; Solace, hospital ship; Hancock,
transport, 950 marines.

With Admiral Badger en route to
Tampico, eight battleships, 7,280 men,
500 marines, Tacoma, 240 men; Nash-
ville, 180 men.

Persacola, Birmingham, 300 men;
Dixie, repair ship, fourteen destroy-
ers, 1,150 men. Dixie will carry two
hydro-aeroplanes wi th spare motors
and pontoons

Battleship Mississippi, 500 marines.
On Mexican Pacific Coast—Raleigh,

350 men; New Orleans. 350 men; An-

napolis, 150 men, Yoiktown, ISO men;
California, 900 men, 6Q marines; supply
ship Glacier.

En Route to Mexican Pacific Coast—
Battleship South Dakota and collier
Jupiter, 860 marines, Cleveland, 350
men, Chattanooga, 360 men1 Maryland,
900 men. 60 marines^

At San Diego, Cal.—Five destrojerg,
250 men, 15 officers.

ELEVENTH CAVALRY
NOW READY FOR WAR

106 NEW MEN ARRIVE

IT'S ALL OVER,
SAYS SHIVELY.

About 11-30 o'clock Senator Shively,
acting chairman of the senate foreign
relations committee, reached the
white house and joined the conferees.

"It's all over," said the senator. "I
can. tuavfi nothing more to say tmtil
after I have conferred with the lead-
ers."

Messengers were sent for Senators
Kern and Gallmger, the democratic
and republican leaders in the senate,
and Representatives ttnderwood and
IMann, the house leaders, who are to
arrange for the joint session of con-
gress to be addressed by the presi-
dent.

Representative Raker, one of the
many members of congress waiting
at the white house oflices for news,
said President Wilson's action in this
crisis would "clarify the whole situa-
tion."

"It will show Mexico and the world
that the United States means busi-
ness," he added, "and will have a good
effect on our foreign relations gen-
erally."
SECRETARY BRYAN
ISSUES STATEMENT."

Just before midnight Secretary
Bryan issued this statement-

"A little after 11 o'clock last night
a brief dispatch came from Charge
O'Shaughnessy at Mexico City saying
that the president's demand of yes-
terday had been communicated to the
foreign minister and was being carried
by him to General Huerta. The for-
eign minister asked O'Shaughnessy
whether in case General Huerta ac-
ceded to the demand, a protocol would
he signed providing for a return of
the salute. The following dispatch
was sent to Charge O'Shaughnessy, in
substance:

" 'President Wilson is out of the
city. Impossible to reach him before
8 a. m. tomorrow. Am certain he
would not consent to have jou sign

I the protocol mentioned in your tele-
gram. The salute should be fired
without any agreement as to its re-
turn. The United States of America
can be relied on, according to inter-
na);ional custom and courtesy, to do

Daily expecting orders to proceed tc
the M-xican bqrder, the Eleventh cav-

j airy, tationed at ^ort Oglethorpe,
i near Chattanooga, was recruited to

•war strength Sunday by the arrival
of 106 cavalrymen from Fort Slocum,

| X. Y.
j The cavalrymen, in command xif a
'sergeant, passed through Atlanta over
j the Central of Georgia road Sunday
j afternoon on their way to Fort Ogle-
I thorpe The detachment came down
I from 3£ew York on the steamer City
tot Columbus to Savannah, from where
I they proceeded by rail,
| The cavalrymen were expectant of
1 war, and talked with suppressed ex-
jcitement of the prospects of adventure
in Mexico.

Weather P ro p h e,c y
GENERALLY FAIR

Georgia—Generally fair went, •bow-
ers eu«t portion Monday, cooler en«t
anil Konth portion*; Tncitilay fair, some-
what warmer.

North Cat olma. South Carolina—
' i^iowers and cooler Monday, Tuesday
probably fair, warmer wefet portion

' Florida—Shower s Monday, except
1 fair northwest portion. Tuesday fair,

warmer northwest portion.
Alabama, Mississippi—Fair Monday;

Tuesday fair, warmer. «
Louisiana.—Fair Monday; Tuesday

fair, warmer in*terior.
Arltanaai—Fair Monday, warmer

west portion, Tuesdaj fair, warmer.
Kentucky—Fair Monday, warmer ex-

treme west portion; Tuesday fai r,
warmer.

Tennessee—Fair Monday; Tuesday
fair, warmer.

Virginia—Showers and cooler Mon-
day; Tuesday probably fair.

SPA PERI SPA PERI
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its duty The signing of the protocol
would be objectionable in addition to
other reasons, because of the fact
that it might be construed as recogni
tion of the Huer'a government, where
as the president has no intention of

SmdforbooKft
of cooking and

ndyrecipu.candy

Pour it on thick
Use all the Velva you -want on
biscuits and batter cakes—it's
good for you because it la as
nourishing as meat.

VElVA
beats any syrup you ever did
eat—beats it for quality and
flavor The more you eat of
Velva, the more you'll want,
because it is so toothsome and

flavorygood. You
cun get Velva from
your grocer any time
but now is the tune to
start. Redorereencana-

PENICK.&FORD Ltd
New Orleans

Solid Carload Large, Juicy

LEMONS^c
Solid Carload Shipment

No. (Opai! I Hnn *| |-*
pure leaf I.MIIUS>l.lf
No. 10 pail
best compoundLARD925c

Solid Carload Fancy Sweet

ORANGES Doz. 25c
5c Size lOc Size

k MILK 7|c
No. 2 can Tomaloss .
lOo Can Van Camp's Soup . 6>-c
Governtr's Cup Ccttee, Ib.

Seweil Commission Co.
Wholesale and Retail

113-15 Whitehall—164 Decatur

recognizing that government.*

HUERTA BACKED
AND FILLED

Earlv this morning a dispatch was i
received from Charge O Shaughnessy i
saying that General Huerta was wm |
. to accede to the demand of Admiral ,
Mavo providing a protocol was signed
and setting' forth a copy of the pro
posed protocol Charge O Shaughnessy
asked whether he was authorized to
sign it I communicated with Presi- j
dent "Wilson by telephone and at his
direction sent a telegram to Mr
Oi>haughnessv of which the following

a paraphrase Copv of your tele
gram of 8 p m last night was sent
to the president with copy of my re-
plv to the effect that a protocol would
be objectionable The president re
plied

Tour replv to O Shaughnessy is
exactlv what I should have wished it
to be In no case should anv conces
sion of anv kind in detail or other
wise be made

I talked with the pi eeident over
the telephone when > our telegram of
l i p m last night was received to
the effect that General Huerta had
acceded to the demand but only on
condition that you sign a protocol He
repeated most emphatically his objec
tion to any pi otocol or a-greeirient He
insists that the salute shall not be
fired as, a matter of contract or with
any stipulation that it be returned bj
us. It inust be fired in accordance

th intei national custom as an apol
ogy for the insult offered
HUERTA MUST TRUST
UNITED STATES

^General Huerta must trust that the
United States will live up to the re
quirements of international courtesv
in returning his salute when it shall
have been fired The proposed protocol
i& especially objectionable for it is so
pht ased that General Huerta might

dent B advice to wrth<dranr from Mexico
until order is restored

You are Instructed to inform us as
to General Huerta,* attitude and an-
swer as promptly aa possible

G O P LEADER MANN
KNOCKS WILSON

When Republican Leader Mann heard
about Huerta s -refusal he said There
is no occasion for -war at this time and
I do not think there is any occasion
for -war or anything like war for an
imagined -slight I thank tihe course of
Che cE ministration has been a very
blundering* one We have not been in
formed as to what the Cacts have been
In this maitter It would be disgrace
ful to bring about war without making
any effort to pr-event war The admin
istration seems to want to go to war
over what it calls a, punctilio

Regardless of party ' said Reo-re
senta>ti\e Coopei of Wisconsin rank

republican on the house foreign af
fairs committee congress will stand
by the administration in this grave
emerg-ency I sincerely hope that this
situation as disclosed late 'to-mg'ht will
not develop into war Ever> effort
should be made to avert wai

Speaker Clark and Demociatic Lead
er Underwood were out of the ciU to
night but weie expected back tomor
row

HUERTA'S MAN
DEEPLY CONCERNED

The Mexican embassy here received
no w-ord during the day from its gov
ernment although officials there
waited in momentary expectation that
a message from their foreign office
might be delivered to them

Senor Algara, charge of the embaa
with the secretaries sat in his

office throughout the day and until
late at night anxiously awaiting de
veloi>ments After the final news was
conveyed to him that General Huerta
had refused to yield the charge said
there was no statement he could make
on the situation Senor Algara plain
lv - - -
the news

show ed he was deeplv affected by

News from Mexico was awaited bv
construe it is recognition of his grov I the people of the capital w i th tlu
ernment wheieas the president has in keenest interest All through the even
formed General Huerta And the foi j ms stieets were thronged and t-iowds
eign governments that General Huerta s j gathered in f ron t of the newspaper
govemment •will not be recognized " ' Q D

General Huerta s acceptance of the
demand of A-dmiral Ma\ o must be un
conditional the details can be ar
ranged directlv with Admiral Mayo
after Genetal Huei ta announces that
ie will conaplv with that demand Make
t clear to General Huerta that further

negotiations are unnecessary It is ex
pected that he accept at once in order
hat the incident shall be closed

A.t 9 o clock a telegram was recaiv
ed f iom Charge O Shaughnessj but it
was not conclusive and stated that he
•vould call at the foreign office at 6
oclock foi a final answer

At 10 o clock a telegram was re
eived 11 om Charge O Shaughnessy

TODAY AT
ROGERS'

"Vou can always get the best
and Irebhest cereal" at the Rog
ers Stores—at cut prices—every

Pillsburv s I\ew Wheat Cereal
made from the white heart of
the very best wheat—contains
large percentage of gluten
Highly recommended for use of
persons with weak digestion
loe size cut
to
Shredded Wheat
Biscuit
New Quaker
Oats
Fresh Corn
Flakes
Pettvjohn s Breakfast
Food .. .
Post
Toasties
Grape
I\uts
Ralston s Breakfast
I ood . — -
iamily Size
Quaker Oats
Quaker 'White
Grits
Quaker Puffed
Rice
Quaker Puffed
Wheat
Juice of Lemons
in bottles
Large Jars
Blackbero Jam
Horlick s Majted Milk always
fre«h at the Rogers Stores—

40c, 80c, $3.20
The TVorlds Best Olive Oil—
Re Umberta—

I2c
lOc
8c
6c

I4c
8c

I2c
lOc
2lc
8c

IZc
8c

lOc
2lc

lOc, 25c, 40c, 79c
I5c
44c
25c

Tv,o lOc bottles Babv
Lhte Shoe Polish
\.rmour s Extract

of Beef
14 Bars Laundr^
Soap
ot. Package Be«st
Gloss Starch
l^c Package
4rgo Starch ,
Kitchen Bouquet unexc
beasonmg and tlavoring
11 pint bottle
Better Bread
every da~v, loaf

So
elled for

23c

The 46 Rogers Stores
O V Broad
11 Ponders

ltif> Feachtree
3. n illiams
A1C i. Fine

1^1 tdsenood
12,; \\ Ftree

1S4 Forrest
348 Houston

161 Feachtree
276 V Boule\ard

300 Hemphlll
300 F ce de JLeoo

347 Peachtreo
.;61 Buclid

38O Marietta
40.! luckie
4X2 Npriujf

671 Highland
812 Feachtrce

33 (.ordon
7J \VhitehaU

183 A\ ftlitcheU
19w JB Oeorffia.
313 S Fryor
236 Capitol

280 Oak
3oo S. Frjor
360 Boulevard

427 Grant
439 Uhitehall
463 steuart
464 S. Fryor
13 X tor.,3th

466 \\oodward
31 S. Fryor

SS4 Highland
411 lJdK«-W««d

Out-of-Towo
*>*orea

Marietta. Oa
Newnan, Ga

bast Point C.*.
Decatur Ga.

114 Capitol

Shop at the Nearest Rogers Store

In the hotel lobbies the ci isis w is
th« one topic of conversation and some
of the crowds inspired by the pla> i
of The Star bpangled Barn ei and

\menca, eng-aged in pati otic,
demonstrations

Senators and zepresentatu es. be
seigred the wnite house and the s t i i
and navy departments with i equet-ts
foi in foi ma tion

'uaral
Oeneral Huerta s final

This was communicated to
re
the

. i esidei t immediately b\ the tele
ihone and he directed that a cabinet

meeting be called for 10 30 oclock to
moi row moining
HUERTA NOT DISPOSED
TO HONOR FLAG

Ghai g-e O Shaughnessy s tele^i am
substance foliows>

\t o oO p m 1 called at the foreign
off* e tnd was handed a no*te \erbal

> the minister for foreign affairs
iie note states in su'batance that the

_-o\ernfment of Mexico is not disposed
:o accede tx> the unconditional demand
of the government of the United States
It further states that the Mexican gov
eminent is dasposed to Act according-
to the terms of the protocol -which 1
lave transmitted to sou I Info-rmed
him that so far as fchis embassy Is con
ceined the matlei as closed an-d that I
immediattilv should info* m mv ^ov
eminent thait General Huerta had re
fused definitely the demands of the
government of the United States \
Translation of the no-te will be cabled
l-at&r

The president will arrive at W.as<l
ington at 8 o-clot-Ic tomorrow moi n ng
LAST A M E R I C A N WORD
SENT TO HUERTA

The white house l&ter made j ubl ic a
paraiphruse of Secretai v Bi y<an s tele
gram to Ohaxge O Shau4g"hne»sy \ estei
day afiternoan directing the deliverauc-e
of President ^Vils-on s ultama&um It
was as follows Sa> to General Hu
eita in reply to yours of ^.prll 17 that
the pi esident of the United Stales feels
great disappointment at his failure to
make a p-rompt and willing icparation
lor insults of f ei ed to American sailors
at Tampioo the offense being still
further ag-grava-ted b> tihe suib-seyuent
arrest of a mail carrier of th« United
States at Vera Cruz Im the telief that
General Huenta would on consideration
accede to the mast reasonable demands
of Admiral Mayo time has been given
him F1! om > our •telegram it >woul<i
seem that this go\ ernment s foi bear
ance has be°en misintenpreted Under
all the Uroumstam.es »the request fior a
simultaneous salute is as unjusdfdaole
as is the anest of American sailors
and th-te makes it imipotssible fo»r this
goveimment to consid-er further dela>

SALUTE ALONE
WILL SATISFY.

You are instructed t-o inform Gen
eial Huerta that unless he announces
his intention to compl> wi th Admiral
Mayo-s demand bj b o-clock p m Sun
day Aip.nl 19 the president will laj
"the matter before •con^giress Monday
with a \ tew of taking su-ch action to
enforce the respect due OUT nat on s
flag as may be necessarv den eral
Huerta can arrange Che details af the
salute with Admiral M<avo if he recon
sidei s the posttio-n taken by him
Should he adhere to the position he
has taken > ou will make the corutents
of this telegram known to th« repre
sentatlves of foreign governments and
send a paraphrase of the telegram to
all consulates of America stationed i
•viexioo so that it may be conrmunioait
ed to \merican citizens who ^hotilja at
the same time be reminded of the p-res1

MISS HETTIE DUN AW AY
AT TABERNACLE TONIGHT

Misg Hettte Jane Dunaway and her
assistant Miss Alice Fortin of Boston
Mass arrived in Atlanta yesterdav
and are at the Ansley hotel lhe> v\ ill
appear at the Baptist Tabernacle Mon
day night in a costumed presentation
of The Lady of Decoration with mu
sical accompaniment as the ninth num
ber of the Alkahest Lyceum course
These young ladies are just completing
an extended tour of the south ve Inch
has been moat successful whenever they
have a-ppeared with theii pla>

Miss Dunaway appears in ten 01 moie
different costumes dui ing the p
gram appropriate to the letter she
reads from the book each time suite
the book ia composed ot a aeneg of let
tei s She sings several songs w ith
which the letters are interspersed and
the pianist Miss torttn furnishes in
cidental music throughout making i
moat attractive e\ ening s entertain
meat Miss Dunawa> has a most
charming personality imaginable and
the most irresistible little ;
heai d on the platfor
.ontag-Ious

It
ever
' Ply

MORTUARY

Mrs. Mary Harden, Daw son.
Dawson Ga ^pr-il 19 — ),t>pecial ) —

The impressive funeral sen jces of Mis
Mar> A Harden were conducted \ e^ter
dav bj Re\ L- r Vlorgai pastoi of
the I>a.wson Methodist church of \\ 1 th
she had long been a dev oted me mot-
tohe had been in falling1 health severa l
months s>te-adil> growing worse till
the end oame yesterda\ afternoon Ihe
deceased was "o years old She had
been A w i d ow foi a. number of vearti
her husban-d having- been Daniel M
Harden a pioneer and prominent clti
zen of Dawson and a member of the
well known Harden familv of Savan
nah i»he is s-uivl\ed by threo daugh
tei s Mrs J S Kilpatrick bampson
Ala Mrs K A Quarterman Sa\ani ah
Ga> and Miss Mamie Harden, this cm
and one son Thomas H Harden of

Miss Clerence Miller.
Miss Clerence Miller aged 1 d ed

at her residence at "V ernoy Statioi on
the South Decatur oar line, toatu day
afternoon at 2 o clock
will be held from the

hel<

The f neral
residence t h i -

at 10 oclock Interment wil
Oak Grove ch n eh \ ai d

She is survived by three brothers J T
David F and Harris A. Mi l ler lour
sisters Mamie, Willie Hattie
Liouise MLller and bj- hei fathei and
mother Mr and Mrs J T Miller

Mrs. Mollie Eliott.
Mis Mollie Elio-tit. aged t>6 died at

her residence 215 Pierce fc-tieet I nday
nigrht a-tit 11 10 oclock Her funera"
was held from the resiclen-ce fai nda>
Interment was in Oakland

W . F. Wheeler.
W F Wheeler aged 6 \ P H I S 1 ed

at the Soldiers Home Saturdav af ei
noon ait 3 o clock
moved to Harry G

The bod> \\ A
Po-ole ^ The fun

eral wdll be held thH afternoon at
o clock
View

Interment will be

J. C. Guthrie, Rome.
Rome Ga April 19—(Special ) — lohn

C taUthrte agetl vear** died \ ester
da\ afternoon at 3 a t lock it the home
of his brother George Guthrie at 316
Parl a\ enue He had been ill from
pellagra for several weeks

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO
Tfltphon* »T call at any offict for rat**

WILSON IS SILENT
II

President Refuses to Com-
ment on Huerta's Defiancf,
But He's in Stern Mood
and Will Talk to Congress
Today.

WILSON TO ASK
FOn50.000.OGO

To Use in Making Huerta
Realize Meaning of Stars
and Stripes—The Message
of McKmley to Be Para-
phrased.

White Sulphur Springs "W Va
April 19 —At 10 o clock tonight this
announcement was made from Presi-
lent Wilson s room at the hotel

The president will have nothing to
v on Mexico tonight
This followed the receipt of long

messages from Washington The pres-
dent stayed in his room and it is
iclleved was occupied in preparing- an
.ddreas to be delivered in person be

fore a joint session of congress
The understanding- here had been

hat favorable news w ould be given
out The president prepai ed to leave
for Washington at 11 12 p m

Wilson Tried Not to W on-y.
President Wilson detached himself

inmost completely from the Mexican
crisis today divert ing Ins mind from

> i rv over what Huerta s answer
might be to the American ultimatum
by spending a quiet day in the com-
panj of Mrs Wilson and their two
daughters.

There was little official communica
tion with Washington But one an
swer could alter the events as they
have been planned bv the president
and that an unequivocal acceptance of
the American demand for a salute had
not come from Huerta up to tonight

. nt i l tomorrow morning the presi
dent will wait foi Huerta s leply to
each him and then he will personally

address congress about noon as
authority to use the arm\ and navy
to take necessary steps for the en
fore ement of Rear Admiral Mayo s
original demand at Fampico for
21 gun apology for the ai rest of the
American bluejackets

The only message the president had
gotten up to 6 o clock w as a short
message from Secretai v Br> an para
phrasing Charge O Shaughnessi s brief
note of late last night to the effect
that Huerta was conciliatory but had
not yielded

\V ilson la Stern Mood
Mi Wilson is not in a mood to

listen to counter pi oposals or fur ther
quibbling Charge O fehaughnessy has
final instructions that the only satis
factory ant, wet is announcement of
Huerta s intention to salute the
with 21 gunfa \\ hat the United States
will do in responte has been left to
Hear Admiral Ma\ o NO piomise has
been made to fiie a ie turn salute
Huerta being1 informed that if i salute
is fired international practice wil l be
followed b\ Admiral Mavo who ong
nally said he would acknowledge the

salute
Realising there was nothing to do

but wait i he president spent the d
enjoying, the mounta in scene TV A
brig-ht sun colored the rugged mou
tains as the president stepped from his
private car at 8 o clock this mormn
and walked to a hotel neai by Theie
Mrs "W ilbon and his tw o daughters
Miss Maigaret and Mrs Francis Bowes
Sayre who hav e been spending the
last ten da>s hert gieetcd him

The president had hardlv finished
breakfast w h e n a brief message came
fi om fee-Cretan Bryan -LncouragJngr
b it no-t f i na l was the description
g"i\en of H u e i t L s a t t i t i d e and a bi ef
i epH was s,ent to VI ashlngton

n llsoo Takes Stroll
ro foiget the Mexican situation the

president took a stroll In the moi ning
sunlight Onlv Mrs "W INon accom
panted him On leaving the (hotel they
saw little children st iuggling for pos
session of an American flag1 FrnalJv
a laug-hmg vo ng-sto! got it away fi om
Ins playmates, and tace-d up to the
preside t

f oo<l momiiip sa d the 1 t t lp fel
lo\v as the pi esident sa luted the flag"
arid took it

W h a t s voii i name" asked the presi
dent

BilH Holden Pne i s ide Drive New
York he arisw ered promptly V n d
>ours" nuer led the president and the
tin ned lo the othe s M i e s Alber t
Henrv Bi l i \ '"'lav b 11 g-h was the glib

ei-1 Two 1 t t le g" r!b courtesied de
m 11 el v and shook hands w i th Mrs Wil
son and then all t aced baok to the
hotel to their parents shouting We ve
seen him "v\ e ve seen him

The president smilingly continued
his walk wi th Mrs IV ilson Yrm in
a.rm thf\ s> rolled do-wn the road she
in a w h i t e serge suit L black hat and
wear n^r a h u n c h of \ oJets ind he in
a n h i t e fedoi a a n d a bla-ck cutawai
suit

Mrs "V^ ilson ooked much mprov ed
bv hei ten davs sta\ he e The e -was
a flush of coloi in her cheeks and she
seemed to hav e i c cup era ted en tu elv
from hei re( ei t i l lness

On the Golf LlokH
1 pon reaching the golf 1 nk& t h e two

secret service men dropped back a
distance the pres ide it and Mr*= Wilson
wa lked a few hundied \ ards to one
of the benches t i tee ng ground
Hei e t h e \ sat i bold i elief against
an azure "k \ ppa ren t l t h e > w ei e
not talk i g \bout Mexico 01 th ngs of
fie il foi tl e pi esident pointed f ie
quent lv to the skv line which was
di awn ragrgedlj a ross the mountain
langes and their heavy f r inge of bare
limbed trees and shrubs

fo r an hour the president and Mrs
"Wilson sat on the l inks and then they
•w ilUed back to the hotel The neai
est Presb> terian church is at Lewis
burg 10 miles a«. o ai d a-- 11 e piesi
dent did not want to subject Mrs Wil
son to so IOIIK a- journev religious wor
ship was omitted

Ii the it tern oot the entire Wilson
family wei t r id npj in a buckboard
Thev d rove miles on the steep roads
climbing high in the Allegheny range
Thej paused at the Gi een Buer nvei
and watched the Kieen stream edd tn ig r '
i ts wa through the mountains picked
some wild the r iv blossoms and stai tea
bick The route laj in beautiful j
co intrv fi nit ed bv rich pasture land
wheie cattle _iazed Here and there '
t IP mo-unta neers children stood f r i the
road p ick ing flowers or observing the i
procession of buck boards j

Saw Vntorc. \\itlOTV

As the passed the links near
the hotel the> saw a v oung woman
dressed in black with a nurse and in
a baby carriage beside them was a
little i uddi faced child t

The woman was Mrs Madeline Force
A.stor widow of Colonel John Jaco-b I
Astor with the millionaire Astor baby i

"W hen the president got back to the
hotel he found no message* of tele
phone calls .Leaving Mrs Wilson and
his daughters he went for a walk in
the hills accompanied onl> by secret
service men Returning at sundow n
he prepared to go aboard his pri\ ate
car wi th his fam Iv at 10 oclock The
car was due to leave here at 11 10 p m
a.nd a r r ive in Washington at 7 la a m

Although readv to go to his priv ite
cai the president on receiving* word at
8 30 o clook from a n«wapapei man that
a message from Mexico City was en
route to the st ue department decided
to w a t in his suite at the hotel for a
few hours He will leave at 11 10
p in

The pi esident was w liking up and
down the private corr dor near his
suite anxiouvij awaiting the news On
tho main floor below the hotel guests
listened to an orchestra concert.

'ST-4PFR

BT- John Cornsnn, Jr
Washington April 19—(Special )—

History repeats itself Before the sun
sets tomorrow the national congress
. ill have authorized the president to

use the military and naval force of the
United States to bring about peace in
Mexico An appropriation of $oO 000
000 for offensive operation will be
simultaneously made

At the end of one of the fairest
spring days "Washington has yet ex
penenced the answer came from
Mexico City that Provisional President
Huerta had refused to accede to the
demand made by this country to apol
ogrize for an inault to the American
nation

The three recent incidents for which
Huerta was called upon to apologize
are only the climax of a Ions aeries of
wrongs, outrages and vallamies for
which he will be called upon to settle
by the United States which interposes
in the interest of humanity

Negotiations -with Huerta over the
demand for a salute in reparation for
the arrest of American bluejackets at
Tampico on April 10 came to a close
tomg-ht at 6 o clock, the last hour given
by President Wilson for a favorable
response from the Mexican dictator
The final word of Huerta to Charge
O Shaughneaav was a refusal to com
plv unless the United States would
guarantee in writing that his salute
be returned

President Wols-on at midnight, was
on fats way to Washington from "W hlte
Sulphur Springs preparing to read
message to congress in joint session
•as early as it can be arranged tomor

In the meantime American wai fleets
were moving down 'bath coasts on their
way to Mexican waters to oai ry out
the presidents pla-n for r&prisal

^o Formal Declaration of War
The crisis tbu-s reached does not

jnean Uiait there wall be a formal decla
ration of war oeca-use the United
States could, not d-ec-lare war agadnst a
government w hich it does not i ecog
mze President "W ilaort will seek au
thorite however to send armed forces
into Mexico to se-i.se firstt the ports of
Tam-plco and "Vera Cruz and the rail
road trestle leading from Vera Crua
bo-waid Mexico Cit>

The president directed that a cabi
net mee-ting be called for 10 30 o clock
tomorrow when fun-al arrangements
for a Pacific blockade of Mexican poi ts
and othe-i steps in the president a pro
gram will be delibeiated

The breach that finalK has come
with Mexico will make nt impossible it
was declared •tonigih.t on high authorlt j
for the United &tates to further protect
foreigners in bhast republic and foreign
governments have been notified of the
situation in this regard

The president it was declai ed not
onlv would ask congress fo-r authont>
to use the armed forces to uphold the
honor of the na,tion but also foi an
apipro-pria-tion a deficiency alreadv ha\
ing been created because of expensive
naval operations in anticipation &* flu
erta s defiance of this government

Ihe president probablv will ask
further that the senate pass the \ol
unteei act which alreadv has passed
the house providing foi pressing into
regular service the militia regiments
in various states

Jn preparation for the cns,is that
must be met benator fc>lu\elv han
man of the senate roreiDn relations
committee and Representativ e Flood
chairman of the house foreign affairs
comimittee called meetings of these
committees for tomorrow moi ning
Representative Flood who is on hK
honeymoon telephoned from N w
"V-ork that he would retuin immedi
ately

Mam persons here today are re f l ec t
ingr »ith interest that Mr B:>an one
of the most conspicuous advocates of
peace in a generition should hav e
been drifted in to a war and become a
war secreta i His ca eei in this re
spect has been compared to that of
Gladstone

The s i tua t ion toda\ i.s ve r \ smiil n
to that which existed in A p r i l 1 S^h
at the outb ieak of the w a i w i t h top in

lo Paraphrase- Mclvlnley >les<tai?e
Ihe message w hich President Me

Kinle j del ivered to confess on Mav 1
189S wi l l practical I v be paraphrased
bj tV e message P ie s ide r t \\ lt,on w 11
del iv ei to congr ess to moi row

1 i esident ATrKin le j said
The long: trial has pro\ed that the

object for which Spain has waged the
war cannot be attained The fire of
insurrection ma\ flame ui ma
smolder with varving seasons but i t
has not been and it is plain that it
cannot be extinguished bv pi esent
methods The onl\ hope of relief an 1
repose from a, condition which < an n
longer be endured is the enforced pa
fir-Ulon of i- ubn Jn the name of h i
manitv in the name of i i l i z i t i on i
behalf of enrlai gered \mei lean in te
ests which give us the l i g h t and the
riutv to speak and to act the war In
Cuba must stop

In \ tew of these facts and of these
considerations I ask the congre&s to

authorize and empower the president to
;ake measures to secure a full and final
termination of hostilities between the
government of Spain and the people of
2uba» and to secure in the island the
establishment o£ a stable government
capable of maintaining order and ob
serving its international, obligations
nsurlng peace and tranquillity and the

security of its citizens as well as our
own and to use the military and na\al
'orces of the United States as may be
necessarv for these purposes *

Late Senator Bacon and Mexico
Senator Bacon of Georgia who until

his death recently was chairman or the
senate foreign relations committee was
as bitterly opposed to war with Mexico
as was President Wilson and was de
;ermmed to permit it to come only as a
ast desperate expedient

It was largely on his advice that the
president raised the embargo on tlte
shipment of arms into Mexico to see if
the constitutionalist leader General Ve-
nustiano Carranza, could prove himself
the man needed to deal with the situa-
tion

He contended that there was no tell
ng w hat would be the consequences

of foreign wai He predicted that if
the United fetates intervened in Mexi-
co ^e would be there for a generation
that it would mean a laige arm\ of oc
Pupation and millions of expense The
Spanish American war had more to do
wi th changing the political structure of
:he United States said Mr Bacon, than
lad the ci\ il war

No one now expects much difficulty
.rom Mexico Anv real danger that
threatens is from foreign complications
[n this crisis the demand of President
Wilson for repeal of the canal tolls sub-
sidv to American coistwise ships is
considered certain to pass He would
remove this cause of friction in which
every European countrv is aligned in
a common cause against the United
States

, THE "GAY EAT,"
DECLARE HIS CAPTORS

Atlanta police have
alleged > egg-man faer^eanx OJeoi se
Dullard and his partner. 3Piauiclotb.es
Policeman Shan faav-c arrefcted Ed
Murry, who l^iej declara. te" be the
'gay ca± of the gang tff professional
yeg-gmen who ctasckt-ct the. safe, in the
rafii oad depot at Fairburn Ga, labt
Saturday mght t\vo weeicp ago

The policemen state that "Vlurr\ d e
to the fact Uiat he tiae lost one of h s
leg's and is crip-pie does no-tr do 11
job himself but goes ahead of th
gang1 J* ho crack the safes and ^athcib
information about the locality of the
safe if the mg-htwatcfaman is On dut>
how much money is in the safe and
other information

The ga* cat of a grans' of profes
sional veggmen U3uall>, *vhlle don <
the advance wx>rh for the gang- pla\ s
the role of deaf and dumb pencil and
chewing gum peddler

Murry the policemen <lecl<u e was
seen in rairburn tlie day befoi e th
safe cracking1, and o» tbe morning of
the same day It was cracked He was

- ipeddlms pencils and che-wlng- gum -ind
) going around the city pretending thit
he was deaf and dumb

The police further state that Murrv
will be Identified by pne of Tairbujn <?
prominent citizens aa ha-vin^ peddled
his wares on the -streets of Pairb i r n
prior to t3ie Saturday ni^hit when the
railroad depot safe was. frldwn w i t a

i nitrogrlycerln
The officials of the railroad hTi

1 fortunately removed all th« -money from
•the safe

Illllllllllll

Certain-teed

The General says:

"My three big roofing and
building paper mills are the
most complete in the world"

Large scale production, modern and scientific manufactur-
ing methods, unexcelled shipping facilities—these are some
of the factors that determine the cost and quality of any
manufactured article. This is the reason for our success
and the success of our dealers on

Certain-teed
Quality
Certified Roofing Durability

Guaran-feea
At each of our three mills we manufacture the following
complete lines of roofing and building papers, etc.:
GartmJn-t»*d Roafing-
ettra quahtj—for use -where
long- and efficient service is
required—reasonable in price
—m ide in rolls—1 2 and 3-ply
jruarunteed 5 lOand 25 years—
for f ictortes farm buildings
stores warehouses etc

Cart mi n-toad Con*
JBfruction /Roof -excellent
as a built up form of roofing

waterproofinEr purposes — do
not dry out as tarred felts do

saturated ijj Certain ttted
Cement — cold storage and
sheathing: purposes

-toed Roofing
tt — for roofing:

for residences or
any steep roof— -h ^ e the gen
eral appearanceof blate— guar
auteed IS years

— acid and -w itcr
proof— odorless — for cold stor

and refrigerator works

A xtsfost It
for built up roofs and

tSoffat
felt* —

nd
waterproofing purposes

Corf mitt' fa* ef Roof
Coating— renews, hfe in old
roofs — contamsnocoiil tar

. ity Roof-
ing — istandard sndepro In t
— suarante«_d cqu il to other
m i n u f i c t u r e r > --l mdard
gr ides — our prices art lower

Competition Quality—
made tor a pnce proposition
— iiotthe cheapest that can be

made but the cheape t tint
ougrht to "be made Nothing
better for the pnce

irreen — not recommended f
durability as surfacing- comes
off in i few $ ears — nrtu>t c
when new — Certain trftl A •>
fyftalt Stttng £e* are mure sat s-
fuctory
Tarred Talf— NO i ->m 3 3
— si iter sfelt stringed felt lr>
s ttur-Ucd felt
Romfn-xizotf Shamth/ngr
— re i md sraj— fur ^""-r il
sheuthms" purposes
Bfuo PlaMtof Board ior
lining inside of walls etc

C— used be-
tween v, ills and floors and
under carpets
Coal Tar anu" Pitch.

STYLISH HATS
Genuine Hemp $2 and f3 values at SI

We clean or color Aigrette1? Plumes and
Paradise
S «* Frv«> Millinery Co 3» Tl Mitchell St

The Bnalest Spot on a Busy Street

Have You Tried Biltmore?
WHEAT HEARTS-

IDEAL BREAKFAST FOOD
ASK YOUR GROCER

WHEAT-HEARTS COMPANY
ASHEVILLE 2V C

SPECIAL— Certain-feed PLASTIC CEMENT—of >emi-hard consutency
and is applied with a putty knife—for repairing leaks and holes ui metal,
felt, and ttle roofs, flashing gutters and water troughs, zn fact has hundred
uses around a house For sale by dealers. If your dealer does not handle
it, send us 25c for small can by Parcel Post as an introductory offer.

All the above goods are put up in standard size rolls, weight and packages Ihey
are accepted as standard by leading architects and engineers Be sure the goods
are made by us -we stand behind them Sold by dealers exerywbere at reasonable
prices Your local dealer will be glad to give detailed information about our goods

General Roofing Manufacturing Company
E. St Lou.. Ill

itr
San Fra

World a largest manufacturer of RooJlntJ ruid Budldhtg Papers

York P* Mane.lle» 10 New York City Boston
Minneapolis Pittabur8h Atlanta Ga Cincinnati. O

Seattle London. England Hamburg. Germany
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CONSOLIDATED PAPER CO.

Certain-teed
Roofing

Plain and Printed Wrapping
Paper, Bags, Sacfe, Etc

L. & N. Terminals, 2 Washington St., Atlanta, Ga.

Onyx

Silk
and

Lisle

Sox

Regular 5O<fr Values

In Black and Navy
Silks—

Black, Tan. Russet and Gray Lisle—

$3Pairs for 1.00

Sale

Mon.

Tues.
and

Wed.

'. ?arks - Chambers - Hardwick
Company37 39 PEACHTREE

^-^*

ATLANTA, GA.

SPAPFRf
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WOODWARD'S VETO
MAY CAUSE PROBE

Council Will Today Receive
Message From Mayor Ask-
ing Investigation of Side-
walk Paving Contract.

Reports that there will be an effort
f today in council to override Mayor

"Wood-ward's veto ol the resolution au-
thorizing the city to enter into a. con-
tract with the Cement Stone and Tile
company for all the 1914 sidewalk
paving:, which will aggregate about
9100,000, were current yesterclay

"When council meets today it -will re-
ceive a message from the mayor
recommending1 that no action be taken
on the resolution until an investiga-
tion can be made to determine whether
or not Alderman John S Owens of the
CigThth ward, owns half the stock in
the corporation Alderman Owens de-
nies that he is directly interested in
the corporation other than bem? the
holder of purchase money notes of W
2. Blahop, wh^o owns all the stocK
mnd of which half is pledged as col-
lateral to Alderman Owens.

Woodward'* Position.
Mayor Woodward was emphatic Sun-

day in the declaration that he will not
eien the contract unless it jg clearly
shown to him that Alderman Owens is
not interested, directly or indirectly,
in tbe corporation The mayor also
declared that he will refuse to author-
ize the payment of any money to the
Cement Stone and Tile company until

he is satisfied that his contention is
not correct.

Alderman Owens* attack on Mayor
"Woodward in reply to certain utter-
ances anent the vetoing1 of the side-
T* alk contract has created a stir in
political circles. Alderman Owens
criticised the mayor's connection with
H M. Atkinson, head of the Georgia
Railway and Power company. Mayor
Woodward is employed as manager of
the Fulton Realty company, and main-
tains an joffice in the Empire build-
ing He acts as renting agent for the
A,, B & A, railroad.

"In my message," says the mayor,
*'I avoided harshness, and merely call-
ed attention to the fact that I was
not satisfied with the status of the
corporation, and called council s at-
tention to the facts, and recommended
that the matter be gone into more
thoroughly

Believes OVF«DH Interested.
"I am satisfied in my opinion that

Alderman Owens is directly interested
in the corporation, as the holder o£
collateral His interest certainly must
be with the welfare of the corporation,
for the reason that if the corporation
prospers his collateral will be valuable,
whereas if it is not prosperous the
stock he holds as collateral is value-
less The success of the corporation
depends on the amount of work it se-
cures, and certainly, in my mind. Al-
derman Owens is interested to that
extent However, the matter is one
for council to decide, and I have sent
the paper back that the matter might
be straightened out."

Ma> or Woodwaid denies that h,e is
seeking, through the vetoing of the
resolution favoring the Cement Stone
and Tile company, to reopen bids for
sidewalk contract and thereby give
his friends in the contracting business
a chance to bid over again Alderman
Owens, in his reply, ventured the
opinion that the mayor was seeking
to give his pets a chance.

"i have no pets," says the mayor.
"I was actuated by no other motive
than to see the matter passed up regu-
larly. Nor am I hostile to Alderman
Owens nor the Cement Stone and Tile
company "

Alderman Owens says that he will
be in a position to demonstrate in
council Monday that he is not directlj
or indirectlj interested in the corpora-
tion He will produce a copy of aij
opinion from Citj Attorney James Z*.
Mayson, to the effect that his connec-
tion with the corporation cannot be
construed as being contrary to the city
charter.

CHEAPER.GAS PETITION
DELAYED FOR A TIME

Gas Consumers' League Still
Gathering Data for Fight,

Says Electrician Turner.

White Sulphur Springs
WEST VIRGINIA

Mr. A. D. GUSHING will be at the

Georgian Terrace
from April 17 to April 21, inclusive, to
show plans of rooms for the White Hotel,
the Greenbrier and cottages for the Sum-
mer Season.

City Electrician R C Turner author-
ized tihe statement last night that the
initiative and referendum petitions
circulated by the Gas Consumers'
league, asking council for ?5,000 to
probe the Atlanta Gas Light company
for the purpose of forcing the com -
pany to give Atlanta an eighty-cent gas
rate, will not be presented to council
Monday afternoon

"All the petitions have been signed,"
Turner said, "and the league is ready
to start the fight We want -plenty of
time to expose the Atlanta Gas Light
company to show the people that It is
possible for the corporation to serve
consumers w ith gas ait eigphty cents
per 1 000 feet and still make money"

Turner declared that the object of
the leag-ue in delaying the preliminary
skirmish in the fight is to avoid, if
possible, having the issue submitted
to the people at th-e -county election on
May 6

"The Issue la a great one in Atlanta
and needs careful study W« don't
want to rufilh, tJha me/trt«r "before the
people."

SUNDAY LAWS DEFENDED
BY REV. A. JR. HOLDERBY
Dr A. E Holdberly spoke ait Moore

Memorial church, Sunday morning, on
J The Law of the Sabbath," attacking
statement^, recently made by a minister
of the Seventh Day Adventiats

"As a member of the Sunday ob-
servance committee of the Evangelical
Ministers association, and as a Chris-
tian minister. I regard It as my duty
to challenge the statements recently
made to the effect that 'our Sunday
laws are un-American and un-Chrls-
tian ' " he said

' These statements are not true No
one can deny the fact that God insti-
tuted Sunday u pon the co mpletion of
the crea/tion of the world The Sunday
law Tvias the first low enacted And,
later on, the law was incorporated into
•the decalogue Considered apar* from
its relislous aspect, the law is a part
of man's being Tlhe very naturu <. f
man demands th« law

"And Jesus declared the 'SabbatJa T?ias
made for man * The one day for rest
is an imperative necessity for man s
health and comfort anid for his \ ery
life And no man can, with impumt>,
violate this law of Ms being Men and
nations that have violated the law have
paid the penalty and will contin ie to
pay it so long as they ignore and
disregard this law

"To say tihat Sunday laws are un-
American and un-Chnstian is absurd
in \iew of the fact that this American
nation was built upon the foundation
of the law and for the perpetuation of
whlc3i our forefathers bled and died
This law is a sacred heritage of t&e
nation

"To say that Sunday laws are In-
Christian is equally absurd "

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Go.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

The New Piano Store
Is Ready

We mooe onward to letter and bigger tilings !

Service is our inspiration—it shall bring its own reward.
To do more and greater things for a public is the very
basis of success.

Applying slich thoughts to the piano business we concluded
that to make it possible for one to buy a piano as easily and
as satisfactorily and as safely as one can buy a dress or a set
of furniture would be rendering a genuine service to the
people of Atlanta, one that they had not known before.

It would be moving onward to better and bigger things.
So today the first piano department in a department

store of the South is opened by Chamberlin-Johnson-Du-
Bose Company.

It offers'—

The Starr The Richmond
The Trayser The Remington
Grand, Upright & Player-Pianos
It offers them because after exhaustive study and ex-

amination of many makes we found them pianos
— that merited the praise of musicians for their
mechanical construction and rich tonal qualities.
— that were elegantly, artistically designed.
— that were priced in the fair way^of all Cham-
berlin-Johnson-DuBose Company merchandise.

The Piano Department will be under the management
of

J. B. Cleveland
long and favorably known in the South as president of the
Cleveland-Manning Piano Company. He brings ripe expe-
rience and expert knowledge to his work!

Ready then today for business, with an elegant displav
of pianos — although we shall invite you to a more formal
opening later.

(Second Floor — Adjoining Suit Section.)

Chamberliii-Johnson-DuBose Co.

No matter WHO you are or WHAT you
are, WHERE you live, or WHAT your
vocation, if you desire to learn, you need the

Encyclopaedia
1 (llth Edition)

And you can afford it

WHEN it comes to private cars, yachts, great homes and country estates of
marvelous luxury,'the great kings of finance and the man of moderate means

cannot compete.
BUT—when it comes to the opportunity of obtaining knowledge, self culture, and the joy of

knowing things, of real, not fancied, importance, the capitalist and the newsdealer, the captain and
the private, the college professor and the humble school ma'am are now as never before, on a footing
of absolute equality. This has been made possible of attainment by people of all classes through
the remarkable enterprise of the University Press of Cambridge, England, in publishing, at a low
price, the new llth edition of the Encyclopaedia Britannica.

When Rockefeller, Morgan or any of the great financiers wish expert knowledge, they can af-
ford to pay special investigators large fees for their services in uncovering information about condi-
tions governing the investment of minions of dollars.

The owner of the new Britannica whether he be rich or of only moderate means can turn to the
pages of this stupendous collection of facts and put his finger on the latest phase of just the infor-
mation that he requires to make his work accurate and authoritative.

A book for all the people
To grow mentally, to know, to rise above the average level of intelligence is a sure means of bet-

fering one's worldly condition. How to be able to get facts quickly and easily is the great problem
of progressive people. The new Britannica is going into the homes of ambitious men and women in
answer to this demand, to meet this need.

The miner who aspires to a better position will find mining facts in full in this wonderful store-
house of human knowledge. The young chemist will find the newest and latest information in his
science. The leather merchant, manufacturer or worker can get the facts that the experts in his
line have discovered. The cotton grower, the wool man, the lumber man, the weaver, the dyer, the
iron founder will find practical helps to them in their various needs. The lawyer, the doctor, the
clergyman, will find this work a gold mine of facts and illuminating comment.

The new Britannica contains millions of facts covering every phase of human knowledge and ex-
perience from the past right down to the present.

It has been written by 1,500 contributors, from 21 countries, each a leading authority on the sub-
ject treated. The book contains no less than 44,000,000 words of text, 40,000 articles, 8,000 full page
illustrations and maps. It is the only encyclopaedia that is indexed, the Index containing more than
500,000 references.

Ask Yourself these Questions
Am I as well informed about my trade, business, pro-

fession as I should be? When questions of fact arise,
how many times do I say, "I do not know?" Am I not
content to say too often, "I do not know?"

Without facilities for knowing, it is sometimes an
herculean task to get posted. With the new Britannica,
easily affordable by any man or woman in moderate
means, not to know is to step back and let those go ahead
who do know or who can inform themselves easily.

You can own the complete Britannica
for a first payment of only $5.00

Modern bookmaking has made it possible for us to
price the new Britannica within reach of even the com-
paratively low salaried man or woman.

You have the option of several plans of purchase.
Cash, which gives you the lowest price: 4, 8 or 12

equal instalments; or as little as $5.00 down and $5.00 a
month.

This Book should pay
for itself quickly

The personal, practical gain that a careful study and
reading of the new Britannica will give to any serious-
minded reader should bring a direct reward that w^l
make this investment pay big dividends. If you have
growing boys and girls you owe it to them to give them
this opportunity to step up and on in the battle of life.

A Saving of $29 to $50
can be effected by any buyer who purchs&es before the
28th of May. On that date \ve must positively advance
the price on the Britannica $29 to $50, according to style
of binding. These instructions have come direct from
the publishers and there is no appeal. The new prices
are now in force in England.

The manager of the Press of the University of Cam-
bridge has issued these instructions and from them there
is no appeal.

Ord^r at once to receive
immediate delivery

The new Britannica has been printed again and
again. In all more than 60,000 sets have been sold and
deliv.red. We have now on hand, for quick buyers, OK,..,-
f imited number of complete sets. As the closing- date
on the present low price approaches, the public are rush-
ing their orders in. The rate of sale has increased over
100 per cent in the last 30 days This will quickly ex-
haust our supply. If you wait we can only promise
"Delivery as soon as possible."

Immediate Action by you means imme-
diate delivery by us and a saving to

you of $29 to $50
Get your set now. Get your order in early. If you

require further information about this "Library of all
human knowledge" sign the request blank below asking
for a copy of our handsome 8o-page Prospectus This
shows sample pages, sample plates, sample maps, and the
new,India paper that condenses this stupendous work
into 29 slim, beautiful books.

If you recognize the value to you of this master
work, sign the reserve order blank, attach to it your
check or a $5.00 bill and mail it at once. This will insure
you immediate possession. Don't delay. Do it now.

The Encyclopaedia
Head Office, 120 West 32d Street, New York

The Encyclopaedia Britannica

120 West 32d Street, New York

Please reserve for me a set of the Encyclopaedia
Britannica and send me an order form which shows flie
full prices and terms. I will return same, signed,
promptly.

Name.

Address.

Application for the Prospectus
Manager, ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA,

120 West 32d Street, New York
Send me by mail the Prospectus of the llth Edition of the

Encyclopaedia Britannica with particulars of present prices,
bindings, deferred payments, bookcases, etc

Name

Profession or Business

tence
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MAIL ORDER MARKET BASKETS.
Both city and stats are entering full

tilt into the era of the mail order market
basket, wherein the advertioing columns of
the daily newspaper links country producer
to city consumer via the parcel post and
express. Striking evidence in that connec-
tion is supplied by an Advertisement, car-
ried In today's Constitution, from George R.
Rucker, editor of The Alpharetta Free Press
and postmaster at Alpharetta. Mr. Rucker
follows the trail first blazed by J. A. Booton,
of Marshallville.

Mr. Rucker offers to refer to competent
Milton county farmers orders from city folk
for "friers," fresh country butter and vege-
tables to be filled by mail or 'express.

This is genuine progress along a line
urgently advocated by The Constitution.

Milton adjoins Fulton. Measuring dis-
tance by transportation facilities, it might
as well be a part of Fulton.

The chief significance of the advertise-
ment from Milton is the indication of the
endless possibilities it opens up, possibili-
ties redounding to the advantage of city and
country and establishing the equivalent of
a new and profitable industry. Mail order
market baskets should become quickly one
of the practical features of town and city
life.

The development means that counties
•within striking distance of Atlanta and
other Georgia towns and cities will have,
virtually at their doors, a cash market for
truck products. It means the city con-
sumer will deal directly with the country
produce.r. It means stability in the quality
of product, since individual farmer will soon
learn individual consumer, and how to cater
to his particular needs. It means more
money in the couatry, an Inducement to
sidestep the all-cotton fetich, and it means
fresher goods for the .average table.

The advertising columns of the news-
paper furnish the connecting link between
the mail order farmer and h\s patrons. The
Constitution is gratified that it should have
been the first paper in Georgia to point
the path in a field destined to such wonder-
ful development.

PROGRESSIVE WARE.
Ware county's latest object lessbn in

progress to Georgia counties generally is in
the purchase of an auto and an,auto truck
to be used by the highway building and
maintenance" squad of the county. The auto
is to be at the disposal of the road superin-
tendent, in enabling him to discharge his
duties with, dispatch. The truck is to be
employed in hauling road building material,
tools and men, the idea being to economize
on -time and increase the efficiency of the
road makers.

Other live wire counties in Georgia make
use of the auto to facilitate the work of

• making and maintaining public roads. The
experience in such counties as Fulton, Bibb,
Richmond, Chatham and Muscogee is that
the money thus spent is a drop in the
bucket by the side of the immediate re-
turns.

With the use of an automobile one road
supervisor Can almost do the work of sev-
eral. Certainly, he can give the county a
better return for his salary, since he can
be almost in several parts of the county at
once, superintending many jobs and seeing,
that the tax-payers get their money's worth.

The auto truck is a splendidly' practical
auxiliary in road building:. It is to the
public highway what the handcar and sec-
tion crew are to the railroad. It lengthens
the working day and enhances efficiency by
cutting down the length of time it takes

to transport road-building materials and the
men to utilize them.

It is significant that those parts of Geor-
gia making the greatest material progress
are the ones that overlook no bets in requi-
sitioning every aid science and system
offers. In the wiregrass, as well as in other
sections of the state, values and develop-
ment have gone ahead with magic strides
•wherever competent road engineers, modern
machinery and modern methods have been
brought into use.

Tile accomplishments ot "Ware and other
counties demonstrate that money spent to
buy efficiency is economy In the long run.
The old time-killing or inefficient methods
prosecuted In the name of "economy" are
really extravagance of the worst sort. For-
tunately, realization of these facts Is being
borne in on an increasing number of coun-
ties throughout the state.

\

THE PASSING DEMAGOGUE.
Apropos The Constitution's recent edi-

torial on the "Passing of the Demagogue,"
the following extract from The Kansas
Topeka State Journal is Interesting:

Surely the old order changeth. In
advertising his wares, a Kansas candi-
date for congress doesn't attempt to
tell what legislation he will have en-
acted if he is elected to office. He is
modest enough to state the legislation
that he "wants to help" obtain.
And this from Kansas, once considered

a storm-center for the demagogue.
There is hope for the rest of us.
Seriously, the augury is an auspicious"

one.
The whole country, Georgia included,

has, during the past ten years, witnessed
campaigns in which candidates promised
the earth and the fullness thereof^ anything
and everything, if only they could get in.

Of course, after the deluded voters took
them at their word, they defaulted on their
political promissory notes.

If, now, we shall see a return to sanity,
wherein candidates promise to "help" and
not to "command" legislation, we shall be
playing for a revival of prosperity and a
new deal as to civic honesty.

A HUMAN "CLEAN-UP."
Inspired by the "clean up and paint up"

slogan In Atlanta, The Journal of Labor
carries the following pertinent and unspar-
ing comment regarding the need for a
"human" clean-up:

There appears, however, to be one
thing omitted from the program It _
is the cleaning of the human rubbish
that infests and infects the corners of
Whitehall and Peachtree streets day
and night and gapes and leers at
women folk in a -way to excite the ire
of the old-timer and make him wish
for the olden, golden day when the
young man was too "well-bred to an-
noy and harass the women, old and
young, of his generation.

It is hard for a man with warm led
blood In his veins to pass between the
lane of cigarette-smoking-, leering
youngsters, particularly if he have a
lady at his side, and keep his temper
and the statutes made and provided

And the pity of it is, that the coun-
terfeit Lotharios who line our promi-
nent streets are not of the class who
mav be forgiven on the score of lack
of birth and breeding. They are most
often the sons oC respectable and re-
spected men and women who have
fought the fight w'th poverty and
conquered. They have given their
progeny ever} opportunity in life, save
the blessed opportunity to work and
produce, to fill a useful spheie
Every city of size in the country is trou-

bled perennially by this particular plague.

Only recently New York city has engaged

in an energetic crusade to curb the street

mashers, and Chicago grapples with them

periodically.

Atlanta is probably less pestered, pro-
portionately, than any city in the country.
Even here, the species is bad enough. Its
limitation to a minimum is a delicate task,
involving diplomacy no less than the strong
arm. Certainly, the effort is worth making.

There Is hardly more excuse for the
well-dressed and leering loafer than for the
lousy vagrant. Discriminate measures
against both are in the interest of the
public welfare.

WATCH OUT FOR THE TRAIN.
The public safety committee of the

Atlanta Chamber ot Commerce is commend-
ably taking steps to lessen the number of
accidents in Georgia growing out of tres-
passing on railroad rights of way.

Reports of the state and interstate com-
merce commissions indicate that a tremen-
dous percentage of the people killed or
injured by railroads come to grief because
of violation of the anti-trespass regulation.

The burden of unusual caution is im-
posed upon the engineers of all trains.

But the pedestrian or driver of any form
of vehicle is by no means immune.

Where grade crossings, especially those
near sharp curves, are involved, it is often
difficult or impossible to hear the approach
of a train.

Many of the most distressing tragedies
have grown out of the heedlessness of auto
or other parties, who ignore the "stop, look,
listen" injunction at danger points.

It will never be possible to wholly elim-
inate accidents of this nature.

But they can be minimized by auto-
matic safety devices and the care that
grows out of special education. And ,that
is the sort of campaign the chamber is about
to wage.

Another trouble with Mexico is that there
are six generals to every private.

The annual killers of the fruit crop are
out of business again.

Mr- Bryan should cheer up. They will
soon be giving his peace dove the chautau-
qua salute.

Professor Taft lias lost seventy pounds,
but he still has great weight with the 'col-
lege boys and magazine editors.

The Home Call.
It's mighty hot in Mexico,

but hotter times are
comin.';

A feller almost seems to
hear the bands of war
a-drumroin*;

But here at home's an-
other caal: The fields
are needin* plowln'.

An' BO I'll run the furrow
straight an* let 'em do

tfhe rowin*.

* "Come," sing the broad fields,
Wihere the light is spread:

"We want to answer every prayer
That's for your daily bread."

"Wlhen to the strife of life' for life the
shoutin* captains lead you,—-

Where'er you roam, the fields at home for-
evermore must feed you;

An' I'm not for tihe country warm where
firebrands are fallin':

"I'm here!" j answer, every time I hear the
green fields callin'.

"Come!" still they're singin1.
"Come from far an' near:

The flower an* fruit of all the world,—
Yo-ur daily bread ie here."

JU»« Cabin Sentiments.
L*et's all hope for the best, an-d when we

get to the worst press on and make out like
It didn't happen.

"When Jo y Is pickln' the banjo on the
hilltop even the shadows in the valley go to
dancing.

If Trouble wants the middle of the road
let him have It; there's lots of happiness in
a side-path.

It's a mighty poor ambition to want to
beat thunder at the growling- business and
match lightning spitting flre.

Musket Ridge PhllOflopby.
Philosopher Vance writes from the Musket

Rid&e region:
"A friend in need is a friend—we usually

shun.
"If you have got to belliake, take a week

off, don't do it on the 'boss' time. ^"\
"Use more soap and water, and less snuff

and tobacco, and you'll look better.
"When the doctors, lawyers and preach-

ers get through with a human being, there
is but precious little left.

"It is hardly good manners to approach a
saint closely and examine his halo to see
wheCher or not it is genuine."

* * * * *
Brother to the Light.

I

Love the world's adorning.
Spreading rainbows bright

Tell the world "Good Morning,"
Be brother to the Light!

II.

Not a world of sighing,
Lonely and forlorn;

When one flower is dying
Still another's born.

III.
Life forever sing-ing,

Joy smiles in Love's sight;
Morning bells are ringing:

"Be brother to the Light!"

* * * * *
The Wisdom of the Dencon.

Bert Walker reports these sayings of his
old friend, llhe Village Deacon:

"It is not the spelling or the penmanship
that makes a check good at the bank.

"Another kind of an optimist we should
not overlook is the fellow who lends money
on the strength of a lodge pin or the par-
ticular brand of a church letter.

"Just because a man carries a big pencil
holder in his vest pocket and has four or five
pencils and a fountain pen sticking: In it is
no sig-n that he transacts a lot of business.

"We can talk all we want to about not
caring for taffy, but all of us like the fellow
who comes around occasionally and pats us
on the back and says, 'Tou are doing some
mighty fine work, old pal; just keep It up.' "

' ' A Fisherman's Song.
To the invitation of the river banks, the

poet of The Dalton Citizen replies:
"When the weather starts to warmin'

An' the sap begins to rise,
An' the folks begin their farmm*

'Neath the sunny April skies,
There's a lazy kind o' feelln*

Comes a creepin' o'er my soul,
An' I find my mem'ry stealin'

Toward the old-time flshin' hole."
* * * * *

Just for Exercise.
"He gits exercise enough, Lord knows,"

said the observant citizen. "He's been
runnin' fer office ever since the civil war
OiUit, an' he hain't got thar yit. It would be
a disapp'intment to him ef he happened to
run into the office by accident."

, ' * * * * »
The Sum of It.

I.

Weep not the death of a daisy;
Still in -our grief we are blest;

God placed a flower in a garden
And Love wore that flower on his breast.

II.

Sorrow its lesson is giving.
Peace cometh still after strife;

Sweeter and sweeter is living
When Love leads to lilies of life.

A Dally Text.
"So Ii\e," says Brother Williams, "dat you

won't feel lak* runnin* under de bed. when
Gabr'ul blows his trumpet fer Jedgmint."

* * * * *
A Jingle of Llpht.

Don't you travel
In de lonesome night;

Better be hopin'
It'll soon come light:

Don't be sigh in'
When yer troubles frown;

Better be tryin".
For to laugh 'em down!

Rest time comin'—
Don't yon have a doubt;

Thunder drummin*.
But a. rainbow's out!

REFORM.
»y GEORGE! VTTCB,

A nib or of "At Good Old SIwa»h."

Reform is something which
admires and very tew encourage. It Is the
process of doing1 things in a way -which will
not attract the attention of the state's at-
torney so often.

Everybody loves reform because it would
make a better world if it were allowed to
9o so. Bverybody admires Heaven, but we
will make the most strenuous objections to
starting- for it any sooner than necessary.
Large numbers of politicians speak of re-
form with, the same attitude of remote re-
opect with which they discuss paradise and
flgrht any attempt to bring reform any near-
er with desperate energy. This ia because

reform when it arrives, means political de-
cease.

Very few have anything but kind -word*
for reform, but vast numbers of its ad-
mirers buy the latest dictionaries In order
to express in new terms their detestation of
the reformer. This is because the reformer
does not merely love reform. He likes to
have it around and is continually lugging it
in over the breast bones of various eminent
statesmen who dislike being found out with,
their whole 'beings. If the reformer would
be content to allow reform to hang1 around
in the golden ultimately shedding: bright rays
of virtue over the front yard of politics while
the politicians were carrying the furniture
out of the back door, he would be popular
and might even be elected to office now and
thftn. But he 1s too mean to do this. He is
as inappropriate as a man who would stand
up in the midst of a keg party in the desert
and whistle enticingly to a large hungry
lion in the middle foreground.

Reform keeps coming right along like
tttie lion, however, and creates about as
much, havoc. Nothing is more pitiable than
to see an eminent statesman who1 hasn't pro-
gressed any faster toward perfection than
Pike's Peak has toward Jerusalem, standing
haughtily in front of a fast approaching re-
form and shouting-, "Back, badk I say! How-
can I keep demanding you if you insist on
coming?"

By

YOUR TWO MEN.
GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS.

Each of us is a make-up of aome part of
Eternity. Walking, Working, Breathing,
Bating. Thinking-^We strike off Life Notes,
each, tremendous in its bearing upon History
and Eternity according to its origin.

And the origin of each Life Note is some-
where started by some Impulse within one
of Your Two Men.

George Gray Barnard, the sculptor, has
brought out the idea marvelously in his
group—"I feel Two Natures struggling with.-
In me." One man stands above the other—
each struggling for supremacy.

In like manner everything you do is a
command from one of Your Two Men. ,

You have a noble impulse. "S'our Good
Man commands. Almost as Instantly Your
Evil Man gives his command. What you do
is the story of which one of Your Two Men
rules in you. Ever the conflict goes on.
You are Your Two Men.

But which of Your Two Men, actually,
does the world know you to BE? which one
is your true self?

'First Thing in Morning
For Forty-Six Years"

(From The Baptist Forum.)
The Atlanta Constitution continues to

grow and widen in its circulation and is
doing much to build up a progressive senti-
ment in Atlanta and the cities of the south.
Its unique advertisement of "The first thing
in the morning for 46 years," is significant
and It is true. If you can get the child Bas
some say, for 10 years, you can manipulate
the man. So it is, if you get the people the
first thing in the morning and get their
attention for a number of >ears you can in.
an important sense control and direct their
lives. Anyway, The Atlanta Constitution is
a good paper, full of life and energy, and is
helpful and useful for a wide territory con-
nected with Atlanta.

DESIRE

The hungry spirit of Desire
Abides in every heart.

And kindles there a glowing fire
To live within its spark.

It feeds the burning -wick of life,
And oils it day by day;

It flickers only in the strife v

Of human souls astray.

Oh, spirit, les-t thou wilt and die—
Thou must ofttimes remember ,

To keep the force of effort nlgb.
To stir each dying ember.

—MARY J. BLACKBURN.

From Akerman's District

(From The Brunswick News.)
The Atlanta Constitution is demanding

the scalp of District Attorney Alex Akerman
and The Constitution is right about it.

Just 'why a horde of republicans should
hold many of the best offices in the state
is one ot the political problems we cannot
fathom. '

Toledo Fight Becomes a Farce.

(From The Electrical Bailway Journal.)
A situation at Toledo which might easily

have become very serious has been turned
into a farce by the good judgment displayed
by the company in dealing -with the fare
complication. '

The novel idea of free car rides naturally
attracted much public attention. The records
of the company show that each day a ma-
jority of the riders have paid the regular
fares. Only a minority have taken advan-
tage of the situation. The proportion of
the total riders who traveled free under the
offer of the company has decreased material-
ly. This is a clear indication that the people
of Toledo are not In sympathy with the ef-
fort of the politicians to force a settlement
without regard for the decencies of fair play.

The policies of the company could not
provoke conflict. No one can find any sane
ground for a quarrel with a company that of--
fers free rides to passengers wbo w^ll not
pay its regular rates of fare. If the long-
standing, discreditable franchise imbroglio
in Toledo jls settled on lines that are fair to
each interest concerned such a result will
undoubtedly help the industrial /reputation
of the city. It is greatly to be hoped that a
fair settlement will be the final outcome of
the recent extraordinary events.

•AILY GBIST J?»°
STATES POLITICAL GRIND

HARDWICK TO OPEN CAMPAIGN
IN AUGUSTA FRIDAY NIGHT

Augusta, Ga., April 19-.—(Special.)—An-
nouncement was made here last night that
Congressman Thomas W. Hard wick will open
his campaign for the United States senate
in Auerusta. in the opera house, next Friday
nigfct, April 24,

Mr. Hardwlck, who has been here the
past two days, will go to his home in San-
dersvillft for a few days* rest, and return to
Augusta to make the opening speech of his
senatorial campaign.

Mr. Hardwick says his campaign will not
be a factional one, but Trill be based on his
position in public matters and the principles
of the democratic party.

HOME COUNTY FRIENDS OF HARRIS
HOPE HE AVIL.L RUX FOR GOVERNOR

Cedartown, Ga,. April 19.—(Special.)—The
friends in this (his home) county of Hon. \V.
J. Harris, of Cedartown, are enthusiastic
over the probability that he will enter the
race for governor. His own distinction is
well earned, and he comes from a useful and
honored1 family. His brother, Professor J. C.
Harris, is superintendent of the Borne public
schools; another brother. Major P. C. Harris,
of the United 'States army, was recdmmend-
ed by President McKinley for promotion for
gallantry at the battle of Santiago, and
another brother, Dr. Seals Harris, of Mobile,
Ala., Is the editor of The Southern Medical
Journal. Hia wife is a daughter of the great
southern hero. General Joe "Wheeler.

Mr, Harris was elected to the state senate-
from the thirty-eighth district without op-
position, and is now chairman of the state
democratic executive committee. He is pres-
ident of the Georgia Fire Insurance company
and of the Farmers and Mechanics' bank, of
Cedartown.

ATHENS FRIENDS THINK HOLD EN
SURE TO RUIV FOB. GOVERNOR

Athens, Ga., April' 19,—(SpeciaL)—It inay
be taken, for a, fact that Judge Horace
Holden wdll be in the race for governor of
Georgia. Judge Holden is noncommittal as
yet, but he may have a statement to the
people of the state the latter part of this
week.

The suggestion of his name the early
part of this week has brought tenders of
support from various parts of the state, from
daily and weekly newspapers and from many
substantial citizens who have not ordinarily
taken aggressive interest in political cam-
paigns.

It is pointed out by Judge Holden's
friends that he is able financially to make
the race and hold the office if he is elected;
that he is not a partisan, and has friends,
and strong- friends, in the ranks of all fac-
tions; he Is in the prime of life, being 48
years old—these circumstances, in addition
to recognized ability and integrity, tempera-
mental and experimental equipment, further
adding to his fitness.

HOLDEN'S NATIVE COLNTY "WOULD
LIKE TO HE A It OF HIS ANNOUNCEMENT

Crawfordville, Ga., April 19-—(Special.)—
His friends here are gratified to hear that
Judge Horace M. Holden, of Athens, ia con-
templating entering- the race for governor.

Judge EPolden is a native of Taliaferro
county, arid has spent practically all his life
here, as during his term as ju&tice of the
supreme court he maintained a summer resi-
dence in Crawfordville, and still has his
home here for his family during- the summer
months.

The people of this county would toe de-
lighted to see Judge Holden enter the race.
He is known here to be an able lawyer, a
splendid statesman, true to his friends, wide
awake to the best Interests of the state, a
most excellent gentleman, and an all-round
good man for this high office.

ADAMS WOULD ABOLISH JOB OF1

ATTORNEY OF RAILROAD COMMISSION
Gainesville, Ga,, April 19.—(Special.)—

Hon. J. O. Adams, candidate for the state
senate from Hall county, will open his cam-
paign at Chestnut mountain on April 25.
Colonel Adams will have every bill ever in-
troduced by htm in the house and the status
of all measures and business now pending in
the house.

It is Colonel Adams' Intention, if elected,
to introduce a bill abolishing the office of
special attorney for the ,railroad commission.
He also favors the wives and children of
convicts receiving all profits from labor
above actual expenses incurred working- and
feeding- the convict. He says he will stump
every district in the county, and invites his
opposition, should he have any, to discuss
the issues of interest to the people at every
Judge Carl Vinson, of Baldwin county, can-
didate for congress in the tenth District,
wrote to Hon. Joseph Reynolds, of Augusta,
candidate for the same office, challenging-
his opponent to meet him in joint debate in
Lincolnton, Lincoln county, on April 27.

Colonel Reynolds replied, declining.
The correspondence follows:
"Hon. Joseph Reynolds, Augusta, Ga-—

Dear Mr, Reynolds: I have an engagement
to speak at Lincolnton, Lincoln county, on
the 27th instant, in regard to my race for
congress.

"As you are a candidate for congress, I
meeting.

REYNOLDS DECLINES TO MEET
VINSON IN PROPOSED JOINT DEBATE
Milledgeville, Ga., April 19,— (Special.)—

would be glad to divide time with you on
this date. If you agree to this, if you will
name someone to confer with Mr. J. D.
Howard, my campaign manager, an equitable
division of time can be agreed upon.

"I assure you that no personalities will

be engaged in by me, and this discussion of
our candidacy for this office can be con-
ducted upon a hig3* and honorable plane. I
trust that you will do me the kindness to
let me hear fronr you at your earliest op-
portunity. I beg- to remain, yours very truly.

"CARL VINSON.
"Milledgrevillc, Ga."
Colonel Reynolds* reply was as follows:
"Hon. Carl Vinson. Milled greville, Ga.—

Dear Sir: Since receipt of your letter of
recent date, I have been engaged assisting
in the entertainment of a number of brother
Maspns visiting Augusta from Washington,
D. C. For this reason I have not answered
your communication sooner.

"I do not see where the public would b*
benefited by a joint debate between you and
I, and, to the contrary, it may be the means
of arousing an undesired feeling of one sec-
tion of the district against the other, as joint
debates have in the past. It would be un-
wise for you and I to arrogate such im-
portance to our candidacy as to Joint debate
without the other gentlemen aspiring for the
honor.

"I shall continue to conduct my campaign
Upon a hiKh and honorable plane. I have
not and will not deal In personalities or at-
tempt to array one section agrainst another.
Harmony throughout the district is of great-
est importance to me. Very truly,

"J. S. REYNOLDS.
"Augusta, Ga., April 16, 1914."

ENTRY LIST CLOSES IN DEKALB;
MANY CANDIDATES SEEK OFFICE

Decatur, Ga., April 19.—(Special.)—Th*
DeKalb county democratic executive com-
mittee met at the courthouse Saturday at
noon and declared the following candidates
qualified for the DeKalb County primary to
be held May 13:

For county commissioner, R. J. Freeman
and C. A. Norris; for clerk, B. F. Burgess and
W. H. Hollingsworth; for tax receiver,
Charles E. Gibbs; for tax collector, A. S.
Allen and J. E. Forrester, for treasurer. J. B.
Bodenhamer, C. S. Branyon, Rev. C. I>. Pat-
tillo, J. W. Pattillo, D, C. Thompson and T.
J. Lowe; for sheriff, J. A. McCurdy; for sur-
veyor, T. C. Jackson and M. F. Mable; for
coroner, R. M. Thompson.

The time for entering the contests closed
Saturday at noon. Charles O. Smith, who
was seeking the office of county commis-
sioner, notified the committee that he was
out of the running.

It is less than a month till the primary,
and. the 'candidates are on the move day
and night.

MANY CANDIDATES ATTEND HIGH
SCHOOL MEET IN FIRST DISTRICT

Metter, Ga, April 19.—(Special.)—A fea-
ture of the high school meet here Saturday
was the number of candidates present.

Colonel J. W. Overstreet, of Sylvester,
was present, pressing his candidacy for con-
gress from the fjrst district, and numerous
other candidates for various offices were
also out among- the voters.

CANDIDATES C.ALORE SHELLING
WOODS IN HOUSTON COUNTY

Perry, Ga., April 19.— (Special.)—Judge
Mathewa has appointed for registrars of the
county for the next two vears John H.
Hodges, W. B. Sims, of Perry, and L. P.
Gray, of Fort Valley. The lists of registered
voters will be turned over to them next
week to be purged and lists made ready
for the count> primary on May 1.

As the slate now stands there are two-
candidates for clerk superior court, five for
sheriff, eleven for county commissioners,
three for tax receiver, two for judge city
court, two for solicitor citv court, two for
treasurer and tw o for tax collector.

TWELVE CANDIDATES SEEK OFFICE
OF TREASURER OF BANKS COUNTY

Homer, Ga., April 19.—(Special.)—Banks
county has the greatest number of candi-
dates in its history. April 24 has been
selected for the primary. The clerk and
coroner have no opposition. Twelve have an-
nounced for treasurer: M. O. Scoggtns, H. C.
McDonald, W. A. Wilson. S. M. Strange, J. A.
Hill, W. L. Acree, J. K. Chambers, Joseph AI.
Jones, J S. Bellamy, Joe A. Mize, Thomas B.
Burns and H. F. Miller. For collector, R. G.
"Wallace. James W. Cochran, Fred Hucker,
J, M Mintz, L. J. Ragsdale and George W.
Willey have announced For receiver, M, "W.
Gillefapie, Claud J. Smelley, J. Ed Vaughn
and Carroll Chambers. For sheriff, George
M. Barden, W E. Reynolds, of Maysville,
and J. C. Wood. Barden was elected over
these and others two years ago. No oh*
opposes Hon. Thomas E. Anderson for the
legislature. .

JOHN \V. DANIEL IS CANDIDATE
FOR SENATE FROM 2-.TH DISTRICT

Columbus, Ga-, April 19.—(Special.)—An-
other candidate hat> announced for the sen-
ate from the twenty-fourth district, and a.
race \v Inch at iii&t seemed would be rather
uninteresting h'as developed into a livelv
affair The latest candidate is John W.
Daniel, a "well-known citizen of Cusseta-
Chattahoochee county is fuTmshmg the sen-
ator this year, under the rotation plan,
whicn ha.s been in existence for quite a.
number of vears

The other candidates for senate are C. C-
Minter and W IX Berr>, both of Cusseta..
A D. Harp, of Chattahoochee county, who
announced some time ago as a senatorial
candidate, ha& withdrawn from the race.

W. 1. Vanhorn has announced as a candi-
date for the legislature from Chattahooche*
county.

The legislative race in Muscogee is warm-
ing «P- The county is entitled to threa
representatives, being in the list of "big-
six" counties in the s-tate, and J J. Slade,
Edward Wohlwender and H. OrL. Swift, the
present representatives, are' candidates for
re-election, and W. Cecil Neill has also an-
nounced hi& candidacy. All four of these
gentlemen are prominent and also popular
in a personal way, and considerable inter esc
is felt as to the outcome of the race

Hon. E. E. Cook, of Cusseta. is consider-
ing entering the benatorial race. Mr. Cook
ihas represented Cnattahoochee county 1n
the legislature and has recently been "Con-
gressman Adamson's secretary.

VOTING COUPON
NOT GOOD AFTER APRIL 25, 1914.

The Constitution's $25.27O Circulation Campaign
This Coupon will count 10 votes for.

District No City

Street No State.

Good for 10 votes when filled out and sent or brought to The Constitution.
Not transferable after once received.

ss t

NOMINATION BLANK
I In $25,27O Circulation Campaign
I Date 1914.
| The Constitution—Gentlemen:

f nominate «.
(State whether Mrs. or Mis«.)

Street No State
District No. a* a candidate In The Constitution Circulation Campaign.

Address
This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes if sent to the Campaign

Department of The Constitution. Only the first nomination blank received
will count for votes. The Constitution reserves the right to reject any nomi-
nation. The name of the person makinj the nomination will not be divulged.
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Wilson Cannot Be Present
at Savanttah Congress, But

Lane Will Read
Message.

Savannah, Ga4 April 15. — Experts of
worldwide J£i>utation will address the
annual convention of the National
Drainage ̂ coar^ress, to be held, in this
city April 22, 23^.24 and 25. Although
efforts to, set-president Wilson to come
to Savannah, *nd address the congress
failed,, a. mesaage "Vom the natldn's
chief executJvp .will^-a read by Secre-
tary Lane,' of the inferior department.
This message 4s expected to be an im-
portant one, embodying- the views of the
Wilson administration on the drainage
question.

, It in expected that the congress will
be attended by atfout 800 delegates and
guests-. Most of them will arrive Wed-
nesday morning, , although the va-n-
guard will reach the city Tuesday. In-
dications are that many visitors will
come .to 'Savannah trom the surround-
ing section to enjoy the festivities that
have been arranged in connection with
the congress. , Many of the western
states will. send official delegations, but
.the largest representation will, of
course, be from the southern states.

Addreaw by Governor.
The address of welcome at the open-

ing session Wednesday will be deliv-
ered 1>y Governor John M. Slaton, on
behalf' of the state. Mayor Davant
will- welcome the visitors to Savan-
nah. Edmund T. Perkins, of Chicago,
president of ,.the congress, will make
the response. The work of or-
ganization -^will occupy the remainder
of the morning se^ ^ion. "Wednesday
afternoon fhe delega-^s, will go to Ty-
bee on a special train and will be ten-
dered a short dinner, followed by a vis-
it to Fort Screven.

"Wednesday night Secretary Lane will
read the president's message to the
congress and will make an address.
Speaker Champ Clark, who is one of
the* authors of the drainage bill now-
pending in. congress, will deliver an
address at the same session.

The program hag not been finally
arranged. • It is planned to have- the
members of cong^g^gs speak "Wednesday
night, the
tors.on Thursj'
perts on Frj
WUliam WllB.
souan dam i:

Kismet" Js Warmly Indorsed
By Drama League of America

Otis Skinner, in "Kismet," opens at
the Atlanta tonight and bears the en-
thusiastic indorsement of the Brama
League of America. Two bulletins
have been issued on the play recently,
both of Which praise the production,
the acting and the play, just as have

L experts and doc-
| the drainage ex-

which day Sir
builder of the As-

Kgrypt, will make the
principal address on "River JSegnlation
and Control in Antiquity."

. Cmmlvml on TharBdar-
.Visitors to the congress will not

lacle for'-amusement. A carnival will
be held Thursday night, with street
dancing; etc.,'to be preceded by a floral
parade in the afternoon. The navy de- i
partment has promised to send a de- '
tachment of war vessels here while the
congress is, in session. .

Among those who have accepted in-
vitations to address the congress are
United States Senators E. D. Smith.
South Carolina; Joseph E. Ransdell,
Louisiana, and F. $L Simmons, North.
Carolina; Representatives. Ragsdale of
South Carolina, Small of North Caro-
lina, Rs&ney of Illinois, Lloyd of Mis-
souri and Edwards of Georgia; Pro-

. fessor firmer O. Pippin, Cornell uni-
versity ;.B- F. Bush, president of the
Missouri Pacific railway; l>r. R. H.

,Von Bzdorf, Mobile. Ala.; Dr. W. S.
Hankin, Raleigh, N. C.; Dr. Isaac W.
Brewer. Taugrhannock falls, N. Y.;
Dr. Clarence J. Owens, managing di-
rector-: of the Southern Commercial

, congress. Washington, I>. C.; J. H.
Nolan, commissioner of reclamation,
Jefferson City, Mo.: N. C. Grovel, chief
hydraulic engineer United. States

Biological survey, "Washington, D, XC.;
r. S. "W. McCallie, state geologist of

Georgia, 'Atlanta, Ga.; Charles H.
Davis, of Cambridge, Mass., president

SKINNER IN "KISMET."

ridge,
Higt

Del.; P. C. Eaaon, United States engin-
eer in charge, Charleston, S. C., an,d
A* L. Cowell, river, regulation commis-
sioner. Stockton. Cal.

Cord of Whistle Saves
Man From Fatal Fall
'And Sounds the Alarm

Rome, Ga., Aprjl 19.— (Special.)—A
loud shriek of the alarm whistle of the

. Massac" "—Mils yesterday morning
"caused <xn~ulVus"iial alarm, and the turn-
ing out of the fire' department, but the
cause was a man swinging to the whis-
tle cord to save himself from, a 40-
foot falL A workman engaged in re-
pairing the engine in the boiler room
of the mill lost his- balance and fell
from the ed£e of the roof. Had it not
been for the whistle .cord, which he
caught, "he would have been thrown
forty feet to, the ground.

STREET CARS AGAIN
CROSS ROME BRIDGES

Rome, Ga., April 19.— (Special.) —
Street" cars are running once agrain over
the bridges across the Etowah reiver
in Rome'. Use of ' the bridges -was
forbidden the trolley company by for-
mer Mayor Ben Yancey. When the
new mayor, J. D. Hanks, assumed of-
fice he informed the company that if
they wished to cross the; bridges at
their own risk thev would meet With
no opposition from him. The city and
countv have appropriated a sufficient
sum for -the temporary repair of ' the
bridges, but the work has not yet oeen
done.

the -critics on newspaipere the country
over. The1 corn-men t of the Drama
league follows:

"The play wag bulletined at Chicago.
September 24. 'The Arabian Nights,'
with all its primitive passions. Its
•cunning intrigue. Its veiled beauty and
unveiled butchery, its mosques and
prayers, its bazars and harems. Its
dungeon and Diwan"; its 'dancing girls,
jugglers and magicians; and the
whole pulsing- with the rhythm of
Oriental song's and the heaviness of
Oriental scents—that is 'Kismet.' Be-
tween dawn and dawn, fate lifts HaJJ,
the beg-gar, to power, allows him to
revenge himself upon his enemies and
to see his daughter married to the
Caliph, only to return him finally to
his beggar rags, 'Ah,' he sighs, 'how
I have lived this day,' and as he kicks
A brother beggar from his old place:

111 TO TAKE HAND

Akerman Plans Arrest and
Prosecution of Men Who
Held Up the Mail Train at
Hiltonia.

Macon. Ga., April 19.—'t Special.)—
United States District Attorrey Alex-
ander Akerman leaves early tomorrow
morning: for Savannah to investigate
the hold-iip .of a train on the Savan-
nah and Northwestern railway at HH1-

' tonia Friday, when the engineer and
'fireman were taken from the train by
a mob and taken in an auto to Syl-
vania, where they were released.

"If I am, able tq learn the identity
of the guilty parties, arrests will fol-
low, and they will be vigorously prose-
cuted," said the district attorney. "It is
a serious offense , to obstruct the pas-
aagre of the United States mails, and
warnings had been given that it
should not be done."

Mr. Akerman talked with General
Manager Morgan, of the railway, over
the telephone today, and got from him
the details of the occurrence.

Wedding Gifts

Your gift will be doubly
appreciated if it comes from
our store.

For twenty-seven years our •
name has been a synonym
tor quality.

We specialize w e d d i n g
gifts in Sterling Silver.

You can find liere any
number of single pieces, sets
ari<l combinations in BUC^L &
wide variety of -prices, and
'styles that choosing becomes
entirely a matter of personal
preference.

Special attention given to
all orders for gift goods.
try to have every shipmejj
so attractive as to ] ~~
credit upon both the
and ourselves.

Call at the store or
for 160-page illustrat<

. logue.

Maier& Berkele.Irfc.
Gold and Silversmiths '
• 3t Whitehall St

Established 1887

HIGH PRICE OF MEATS
TROUBLING STATESBORO
^statesboro, Ga., April 19. — (Special.)

That Statesboro is about to experience
a meat famine is' evident from the
difficulty the local butchers are having
in getting fresh meats, and even when
it is obtainable the price of the -'near-
delicacy" causes the citizens to take
notice, and it is evident that cattle
raisins would be the most profitable
industry one could engage in. Citizens
are comparing1 the prices at this time
with those of ten years ago when pork
and beet were plentiful and -sold . at
5 and 6 cents per pound at the markets.
One citizen went into a- market today
and called .for five pounds of pork.
for which he gave $1.25. For the same
amount ten years ago he would have
paid 25 or '30 cents.

The reason for the scarcity and higrn
prices is said to be the exodus of cat-
tle from, this county. Buyers from
other parts -of the country^ have scour-
ed the entire section in search of beef

, cattle and great herds have passed
1 through Statesboro for shipment. One
butcher said today that he had bought

t a calf and was .certain, that the prifce
he gave would have wrapped it up in
one dollar bills.

SOUTH GEORGIA CITIES
MAKING GREAT PROGRESS

Oolumfeus. Ga.? April 19.—(Special-)
'The progress being- made- by south

Georgia cities is remarkable," said
"Walter J. Woodall. editor of The In-
dustrial Index, who returned to Co-
lumbus today, after spending several
'days in that section/of the state. Colo-
nel 'Woodall was one of the speakers at
the banquet at • Quitman Thursday
nig-ht given by the Brooks County
Industrial club.

"Every city. Jn south Georgia is
growing-," said Colonel, Woodall. "and
-it is both interesting and inspiring to
see the progress that is being made.
The cities .and towns are not.only en-
terprising and public-spirited enough
to Vote bonds for .improvements and
for extensions of- street paving, sew-
erage and waterworks plants, but their
credit is good, and they sell their
bonds without trouble.

"South Georgia is making Wonder-
ful progress," he concluded, "and the1 frreat industrial, commercial and agri-

j cultural development there. is typical
of the general development of the

jgreat southeast*'*

^ ASK THE MAN
I "Who owns one. "Waterman's Ideal
'ITountain Pen," he will tell you it hap
no eqwaL Jno. JU Moore & Sons, have
them. Any rmint you want. 43 N.

"Broad St.—'.arty.) , .

'To the CaliPh; I may be dirt; but to
dirt, J am the Caliph.-'

"Seldom in the^midst oC magnificent
spectacle is there sucfi real cframa.
Seldom, while rapid and. excited action

foes ont is there opportunity for such
ne acting". Never in one play were

Spectacle, drama, - and interpretation
so successfully commingled. The plot
evolves continuously in spite of the
regardless spectacle. The scenes be-
fore the curtain accomplish in a way
the effect of a Greek chorus, keeping
one in the atmosphere of mystery and
passion of Oriental love. Never for
one instant is the spectator allowed
to return to the Occident or to the
year of 1914. As faithful reproduction
of the varied life and. eor&eous' color
of the east, this authentic spectacle
has never-been surpassed, indeed, so
perfect is the scenic illusion that one's
point of view is transfused with the
very immortality ot the eastern at-
mosphere. 'i

"The one real Oriental on the stage
is Mr. Skinner, whose wonderful as-
sumption and preservation oflthe char-
acter of Hajj makes tfi'e time and
place of the 'Arabian Nights' -constantly
•present to the audience. Some of the
minor parts are especially well acted.

NEW BAPTIST CHURCH
DEDICATED AT CANTON

Canton, i* Ga., April' 19.—(Special.)—
This has been a great .day lor the
Baptists of Canton and vicinity. The
First Baptist church, just completed »t
a lar^e expenditure, of money, was
dedicated with imposing services. Dr.
W. It. Cutts. its pastor, .preacJiins -the
sermon. • The Sunday school of this
church, of which Hon.' R. T. Jones is
superintendent, had a part in the day's
services, and its attendance reached'a
grand total of 690 pupils, making it
prohably the largest Sunday school in
the state, outside Atlanta.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
PAYS HONOR TO THE DEAD

The Loyal Order of Moose held their
annual memorial services at their hall
in the Sllvey building Sunday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock. About 200 members were
present. This was the first, memorial
exercises held by the lodge, as the <
organization is hardly more than at
year old. /

Samuel A. Boorstin, master of cere-
monies, delivered an impressive dis-
course on "Our Absent Brethren. Oth-
er addresses were made by I>r. J. C.
Oakshette. E. A., Baughan and J. L.!
Rodier to the memory of the deceased,
members. The Moose orchestra furnish-
ed the music for the occasion. '

"Yes
Campbell's,

of course!"
She knows what is

good. And knows
how to get : it, too.
There's never any
question about quality
when you insist on

Campbell's Tomato Soup
Made from choicest materials, and blended

according to a formula celebrated for its
piquancy and richness, this well
known Campbell kind assures
you positively of a satisfying and
delightful, soup-course for any
occasion.

Why not order it by the doz-
en, and get the frequent benefit
of its exceptional quality?

21 kinds lOc a can

OUPS
;LOOK FOR THE RED-AND-WHITE LABEL 1

^

Our latest tea triumph—the
M Orange Label" Blend—

30c. a half pound—
Your Grocer has it.

On Sale at Rogers 46 Stores

Efficiency:
f]T These are days when quality is
731 considered of importance.

STERLING PAINT
is designed to represent the highest
-type of prepared paint.

MTT Its superior covering, wearing
TJ) and beautifying qualities are an
absolute guarantee of satisfaction.

Phone Main 1115 or Atlanta 329 for .Color Card.

We Can Solve Your Paint Problem.

Dozicr & Gay Paint Co.
MANUFACTURERS

"The Service Paint Store" . •

31 SOUTH BROAD STREET

Men and Religion Bulletin No. 110

YOUR
CHOICE
"He that is not for

Me is Against Me
-Matt. 12:3O

\ Liquor always harms; it never helps.
It breaks hearts.
It brings degenerate children into the world.
Destroys homes.
Makes paupers.
Promotes prostitution.
Produces disease.

i
Causes nine-tenths of our crimes.
It has made, it does make, men murderers.1 {'
Every city, town, village and hamlet—yea, almost every house ivhat

has stood for a generation bears witness to the horrors of the liquor
trade and its victims.

But strangest of all are the clubs; organized originally only for the
pleasure, happiness and good of people, they have taken their stand with
the lawless.

They deliberately disregard the rights of others.
They violate the law.
They teach disrespect for law.
They pay men to commit crime.
They cause men to swear falsely.
In them men in public office show their open disregard for the laws

of our State.
And forgetting that, when long ago men tried to silence the Church,

Peter said: "WE OUGHT TO OBEY GOD EATHEE THAN MEN,"
some members of clubs try to silence the Church of the living God as
it warns; but they fail.

For the Church strives to—
Build homes.
Heal broken lives.
Cure sickness.
Promote honesty.
End lawlessness.
Save men, women and children.
Her standard is the Cross of Christ. His crucifixion is the measure

of the sacrifice her members are called to make to rescue God's children
from sorrow and sin. His life the proof of their ultimate victory. The
nature of liquor, its destruction of souls—the purpose of the Church, the
saving of people—these forbid and prevent their mingling in locker clubs.

The choice is not between your club and your Church. The choice
is between lawlessness in, your club and Christ in your Church.

God grant that you banish lawlessness and save your club.
But if this be impossible, follow Christ.
Christianity cannot compromise with crime.
Jesus saidr "'
"He that is not with Me is against Me, and he that gathereth not with

Me scattereth."i ' . .
Simple; no mystery.
Love cannot be indifference.
Truth may not unite with falsehood.
Law is incompatible with lawlessness.
You cannot build up arid tear down at the same time. You cannot

serve God and Mammon. You cannot fight on .both sides, for good and
for evil, in the same battle.

Your place is with the Church of the living God, i "the pillar and
ground of the truth." . f

Come and go with your Churchl,

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE MEN AND
RELIGION FORWARD MOVEMENT

lEWSFAPESr EWSPAPER
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Sports
YELLOW JACKETS ;

PLAY ROAD GAMES!i
Meet Alabama and Missis-
sippi A. & M. Teams—The
Next Home Games With
Alabama May 1 and 2.

Good for Turtles Edited By
DICK JEMISON

Business Is Still Quiet,
Say Financial Reports

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Southern £e*ttie.
Atlanta. 6. ajemphjs 1.
Wew Orleans 3, Birmingham 2.
Nashville 13, Chattanooga, 2,
Montgomery I* Mobile 2,

National
Chicago 9. St. Ixmla 7.
Pittsburg 9, Cincinnati S.
Others not scheduled.

j Ajnerican League.
i St. Louis 5, Chicago *•
1 Detroit 7, Cleveland «.
: Others not scheduled.

There will be no games played at
tirant field this week by the Tech Yel-
low Jackets, w'ho hit the road for two
scries of games.

On Friday and Saturday, Alabama
will bp played" at Tuscaloosa, and on the
following1 Mondav and Tuesday, Missis-
sippi A- and II., at StarUsville.

The Jackets open their home season
asrain, on May 1 and -, when Alabama
will come for two return frames. These
t.wo contests will wind up Tech's sched-
ule with the exception of the G-eorsia
prames, which will start on May S in
Athens.

Kansas City 7, Chicago 6-
St. Louis 9, Indianapolis 2.
Others not scheduled.

^League.
Beaumont 4, Houston 3.
Austin G, Dallas 6-
Galveston 7, San Antonio 5.
Waco 14, Fort "Worth 0.

American Association
IiOUhnJIle 4, Cleveland 2.
Kansas City 12, St. Paul 5.
Indianapolis Sr Columbus 4.
Milwaukee-Minneapolis; rain.

RED AND BUCK PLAYS
ALABAMA NINE TODAY

Tu&caloosa, Ala., April 19.—
The Universitv of Alabama wUI have
as their opponents here Monday and
Tuesday the strong University of Geor-
Kia nine, which 15 making- a strong bid
for the southern college championship
this season.

It will be som«» time before the Red
«nd ISlac-lv will jbe seen in action on
their home field in Athens, as the latter
part of the -week, they leave on a road
trip throug-li the south Atlantic states.

Saturday, Coach Bean and his team
will play the Midshipmen at Annapolis,
a game that "will furnish a good com-
parison between the southern and east-
ern colleges. '

The following- Monday, the Maryland
Ajgi icultural and Mechanical college
team •will be played at College Park,
Ma ryland. 1

Tuesday, "Wednesday and Thursday,
Washin^rton &. L,ee. regarded as the
strongest baseball team in the south
Atlantic states, will Ise played.

Friday. North Carolina Agricultural
a-nd Alechanical col leg's will be played
at Raleigh.

Saturday, the University of North
Carolina will be tackled at Charlotte,

Coach Bean and his team returns
name by May 4, -when they will mee-t
the University of Alabama In a two-
grame series at Athens.

This trip means much to the Geor-
gians and a grood showing will estab-
lish them in the college baseball world
of <the entire south.'

NEWSPAPER GOLFERS
PLAY FINALS TODAY

The newspaper men's tournament,
which has been in progress over the
Brook haven course of the CaQltal City
Country club for the past two weeks,
•will co'me to a close today.

The final round 111 the first and sec-
ond flights will be played today. Four
prizes mil be awarded to the four men
contesting in today's matches.

The winner of the first flight -will
receive the handsome silver loving cup
donated by Colonel W. T. Gentry, of
the Southern Bell Telephone apd Tele-
graph compan\. The runner-up will
receive a .silver vase.

The winner of the second flight will
i eceive a silver loving1 cup. The run-
ner-up will receive a drive donated by
A. G, Spaldinff & Bros, a-nd a MacGregor
brassie donated by Parks-Chambers-
Hardw ick company.

In the finals in the first flight. "W.
II Baskerville, of the Associated Press,
wil l play Tillou Forbes, of The Consti-
tution.

In. the finals of the second f Jig-lit,
Dick -lernison, of The Constitution, will
play the winner of the "W". S. Farns-
w o r tli - O. B. "Keel er m atch, whi ch hahs
been played, but the •winner not obtain-
pd last night. Mr. .Tennson's opponent
will represent The Georgian.

I\fr. irorbes won the ivory-farced bras-
Hie donated by Mr. McKenzie, golf pro-
fessional at the Captial City Country
club, for the low net score in the first
round.

WAKE FOREST CANCELS
GAMES WITH

Barnesville, Ga., April 19.— (-Special-)
Tho "Waive Forest college tea-m that was
•scheduled to plav here with the Gordon
Institute, on Wednesday and Thursday,
has cancelled its games.

N"o reasons a,re given for the can-
cellation. bUft it is presumed that their
failure to get other games In this
section of the south was the cause.

STANDING OF CLUBS

Southern
CLUBS.

ATLANTA
New Orleans. .. .. .. .
Chattanooga - . - *
Mobile
Montgomery .. .. ., ..
Maahville
Birmingham •
Memphis

South Atlantic
CTAJBS.

Jacksonville
Columbia
Savannah ,
Macon *
Charleston
Columbus
Augusta
Albany

Georgia State ]
CLUBS.

Waycros-j
Thomawille ,
Amerlcus
Valdosta
Brunswick
Cordele

Won. Lost. P.C.
1 .833
1 .833
- -6S7

3 .500
3 .500
* .333
5 .167
6 .167

.
"Won, Lost. 1?.C.

9 1 .900
V 5 .583
7 5 .683

.

.417

.364

.272

/eaptie.

CLUBS.
Chicafi-o
•Washington
New York
St. Louis
Detroit
Boston
Philadelphia
Cleveland. .

CLUBS.

Philadelphia *'.
Plttaburg ..
Chicago
St. Louia .. .
Cincinnati .. .
Boston
New York ..

CX.UBS.
Brooklyn
St. LoaU
Buffalo
Chicago
Kansas City
Baltimore
Indianapolis
Plttsburg

American

.
. Lost. P.C,

1.000
1.000

,667
.333

Won. Lost. P.C.

. * 3 ^ 1 ^750

.. S 1 .667
, . 3 '2 .600
. . 3 2 .600
, . 2 2 .500
. . 0 3 .000
.. 0 6 .000

League.
Won. Lost. P.C.

2 0 1.000
3 1 .750
2 1 .067
2 2 .&00
2 2 .500

, 1 2 .333
1 3 .250
0 2 .000

TODAY'S GAMES

SEVENTH DISTRICT
MEET HUGE SUCCESS

Cedartown, Ga., A-pril 19-—(Special.)
One of the larg-est and most successful
meetings of the Seventh District High
School association, came to a fitting
clcse in this city today- Many bright
tooya aind girls from all of the high

. scihools attended and were entertained
in the homes of the city. Cedartown
was proud to be the host to such an
excellent body of young people, and
Will welcome them back at any time.
The folio-wing are the results of the
abhletic events:

One hundred yard dash, CartersviHe,
Crouch, :10 4-5.

Four hundred and forty yard dash,
Rome. Davis, :55 2-5.

High Juimp, Cartersville, Crouch, 5
feet 1-2 inch.

Relay race, Darlington, Rome. D'Arcy,
Wooten and Vandiver, 1:462-3.

One hundred and twenty yard hurdle,
A. & M. school, Everett, 17 seconds.

Shot putt, A. & M. school, Keown, 36
feet 8 Inches-.

Two hundred and twenty yard dash,
Cartersville, Crouch, 24 3-6 seconds.

Broad jump, Darlington, Rome,
Ramey, IS feet 41-2 inches.

Points. Cartersville. £5: A. & M.,
IS 1-2; Darlington, IT; Rome, 9 1-2;
Eialton, 1.

The following are the winners of the
literary conrtests:

Boys' composition, Cartersville, Jam.es
VaUg&n.

Girls* composition, Ceda-rtowii, Miss
Virginia Fielder.

Spelling, Cedartown, Miss Eva San-

Music, Talla-poosa, Miss Leta Jackson.
Recitation, 'Cartersville, Miss Vail

Jones. ^
Declamation. Darlington school,

Rome, Dean Owens.
Points, Cedartown, 13; Cartersville,

11; Rome, 10; Darlington, 8; Tallapoosa,
5; Dalton, 3; Acworth, 2; Marietta* 2;
Bremen, 1.

Golf at Rome*
Rome. Ga., April 19.—(Special.)-— The

Ooosa County club has announced 'tour-
naments tor men and women players to
be played during the week ot .A prll
27-May 2. The qualifying rounds start
on April 20. The play ia match play,
with -handicaps. There will be three
flights for men and one fligfct for
women, with handsome silver loving
cups as trophies for the women.

If possible, boys and girls should be
»o raised tnut ttfe will not be a disap-
pointment to them.

Southern League.
Atlanta In Memphis.
Chattanooga in Nashville,
Montgomery In Mobile.
Birmingham in New Orleans.

South Atlantic League.
Augusta In Charleston.
Columbia in Savannah.
Columbus In Albany.
Jacksonville in Macon.

American League.
St. Lpuis In Chicago.
Cleveland In Detroit.
Washington in New York.
Philadelphia In Boston ( two s-amc->>.

"National I.cag-ne.
New Tork In Brooklyn.
Boston In Philadelphia.
Pittsburg In Cincinnati.
Chicago in St. Loui15.

federal Xieague. •
Indianapolis in Kansas City.
Chicago m St Louis.
Buffalo In PHtbburg.
Brooklyn In Baltimore.

Georgia htate "Lcagur.
Thomasvltle in Cordele.
Brunswick in Valdosta.
Americus in Waycross.

College Games.
Alabama v. Georgia, at Tu^cal^osa
North Carolina v, Virginia, at Greensboro.
G. M. C. v. R. M. A., at Gainesville.
South Carolina \. Wake Forest, at Co-

lumbia.
V. P. T. v. North Carolina A, & M., at

Trinity v. Richmond, at Richmond.
L. S. U. v. Rice, at Houston

Efird's Good Marling Was
Backed By Fine Fielding

And Welchonce's Hitting

i,. S. U. v. Rice, at Houston.
Texas A. & M. v. Trinity, at Waxahachle.
Mississippi v. Cumberland, at Lebanon.
Mississippi A. & M. v. Mercer, at Starke-

ville.
Tennessee v. Chattanooga, at Knoxville.
Texas v. SoutU-vvestern. at Austin.

QUERIES ANSWERED

(Under this head, the sporting editor will
endeavor to answer all questions pertaining
to all branches oC sports.)

Dlclc Jemlson, Sporlnff Editor The Consti-
tution: What were the scores of last year's
Georgia-Tech series ? W. D.

Tech 4, Georcia- 3.
Tech B, Georgia 0.
Georgia 4, Tech 1.
Tech 4, Georgia 2.

Dick JemJaon, Sporting Editor The Con-
stitution: JDld a pitcher named Alvin JBayne
pitch for Atlanta about the year 1904 or
1903 ? I know he started with Macon and
I think be went to Atlanta. He TV as from
near Fort Valley, If you find his name on your
flies I wish you would publish under the
head. "Queries Answered" his record.

BL H.
Tes. He -was here the latter part ot the

1905 season.

By Herbert CnldireU.
Memphis, Tenn., April 19.— (Special-)

Atlanta won its second game of ball
from Memphis in their second attempt,
and in the second attempt there -was no
exertion.

The Crackers defeated the Turtles to-
day by the count of 6 to 1, simply be-
cause th e Crackers acted lik e a real
baseball team and the Turtles played
like a lot of corner letters after the
opposing team has secured a lead.

It was virtually the opening of the
local season, for the home fans laid
off yesterday and were out in full force
today. According1 to f igrures, 5,000
males and females sat in at the, show
today.

The,, Crackers combined their efforts
and there was not a man on the team
who did not have a hand in the vic-
tory. '

Eflrrt Twirl* Well.
"Jap" Efird pitched a brand of ball

that should win more g-ames for the
Crackers this season. He -was cool
at all times, and after his teammates
had accumulated a safe lead, Efird let
down and then had something on the
Turtle batters. It is stated Efird has
been suffering from a: sore arm and his
whip is not yet ready. It is more than
half ready a^t any rate.

"Topsy" Jennings was in the middle
of the fray and his good whip, after
trapping slow grounders, headed off
several prospective Turtle occupants of
first. "Welchonce -was directly and in-
directly responsible for three of the
Crackers' counts. He scored one him-
self and pushed two more across with
his bat.

The game started out as if it was to
be an affair of hits and runs. Both
scored in the first inning, but after
that it was a lot of almost hitleas and
helpless Turtles, while the Crackers
kept their gruns on Johnson and con-
tinued the bombardment.

McConneli, the first Cracker up,
grounded to Stark, and landed on sec-
ond before Stark's wild heave to
£>unckel was retrieved. Jennings sin-
gled and McConneli moved up to third,
and scored a, moment lateir wnen Jonn-
son made a. wild heave.

Eflrd walked Duggan. 33flrd appear-
ed to be 'pitching under a strain, with
little on his balls. Coyle singled, send-
ing Duggan to third. Love grounded
to Jennings, who forced Coyle at sec-
ond, but iDuggan scored on the at-
tempt to catch him at home.

Xjong'a Nl«c Catch.
The Turtles had a chance to score

in the second, but Long's beautiful
catch of Duggan's drive to left saved
the day.
. The Crackers added one more in the

third. After Eflrd went out on a fly
McConneli got hit oti the foot and stole
second, but went out at third -when
Love retrieved ScWei's bad throw and
hurried! it to Stark. Jennings singled
and went to second on a passed ball
arid then scored on Welchonce's crash
to left.

Each side went out in nurry-up or-
der until the sixth, when Atlanta
smothered any hopes of the Turtles
ever gaining the lead by scoring three
runs by iiard hitting. Eflrd was right
by now, and it was apparent the Tur-
tles had done their do.

Jennings opened-the sixth by ground-
ing out. Welchonce connected Cor ncra
second hit, a single to left. Long
slammed one over second, and "Hitting
Harry" went to second. Eibel swung
into one of Johnson's breakers for two
stops, and "Welchonce and Lonig count-
ed. Flanas'aw was an easy out, Eibel
going to third, on the demise. Lynch
1 iCted a fly to D-uggan and after a
short gallop Dug-gan le-t it sli-p throu-gli
his fingers and Eibel scored.

Johnson broke a fast one into Dunn's
left arm, and for a time it looked like
the hugi? catcher was out for the day's
play. His team mates rubbe-d the in-
?ured member and Dunn went on to
first. Efird was ooit. Mullen to Dunckel,
and. the firesworks -was over.

.TcnnlnKX* Fir Id In*.
In the locals' sixth Jennings g-ave

a display of his right punch when he
threw ou't Shanley and Mullen wlien he
had to hurry to g^a-i them.

The Crackers threw in another for
good measure in the seventh. Mc-
Conneli o-pened with, a single, was sac-
riificed to second by Jennings. "Wei-
olioiice singled, but was out at -second
trying: to stretch his hit ln*o a double.
McConneU scored on the hit, though.
Long singled to left, but Eibel flew
OUit.

. J ennings started a double death in
the seventh and killed more probable

i Turtle runs. Schlei was safe on Eibel's
, 'TioV of .Tennings* throw. Johnson

^mprled- Uuggan grounded to Jen-
nings, -who tossed to McConneli, who
beaded off Johnson and then cut down

• iniggan at first. After that the Crack-
Jers took things easy at their times at
! bat. and the Turtles' apparently not
canne-, went out in quick order.

Johnson had lots of stuff on hia ball,
but the Crackers found him at the right
time. He ha-(l a mean ball to handle
and continually kept Schlei working
hard to prevent thefts.

Coyle, Stark and Dunckel pilfered
second at the expense of Dunn, while
McConneli waa the only Cracker who
stole the keystone. The Crackers didn't
have to steal anything, for they could
have won playing almost any kind of
ball.

ATLANTA— ab. r. h. po. a. e.
McOonnell, 2b. . . . 4 2 1 1 1 0
Jennings, ss 4 1 2 4 4 0
Welohonce, cf, . . . 4 1 .',' 2 0 0
Lons, If 4 1 2 3 0 0
Eibel, IT? 4 1 1 11 0 1
Flanagan, r f 4 0 1 1 0 0
LynGh, 3b 4 0 0 2 3 0
Dunn, c 3 0 0 3 0 0
Efird, j> 4 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 36 6 10 27 8 1

AMATEURS

Cosmopolitan Meets Tomorrow.
Tomorrow night, at 6:30 o'clock, a

meeting of the newly organized Cosmo-
politan league will be held at 119
Peachtree street. This meeting is for
the purpose of adopting a schedule
and attending to a few minor details
before the opening of the season.

City JjcmftHC Meets Tuevdnr.
On Tuesday night, at 8 o'clock, a

final meeting of the city league will
be held before the opening of the sea-
son on April 26. Officers for the
ensuing season will be elected and It
is therefore very necessary that -all
managers be present.

Morning Commercial Meet* Monday.
The recently organized Commercial

league will hold a final meeting- to-
night, at S o'clock, before the opening
of the season Tuesday morning, at 5:30
o'clock.

' Grammar League Ca]I4 Meeting.
A very Important meeting of the lo-

cal Grammar league will be held this
afternoon, at 3 o'clock, at 119 Peach-
tree street. This meeting- is for the pur-
pose of passing on several protests,
and also fixing an official standing of
the clubs. All managers are urged to
be present.

j SIT ANY -PLACE
(Jn the Auditorium and see Grand Op-
; era through one of Jno. L. Moore &
j Sons" auditorium opera glasses. Made
1 f or this occasion. Malte vour selection
I now. 42 Kv Broad St.—(,aav.>

MEMPHIS—
Ouff^an, If. . .
Coyle, rf. . . .
"Love. cf. . . .
Stark. 3b. . . .
Shanley, ss. .
Mullen, 3t>. .
Dunckel, Ib. .
Sehlei. c. . . .
Johnson, p. .
xBemis . . . .

ab. r. h, po. a. e.
" 1 0 3 1 1

0 0 00 1
0 -0

4 0 2 17 0

2 0
2 I1

3 0
2 0

0
0 0 5 0 0
0 1 0 3 0
0 0 0 , 0 0

Totals 32 1 5 27 13 2
xHit for Johnson In ninth.
Score by inningrs: Tt.

Atlanta 101 003 100—6
Memphis 100 000 000—1

Summary—Two-base hit, Elbel; dou-
ble plays, Dug^ran to Oundkel, Jennings
to McConneli to Elbel; passed ball,
Schlei: wild pitoh, by Johnson; bases
on balls, off Efird 3; struck out. by
Bttrd 2, by Johnson 5: hit by pitcher,
McConneli. Dunn, Star*. Time, 1:56.
Umpires, Chestnutt and PfcnnlnBer.

Billies iT
Mobile. Ala., April 19.—Montgomery

hit the ball hard and often today and
recorded their second straight victory
over Mobile, score 4 to 2. Mobile held
a lead of one run .until the seventh,
when Montgomery bunched four hits
for three runs. Bast wa* effective
in all but on* innin;
MOB. ab. r, h. po, a.
Tepe.s-
O'Dell.3b 4
Perry, ̂ b 4
Lord,cf 4
Calh'n.lb 2
Clark. If a
Miller.rf 1

0 0 3 1

2 4 1
1 5

MONT. ab. r, b. po, z
Hol'd'r.ss * 1 " -
Baker, 2 b 4 1
Daley, If 4 0
Elwert.3b 4

£ 1
2 2
1 4 0

0 1 1 2
0 Jantz*n,ef 4 0 2

SnedT.lb
M'X>o'I,rf

116 0
0 0 1 0

Klein'w.c 4 0 1 1
Bast.p ' 3 1 2 0

Totals 30 •£ 8 27 11 Totals 34 4 12 27 20
Score by innings: E,

Mobile 001 000 001—u
Montgomery . . . . . . -00& 000 310—4

Summary—Errors, O'Dell 1, Lord 1,
Hollander 1; two-base hits, Hollander,
Hogg, Schmidt; sacrifice hits, Calhoun,
Miller, Hollander. Snedecor, McDowell;
stolen bases. Miller, Jantzen; double
plays, Hogg to Tepe, East to Kleinow
to Snedecor: hit by pitcher, by Hogg
fEast), by East (Miller); struck out, by
Hogg 2 (East and McDowell); base on
balls, off Hogg 3, off 'East 3; left on
bases. Mobile 7, Montgomery 11. Time,
1:35. Umpires, Fifield and O'Toole.

Vols 13, Lookouts 3.
Nasbville, Tenn., April 19.—Nashville

hit three Chattanooga pitchers hard to-
day and won the second same ot the

•series in easy fashion by a score of
13 to 3. More, for Nashville, was
strong in the pinches. The. worU of
the local infield featured, Nashville
making four double plays. King
walked four times out of -five times
at <bat and scored three runs.
CHAT. ab. r. h. po. a.
John'n.If S 1 2 2 1
Coyle.lb 3 1 0 9 0
4aco'n,cf 3 1 1 2 1
M'Co'k,rf 3 0 2 1 0
Balen'i.as 4 0 1 1 4

,
Grarr,3b
Street, c
Graham, c 2 0 1 2 0

' '

4 0 0 2 2
1 0 0 2 0

,
Turner.p
Hard'g,p

1 0 0 0 1
a o 0 l 2
0 o o 0 0

NASH. ab. r. h. po. a.
Klngfct 1 3 0 2 0
Wni4's.2b 5 0 3 3 7
Calla'n.cf S 0 1 3 1

- ~ 2 1 0
0 1 2
111 0

Sloan.rf 3 3
'
.

Hem'y.Sb 3
Sdiw'a.lb 4
Lind'y.ss 3.
Smltb.c 5 1 1 1 3.
More.p
*Bereer

3 1 1 1 2
0 1 0 0 0

Totals 30 3 7 24 10 Totals 33 13 11 27 IS
* Ran for Williams in third,
Score by innings: R.

Chattanooga ..... 102 000 00<i — 3
Nashville ....... 160 113 10x — 13

Summary — Errors, Ralenti 1, FMck 1,
Graff 1, Williams!, Berger 1, Moore 1;
two-base hits, Graff, Smith; three-base
hit, McCormick; sacrifice hits, Heming-
way, Schwartz, Lindsay; stolen bases,
King, Lindsay; struck out, by M-ore 1,
Turner 2; wild pitch, by More 1; in-
nings (pitched, by Lorenzen 1 1-3 with
4 hits 1 run, Harding 2-3 with 6 hits
6 runs; bases on balls, off More 4,
off Lorenzen 4, off Harding 1, off Tur-
ner 2; double plays, "Williams to Lind-
say to Schwartz 2, Williams to Lindsay,
"Wi IH ams t o Schiw artz, Ja-oobaen to
Flick; left on bases, Nashville 6, C9iat-
tanoogu 6. Time. 2:21. Umpires, Kel-
Jum and Rudderfiam.

Pels 3, Barons 2* ..
New Orleans, Aipril 19, — Wi-th the

score tied in -the eleventh, tnnlng and
local players on th^rd and first,, a dou-
ble s-tea! was successfully acctompllshed,
Barba,re scoring- and New Orleans ~ de-
feating Brrminigham in .the seoortd
game of the series today" by a score
of 3 to Z. Walker ou-tpitctted-Jlt^b'Jnson.'
Hig-gins accidentally spiked Herridon
while sliding to third In th.e seventfh
Inning1, but Hernd-on continued in the
game.
BTR. al?. r. h. DO. a.

Mar'n,2b 0 2 4 2
Hern'n,3b 3 0 1 1 3 !
Maeee.lf 4 0 0 3 0
Knls'y.rf 5 0 0 1 0
M'flr'e.cf 5 0 0 6 0
Covi'n.lb 4 0 0 10 2j
E Ham, ss 3 1 1 4
WaUace.e 4 1 1 2
Robin'n.p 3 0 e 2

N. O. ab. r. b. po^a.
Bluhm,lb 4 l o is o
Starr,2b 3*1 1 1 S
Sylve*r,cf 5 0 2 1 0
Bums,Jf 4 0 0 1 , 0
Llnd'y.Sb 5 0 1 2 4
Nort'n.rf 5 0 0 1 0
Barb'e.ss 6 1 2 0 2
Higfi'a,c 8 0 1 8 2

llc'r.p 4 0 1 1 fi

. Totals 36 2 6*32 16 Totals 38 3 S 33 22
* Two out In eleventh -when winning run.

scored.
Score by innings: R.

Birmingham 002 000 000 00—2
New Orleans 100 010 000 01—3

Summary—Errors, Ellam 1, Lindsay
1. Hoggins 1, Walker l; two-base hits,
Herndon, Lindsay, Higgins, Btaribare;
sacrifice hits. Robinson, Herndon, Ma-
gee. Stanrr; stolen bases, Starr, Walker,
Bluhm, Barbara, Higg-ins; douible play,
Higgins to Starr; struck out, 'by Walk-
er 6, 'by Robinson 2; bases on iballs. o-Cf
Walker l, off Robinson 5; passed ball
Wallace; wild pitch, by R-o'binson 1;
first on errors, Birmingham 2, New
Orleans 1; left on bases, BirnrlngQiam
6. New Orleans S. Time, 2:25. Um-
pires, Breirtenstein and Kertn.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Plraies O. Reds 3.
Cincinnati, April 19.—Ineffective

Ditching by Cincinnati hurlera and
better all-round work by Plttsburg
enabled the latter to win the second
straight game from Cincinnati today.
9 to 3. Ben ton, for the locals, was
taken out of the box after the visitors
had scored five runs on five hits. Both
teams ran wild on the bases.

Score by innings: R. H. B.
Pittsburg 300 S10 031—9 13 2
Cincinnati . . . .000 Oil 100—3 9 4

Batteries—Cooper, McQuillan and
Gibson; Benton, Adams and Clark,
Gonzales. Time 2:20. Umpires, Rigler
and Emslie.

CnbM 9, Cardn 7.
St. IjoUis, Mo., April 19 —Chicago

buniohed hits and to-ok bases on balls
in the eighth inning today and scored
seven runs. These, with two scored
earlier in th« contest, won the second
game of the series wiGh St. Louis, 9 to T.
Part of the game waa .played in a lignt
rain.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Chicago 000 200 070—9 13 fi
St. Louis 100 000 240—7 7 2

Batteries—Cheney and Archer; G-rlner
and Wingo. Time. 3:20. Umpires. Orth
and Byron,

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Tigers 7, BTnps 6.
Detroit, Mich., April 19.—Pulling" the

game from the fire by rallies In the
eigrhth and ninth innings, the Detroit
Tigers defeated Cleveland, 7 to 6, to-
day, it was Cleveland's sixth consec-
utive defeat. The last flve games
have been lost by a single run, an
American league record.

The game was loosely played, but
Turner's sensational fielding1 robbed
Detroit of at least three tallies.

Score by innings: JR. H. E.
Cleveland 000 600 000—6 9 3
Detroit 008 000 031—7 9 3

Batteries—Kahler and O'Neil; Boeh-
ler, Dubuc and Stanage. Time 2:01.
Umpires, O'Loughlln and Hlldebrand.

Brown* 5, White Sox 1.
Chicago, April 1ft,-—St. Louis broke

Chlcagro's -winning1'streak today, win-
ning 5 to 1. Weilman held the locals
to flve scattered hits. The visitors
took a four-run lead in the fourth
through three errors, a base on balls
to Pratt, Leary's single and Crossin's
triple. Chicago started a belated rally
in the ninth, but good fielding by Aus-
tin made the rally short-lived.

Score by innings: E. H. E.
St. Louis 000 401 000—5 9 1
Chicago 000 000 001—1 5 5

Batteries—Weilman and Crossin;
CIcotte, Jasper and Schalk. Time 2:24.
Umpires, Chill and Shenda.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

City 7, Chicago Q.
Kansas City, April 19.—Chadbourne's

single, Potts' sacrifice and Kinworthy's
drive over second base scored the win-
ning run in the fifteenth inning and
gave Kansas City a 7 to 6 victory over
the Chicag-o Federals. After being* a
slugging match up to the ninth, Pack-
ard and Watson turned the game into
a pitchers' battle when they took the
mound. Wilson's home run In the ninth
sent the game into extra innings.

Score by Innings: R U E
Chicag-o... 001 100 031 000 000—G 25 1
Kan. City. 001 041 000 000 001—7 12 2

Batteries—Pisk, Langre, "Watson and
Wilson; Harris, Packard and Easterly.

St. Loafs 0, Indlanapalfft 2.
St. Louis, Mo., April 19.—The St.

Louts Federals won their third con-
secuitive game from Indianapolis today,
& to 2, The visitors captured onJy the
first game of the series, which closed
today. The locals bunched hits in the
fourth inning and. made four runs.

Score by innings: R. H. E,
St. Louis . . . .020 410 20x— & 13 0
Indianapolis . . .000 020 000—2 6 8

Batteries—Keupper and Hartlev;
Falkenburg and Rariden.

ilrs.; Toungrbride—I'd like some fish.
please. ^ What are these in the barrel?

Clerk-—Salt mackerel, ma'am,
Mrs. Youngbride—Are they quite

IreslxV—Boston Transcript.

MTOMOTT SUSPENDED 1 Good Crop Reports From
I West and South Are Stim-
! ulating Retail Trade.

Reported That Several Clubs
Have Been Tampering With

Finn's Third Baseman.

Memphis, Tenn., April 19.—(Special.)
Manager Finn 'today suspended Third
Baseman Red McDermott • for insubor-
dination. McDermott has been anxious
to play in another league. McDermott
has played but two games since the
team s return, and Finn claims the
player has been stalling:. It is report-
ed that several clubs nave been tam-
pering with MeDermott. President F.
I?. Colemait left last night for St. Louis.
His mission is to secure Outfielder Al-
lison.

TRiP THE WINS
FED DAY SPORTS

Troop 3 of th« Atlanta boy scouts
won the field day meet held at pied-
mont park Saturday afternoon from
eipht of the contesting teams.

Green, of,Decaturf led the individual
point winners with 14 points. '

The Judg-es were Harrison Jones,
Philip jWeltner and A, W. Hill. A. R.
Blanchard was announcer; Hug-h
llauck timekeeper and Elliott Cheat-
ham official scorer.

Here are the results:
^ 100-ya,rd dash: First, Green. Decatur;
second, Adams. Troop 3. Time, 11 seconds.

One mile; First, Alken. Edge-wood; sec-
ond, Christie, Decatur. Time, 6 minutes, 17
seconds.

Standing broad jump: First, Harlan,
Troop 3; second. Green, Decatur; distance,
S feet. 11- inches.

Three-legged race (12 and 13 years). First,
White and Camp tor Troop 3; second, Mar-
tin for Troop 7.

Three-legged race (14 years and over):
-First. Harrison and Tray, for Troop 3; sec-
ond. Gardner, for Decatur, and Swann, for
Kirkwood.

220-yard, dash: First, Christie, Deeatur;
second, Harrison, Troop S. Time, 31 2-5 sec-
onds.

Shoe race: First, UuBose, Troop 7; sec-
ond. Morgan. Decatur.

Running broad jump: First, Adams,
Troop 3; second. Greftn, Decatur; distance,
17 • feet 6 Inches.

440-yard dash: First. Green, Decatur; sec-
ond, Chambers. Decatur. Time, 5G 3-5 sec-
onds.

Potato- race • First, Pratt, Deeatur; sec-
ond. Lee, Troop 7.

Running high .lump: First, Harlan, Troop
S; second, Adams, Troop S. Height. B feet.

One mile relay. First, *" ' ~
second, Warren, Trooj>

STATE PREP TITLE
HANGS IN BALANCE

Gainesville, Ga., April 19.—(Special.)
Monday afternoon. Riverside will open
a two-game series with G. M. C., play-
ins1 graines Monday and Tuesday. This
series will be on© of tjie most impor-
tant ones that both teams will have
to play, and they will both work hard
for victory.

Riverside has been practicing hard
for the series, and Coaches Graham
and Anderson are very much pleased
witlh the showing that their team has
made to date.

The battery that Riverside will use in
the opener will be either Miller or
Drigsers, with. Jones catching. Morris
will pitch Tuesday's game.

For G. M. C.. Camp or GheeeUng- will
pitch Monday s game, and tfce other
Tuesday. Ellison, considered the best
receiver in preip circles, -will oatch for
G. M. C.

This series has a very important
bearing- on the outcome of the two
teams in the G, I. A, A, Gordon, River-
side, G. M. C. and iXaihloneg-a are ttbe
four teams that are at present ranking
high for the G. I. A. A. championship.

International League
Will Open Its Twenty-

First Season Tuesday
The International leagu e will open

its twenty-first annual playing* season
tomorrow" afternoon, -with the open-
ing games scheduled as follows:

Montreal in Jersey City.
Rochester in Newark,
Toronto in Providence.
Buffalo in Baltimore.
The progress of this league this sea-

son will be watched with, considerable
interest. Inasmuch as they were hit
harder by the Federals than any other
league in organized ball.

The Newark team won the pennant
last season. This team and the
Rochester team were hit harder than
any team in any league in the coun-
try.

EXHIBITION GAMES

Athletics Ft, Providence 2.
Stocky Point, R. I,, April 19.—Board-

man, a young: recruit from Waiterbury,
Conn., pitched the Philadelphia Ameri-
cans to a victory over the Providence
team, of the International league, to-
dav. The score was 5 to 2.

Score: R. H. E.
Philadelphia 5 10 2
Provld'ence ". 26 3

Ba-fcteries—Boardroan an-d Thomas;
Bentley, Oldham and J. Onalaw and
K'ocher.

Baltimore 3, Bravea 2.
Baltimore,' April 19.—The Baltimore

Internationals today defeated the Bos-
ton Nationals, 3 to 2. One of Boston's
runs was a homer by Mann.

Score: R. H. E.
Baltimore 3 6 1
Boston a 9 2

Batteries—R>u/th, Cajprol and EJgan;
Beck, James and W'halen.

Ford—'Has Suburb % well-appointed
house?

Shaw—He must have. Since he
moved, out to Loneyhurst his neighbors
never think of going anywhere else
when they -ra'ant to borrow anything.—
Judge.

Wife—I wonder if Mr. Van I>usen
hasn't seen better days?
-Husband—Oh, yes! Van Dusen

wasn't always married, I don't think.
—Chicago Record-Herald.

Crackers' Daily Hitting

Here are the Crackers' batting figures, In-
cluding1 Sunday's game with Memphis:

PLAYERS. G. AB. R. H. P. C.
Reynolds 1 2 0 2 1.000
Dent 1 4 0 2 .606
Welchonce 6 23 5 11 .478
Jennings . . . . . . S 20 S 7 .350
Fla.n-j.ean ...... 6 IS 4 6 .333
Long 6 21 4 7 .332
McConneli 6 23 7 6 .261
Eibel 6 21 S A .190
Lynch 5 37 2 3 .1?C
Dunn 5 IS 0 3 .167
Holland 1 3 0 0 .000
Price 1 2 0 0 .000
Kissinger 1 1 0 0 ,000
Browning; . . . . . . 1 1 0 0 ,000
Perryman . . . . . . 1 1 0 0 .000
Doscher 1 " 0 0 .000
ESrd 1 4 0 0 .000

Bradstreefs report says:
Trade and industrial advices are

still irreg-ular, with 'business as a
whole still on the quiet side. Warmer,
mote seasonable weather west and
south, excellent -winter wheat crop ad-
vices and prospects for full areas to
be planned in leading crops are a stim-
ulus to spring retail trade and better
.lobbing- demand in sections affected.
Spring dry goods, wearing- apparel,
agricultural implements and seeds
show1 fair though not record activity.
In wholesale and manufacturing lines
progress is but halting, however, and
hand-to-mouth buying or ordering
seems the rule.

Use of Telegraph.
Special mention is made of the use

of the telegraph and express facilities
by jobbers in replenishing broken
stocks, and the sum total of this busi-
ness is probably larg-e. Mention is
also made of the increased use of the
parcel post .and mail order business,
and it Is probable that some trade
has been diverted from ordinary trade
•channels. Tn large industrial lines
the situation is not greatly different.
The bituminous coal industry is dull,
and idleness is widespread pending
the settlement of the wage scale dif-
ferences. Iron and steel buVing *3
light, but specifications are active.
testifying- to heavy consumption, and
the feeling' is more in evidence that
new buying must occur shortly at the
attractive prices made recently on fin-
ished steel. Xew buying by railroads
is not entirely absent despite uncer-
tainty as to rate advances ashed for.

I/umber Trade Q,ulet.
Thft lumber trade is quiet, as a

whole, and a sidelig-ht on the reasons
therefor is found in Bradstreet's spe-
cial report on building at 148 cities
for the first quarter. In the textile
trades it is to be noted that new clip
domestic wool is selli ng freely at
hig-her pri-ces than the last clip despite
the going ino effect of the free wool
clause of the tariff. Cotton manufac-
turing is more active than a year ago.
as proved by government figures of 7
per cent increase in March consump-
tion over a year ago. Southern cotton
mills are manufacturing and selling
freely, while northern mills reiport op-
erations below the limit. There is a
little better feeling in woolen and
worsted manufacturing- because of
larger orders for fall goods, and lines
opened at low prices have been ad-
vanced. Tarn mills, however, report
business not expanding. Silk mills,
after a prosperous spring: season, re-
port next season buying of broad e:oods
not as active, while ribbons are brisfc
"Western railroads have a heavier
freig-ht traffic than a year ago, but
a smaller passenger business.

BANK CLEARINGS
IN UNITED STATES
FOR THE PAST WEEK

Bank clearings In the United Staleg for
the past week. BB reported to Bradstreet s
Journal, New York, aggregate $3,156,027,000.
against $3,256.936,000 last week and $3.402.-
710,000 in this weelc last year Canadian
clearings aggregate ?123.3227.000. as against
$160,843,000 laat week and $169,807,000 in
this week laet year. Following; are the re-
turns for this week and last, with percent-
ages of change from this week last year:

CITIES. April IS. Inc. J>ec.
New York Jl,713,621,000 10.S
Chicago 332,306,000 4.0 ....
Philadelphia. . . . 170.9SO.OOO 3.S
Boston 136,418.000 .... 22.2
St. Louln . .< . . . 84,324,000 l.G
Pittshmrg 50,264,000 25.o
Kansas Citr . . - - 54.2flS.000 7
San Francisco , . . 33,5-10.000 1.0 .. .
Baltimore 35,112,000 10.2
Detroit 40.646,000 45.4 ....
Cincinnati 25.629,000 .. . S.4
Minneapolis . . . . 22.313,000 *
Cleveland 28,610.000 1.3 . . - -
Los Angeles . . , . 24,959,000 13.4
New Orleans . . . . 16,194.000 10.7
Omaha 16,262,000 .. . 8.1
Milwaukee 16,29^,000 7.5
ATLANTA IC.752,000 22.6 ....
Louisville , . , . , 14.278.000 9.7 ....
Seattle 14,453,000 2.3
Buffalo 11,486.000 .... 5.2
Portland. Ore. . . . 15,148.000 ... 16.6
St. Paul 9.927,000 11.2
Denver 3.136,000 32-7
Indianapolis . . . . S.144.000 9.6
Providence 7,692,000 11.0
Memphis 8,498.000 10.4
Richmond 8,367,000 4.1
Fort Worth 7,«40.000 4.7
St. Joseph . . . . 6,928,000 .... 16.0
Washington, D. C. . 7,448,000 13.6
Nashville 6,629.000 .. .. 14/.6
Albany E,548,000 .... 8.9
CoIumbuB . . . . 6,351.000 13.0
Salt Lake City . . G.400,-000 .... 6.5
Savannah 4.278,000 1.6
Toledo fi,730.000 6.3 ....
Des Moinea . . . . 3.923.000 12.4
Rochester 4,987,000 .... 1.3
Hartford 5.0S1.000 .. 9.8
DuJuth 3.217,000 4.6
Spokane 6.001.000 47.3 ... .
Norfolk 4,076.000 S
Macon S.S37.0Q9 22.B ....
Peorla 3.486,000 .... 1.1
Oakland . . . . . 3 946 060 2 7
Sioui. Cltv . . . . . 3,265,000 10.4 .. .
Jacksonville, Fla. . . 3,690 000 . S 1
Birmingham . . . . 4.039.000 26.4
"Wichita . . . . . 3,094,000 10.3 ...
Grand Rapfd-5 . . . 3,3«2.0«0 .... 4.3
New Haven . . . . S,052.000 11.5
Syracuse . . * . . 3.033,000 . 15
Scranton S.I 24,000 .... 8.1
Springfield, Mass. . 3,275 000 20 ">
Worcester . . . . 3,044,000 1.1
San Diego £.410,000 . . 39 T
Tacoma 2,374,000 .... 230
Chattanooga . . . . ",287,000 2
Dayton 2,796,000 69^3 '.'.'.'.
Little Rock . . . . 2 477 000 G 0
Wheeling 2,468,000 6~2 "*
Auguata. Ga. . . . 2,131,000 5.7 .. .
Sacramento . . . . 1,880 000 7 3
Portland, Me. . . . 1,984,000 2 0
Charleston, S. C. , . 1,981,000 12,6 ,.'.'.
Lincoln . . . . . 2,037,000 is'e
Trenton 1,938,000 6.9 .
Reading 2,097,000 1,9 ..
Akron 1,872,000 C O
Oklahoma . . . . . 2,223,000 31 6
Wilmington, Del. . . 1.387,000 27*8
Topeka 3,680.000 3 4
Knoxville 1,887,000 14 9
Cedar Rapids . . . 1,919,000 12.0 ..!'
Lancaster . . . . . 1,9DG,000 4 2
Youngstown . . . . 1,494.000 135
WHkeabarre . . . . 1,416,000 .. 9 8
Waterloo . . , . 1,489,000 .... 17 8
Davenport J,541,0»0 U.i ....
Canton . . . . . . 2,012,000 7 2
Mobile 1.338,000 9.3 ....
Fort Wayne . . . . 1.343,000 16.7 ....
Evansvllle 1.529,000 S4-.2 ....
Fall RJver . . . . 1,298.000 11.5
Tulsa 1,945,000 54.7 ....
Springfield. 111. . . . 1.219,000 3.0
New Bedford. . . . 1,227,000 .3
Helena 1.001,000 15.1
Erie 1,088.000 6.J
Rockford 1.072,000 J.3
York 1.130,000 2.S ....
Fargo 1.351.000 182.0 ....
Austin . . . . . .J 2,120,000
Harrtsburg . . . .? 1.677.000
Houston f 7,414,000 .... 8.9
Galveston . , . . „ • §19,066,000

Backward Spring Has Re-
tarded Trade Activity in

Many Sections*

Dun's report says:
Adverse weather conditions accentu-

ate the prevailing quietness in general
trade. Evidences of improvement are
not wholly - absent* yet progress is
checked by the backward spring. This i
Vetards the distribution of seasonable f
merchandise and has caused accumula-
tion of gpods in some quarters. The
supply of commercial paper continues
abnormally light nothwithstanding the
atractWe terms offered by financial in-
stitutions. Confidence in the future.
however, is maintained, largely be-
cause of the splendid agricultural out-
look. "Winter wheat is in such excel-
lent shape that even last year's banner
yield Trill probably be surpassed; every-
thing points to an increased cotton
acreage, while the other leading crops
apparently are starting the season well.

Commodities Vailing.
Speculative influences have imparted

some firmness to prices of the princi-
pal farm staples, but, in a broa'd sense,
commodities are still tending- down- t
ward, as there were thirty-two declines
and nine advances this week in the
310 quotations compiled by Dun s Re-
view. Kesults of Easter trade were ir-
regular; as a whole, transactions were
not equal to those of a year ago, al-
though in not a few instances promi-
nent houses did much better than at
that time. In wholesale dry goods the i
policy is to restrict orders to actual v
needs, and while business is not exactly
dull, there is n.o buoyancy in any direc-
tion. Imports of textiles continue to
increase and exports are falling off. The
current slack demand for wool is due
mainly to the limited stocks of desir-
able grades and the high prices a&ked.
Recent cables from England indicate
an improved sentiment, and holders are
very firm in their views. Higher tem-
peratures are needed to impart activ-
ity to retail dealing's in footwear. Most
factories are not running to full sched-
ules and this situation is refelected in
leather, which is dull. Values, howev-
er, are sustained because of the limited
production.

Betterment la Steel.
There are slight signs of betterment

in iron and ste£l, but improvement is
by no means uniform. Operations in -
the Pittsburg district arc about 60 per
cent of capacity and prices arc even,
easier than heretofore. Railroad in-
quiries have expanded somewhat and
the transporting companies reporting:
for the first week of April showed
gross earnings 5.0 per cent larger-than
last year, although the comparison is
qualified by the lact tha-t the total for
the earlier period was affected by th«
disastrous spring floods. Other sta-
tistics of trade movements are not soi
favorable, bank, clearings this week be- K

ins 8.0 per cent smaller than 111 1913
and 16.2 per cent lees than those in 1912.
With foreign exchange hovering around
4.87 for-sight drafts, gold exports are
still a possibility, yet thus far no en-
gagements have been announced. This
center is well able to spare the pre-
cious metal, as there Is an ample sup-
ply of furnds here and banking reserves
were materially strengthened, labt weeJt.
As expected, the sale of $65,000,000
worth of &ew York city bonds was a
success, the flotation bring-ing the high-
est price of any offering in several
years. ^ _

NOT SO MUCH PRESSURE
IN THE COTTON MARKET

Total, XT. S. . . . 3.156.027,000 ..,,
Total outside N. Y. 2,442,405,000 ....

* Not Included in totals because containing

New Orleans, April 19. — Cotton was
under considerable pressure this last
week, but displayed more or less ro- *
sistance to selling and good recuper-
ative power. It was mainly a weather
market, and selling was based; on im-
•provem-ent in weather conditions. At
tlie same time the market felt the ef-
fects of last week's cold wave, and,
on the close, was nervous over prom- (.
ised heavy rains Sunday, TJie net
change in prices for the week was a
loss of 15 to 17 points.

Statistically, the market was etrons
this week, as mill takings were larpce
and the movement into sight •« as
small, while stocks in the interior
showed Tnarked shrinkage. Statistics,
had little effect, as the ring was Im-
pressed by telegrams from the interior
telling- of a vast amount of planting
being accomplished and of much eot-
ton coming- up.

This we«k the market will pa> moie
attention to weather developments
than to any other f*ictor. The earliest
sections of the belt will be eagerly
watched with the view of getting- a
line on the early movement of the
new crop. Receipts dm ing August
this year will^ be of more importance
than usual because of the old ciop
situation.

' Treasury Report.
Washington, April 10. — The condition

of the United States treasury at tin* be-
ginning of business Saturday, April 18.
was:

Net balance in general fund, 586,381,-
688.

Total receipts yesterday, 51,739,248
Total payments yesterday, $1,889,820.
The deficit this fiscal year is $30.644,-

632, against a surplus of $8,246,^42 last
year, UK elusive of Panama canal and
public debt transactions.

Associated Press Review.
New York, April 19 — The crisis in the

country's relations with Mexico was
an active agent in this week's atock
declines, but predisposing causes made
the market vulnerable. Financially, the
principal effect of the Mexican condi-
tion is reflected from Paris and I/ondon,
where holdings of Mexican securities
are complicated with heavy Brazilian
liabilities.

Conditions in the steel trade offered
no hope of immediate relief. Continu-
ance of outgo in excess of new orders
cut down further the margin of fu-
ture business. Unfavorable estimates
of United States Steel's earnings for
the first quarter were coupled with pre-
dictions of a worse showing- for the
second quarter. Diminished domestic
buying weakened the price ot copper.

There were fresh fears of delay in
the freight rates case and of possible
unfavorable action. New steps in trust
legislation dissipated the impression,
that the matter was to lapse at thia
session of congress.

The New York city bond sale, while
not equalling some hopes, clearly regis-
tered substantial Improvement in in-
vestment demand.

Railroad earnings while still falling
off beg-an to compare favorably owing"
to last year's flood damages and too ast years oo amages an o
retrenchment. Reports of insect dam-
age gave warning of possible mod
cation of favorable crop prospects.

other items than cl«arlnss. f Made up on
new basis. J Not Included in totals, compari-
sons incomplete, 5 Last weele's.

D.D.D
Prescription^^
•tandard itin remedy — i liquid ncd
externally—instant reHef from itch.

mdiett of
keeps tender and

ivratre clean and health*'
Jacobs' Pharmacy. __

HUBBARO BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUAft NEW YORK

jcaznbcrm N*w Torlc Cotton JCxcnan, ': N«w Orleans Cotton £xen*ns%
tiw Yark Produce Bzchann; MMClaM ••mb«r» Liverpool Cotton Awm-

orders solicited for tb« pureh*. jpnd sale ot cotton and cotton
' •pecfiu itSe B» " ' 'seed oil lor future delivery. and liberal term* e^ven for

conslffnmenta ol spot cotton for delivery. ~ jVrespondoace Invited.

Panamas Cleaned, Eest
Work. BUSSEY, "TN..Idha! man
28</2 Whitehall.

>*[
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770 00 IN PRT7FS GIVFN)L I U.UU 11 1 F JVlZsEtJ Ul T Ell
By THE ATLANTA*^- . . . . . .

This Campaign Is Open to Every Woman. It Costs Nothing ---You May Enter Today
Nominate Yourself, Relative or Friend. You Do Not Have to Be a Subscriber

Every Energetic Contestant Will Be
, . . ^ ' ,̂ ~J , ^

»«•«•»*••••••"•

j l-ist of Prizes--ALL F. O. B. ATLANTA
! 2 Seven-passenger Oakland Touring Cars. . . . . . . . . .$2,525.00 each $5,050.00
t 2 Five-passenger Velie, Touring Cars $1,560.00 each $3,120.00

9 Five-passenger Overland Touring Cars $1,150.00 each $10,350.00
9 Ludden & Bates Self-Player Pianos $750.00 each $6,750.00

Total $25,270.00
All those who do not win one of the above-named valuable prises will be paid

a cash prize at the rate of $16.00 for every $100.00 of new subscriptions turned in dur-
ing the campaign. There will be no blank or failure to those who turn in $100.00 or

I more in new subscriptions.

This Six-Sixty y-passenge* Oakland Touring Car is one of the first grand prizes. This car is
Jiffy curtains, windshield, speedometers, Delco starting, etc. Price of car f.o.b. Atlanta, $2,525.00.
Oakland'Motor-Sales Company, 45 Auburn Avenue, Atlanta, Ga.

fully equipped with Top and
On display in salesroom of

Division of Territory
DISTRICT Xo. 1.

District .X«. 1 — W1H include -all territory in the city
of Atlanta and Fulton, countv west of Moreland • street,
and an imaginary line continuing north from Moreland
street 'to' the "boundary of Fulton county; also all terrl-
tory nprth - of East avenue, Simpson street and the
im8.grln8.ry line continuin.'g west from Simpson street to-
the -Fulton county line.

DISTRICT No. 2.
District No. 2 — Will Include ,all territory in the city

of Atlanta, arid .Puaton county south of Sim;pson street
and . the imaginary line continuing west from Simpson.
street -to • the boundary of Pulton county; also all terri-
tory west .of • P6acHtrec, Wfaitohall street and the Central
•of Georgia railroad to southern boundary of Fulton
county.

DISTRICT Xo. 3.
" ''District >fo. 3 — Will include all territory in the city

' of Atlanta * and F*nlton county south of I^ast avenue be-
tween the eastern boundary of District No. 2, and us far
east -as Moreland street- and an imaginary line con-
tinuing from Moreland street' south to the boundary line
of Fulton county.

DISTRICT No. 4.
.

of Atlanta east
county.

Xo,

TVo. 4— '-Will include all territory in the city
ast of'Moreland and all territory in UeKalb

DISTRICT No. 5.
— Will include all territory in the fol-

in Georgia: I>ade, Walker, Catoosa,lowing , , ,
Ohattoosa, *-• — /Barto'W, Gordon, Whitfield. Murray,
Fanhin. Gilmer, Pickens, Cherokee, Milton. Porsythp
Dawson, Lumpkin, • Union, Towns, White, Hall, Jackson,

Banks, Hahersham Ra>bun, Stephens,-Hart- and -the ter-
ritory in the state of Tennessee.

DISTRICT No. C.
District No. «—"Will include all territory In the fol-

lowing counties in the state of Georg-ia: Cdbb. Pauldlng1,
Polk, - llaralson, Carroll, Douglas, Campbell. Clayton,
Henry, ,Butts. Jasper, Spalding, Fayette, Alerlwether,
Cow eta. Heard, Troup and • all' territory in the state of
Alabama.

DISTRICT No. 7.
District No. 7—Will include all territory In the fol-

lowing, counties in the state of Georgia: Ha-rri.s, MUH-
cosve, Chattahoochee. Stewart Webster, Marion, Talbot,
Pike, Upson, Taylor, Schley,. Macon, Sumter, Crisp, Dooly,
Houston, Crawford, Monroe, Bibb, Pulaski;- Wilcox, Tel-
fair, Dodge, Liaurens, Wilkersori. Baldwin, Jones, Twig-gs,

uiid Montgomery. • '
DISTRICT No. S.

District No. S—wiill Include the following counties:
Quitman, Randolph, Terrell, Clay, Calhoun, Early, Miller,
Oecatur, Grady, Mitchell, Baker, Dougherty, Lee. "Worth,
Colqultt, Thomas, .Brooke, Lo wnd.es, Berrien, Tift, Tur-
ner, Ben Hill, IrwLn, Coffee, Clinch, Echols, Jeff Davis,
Ap-plins1, "Ware, .Pierce, Wayne, Glynn, Camden and the
territory in the state of Florida.

DISTRICT ,No. ».
District No. 0—Will include the following counties:

Gwinnett, Walton, KockdaJe, Newton, Oconee, Clarke,
Klbert, Oglethorpe, Wil'kes, Lincoln, Columbus, McOuffie.
Warren, Taliaferro, Greene, Morgan, Pntnam, Haiiconk,
Washington, Glascock, Jefferson, Richmond, Burke, John-
son, Kihanuel, Jenkins Toombs, Tat t nail, Liberty,
Macintosh, Bryan, Chatham, Efflngham, Bulloch, Screvcn,
Madison 'and the sta-tes of Carolina.

Thfs contest is open to every- ;
body. Any gentleman in the I
state of Georgia or contiguous I
territory desiring to enter can do f
so through the name of his wife, •
mother, sister, cousin, lady 1
friend, etc. The statement f
made repeatedly by The Consti- f
tutlon that this contest Is open I
to every woman in Its territory I
does not mean that both men |
and boys cannot participate in ?
the contest through some lady 4
relative or friend. . With this .|
proviso everybody is Invited to |
enter this campaign. j

This Four-Thirty s-passcnger Velie Touring.Car is one of the second grand prizes. This^car
is fully equipped with mohair top and envelope, ventilating rain-vision windshield, speedometer, fete.
Also -with Gray & Davis electric starter and lighting system. Price f.o.b. Atlanta, $1,560.00. ' On
display in salesroom'of Velie Motor Vehicle Company, 453 Peachtree street, Atlanta, Ga.

SCHEDULE OF VOTES
Oafl*- and Sunday delivered by carrier In city of

Atlanta and outaldc taivns, vasb in advance:

'A. month*
t; months

12 months!
114 months

* ].«.-•
::.oo
li.<M>

12.00

Volen
New.

il.'lMIO
23.000
JO.OOO

Votes
Old.
IJMIO
4.SOO

12.5BO
::5,ooo

Uaily only delivered I*r carrier in city of Atlanta and
outside towns, cash fiu advance:
3 months .................... '91.35 2.OOO 1.OOO
fl months ........ . ........... 2.SO 7,OOO

IS mouths .................... 3.OO 2O.OOO
24, months .................... 1O.OO 50,OO0

lO.OOO
25,OOO

•Sunday on IT wuh»erlpt Ion. not accepted COT vnrricr
delivery. IVoither *vfll n daily and Sunday subscription
be accepted for carrier delivery when both 'are not to he
delivered to same address,

Daily and - Sunday *uoficrlptionn by mall,, cnxh in
advance: Votes Votes

MCTY. Old.
S montfliN |( 1.7S . •• •"***
(• months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • X2A

t r ntontlin , «.OO
24 inontbK '. l=.0(t

Unity only, by mail:
:t monthn |t 1.2r»
- months 2.25

12 month" 4.OO
24 months 8.OO

Sunday only by mall:
f i montlm . . . . . i . , * . . . . ' J t ].2.*S

5,000
2R.OOO 12,5OO
TO.OOU 3B,OOO

Afew. Old.
S.OOO 1,000
«,OOO

14.OOO
;:«.<MM)

oid.
1.OOO

Xo nuliHcriptlon frill be taken in
longer period than two years.

14,<HN> 7,Ofl
thte contest for

SCBSC1UPTIOX BALLOT NOf. 1.
B«tueen the dates of May 2 and May », a special ballot

eood Cor SS5.0OO votes sdrtltlonal tn the regular scale ivili be
issued to «nrh candidate turning in or mailing to thin office
A new subscription. This ballot will only be issued on one
subscription,1 and only one ballot credited to each candidate.

SUBSCRIPTION BALI-OT NO. 2.
Between the dates of May 9 and 16, a' special ballot for

50,000 votes additional to the regular scale will he isemed to
each candidate turning- In 96.00 worth > of new subscriptions.
Only one 'ballot will be credited to each candidate.

BONUS PERIODS.
First bonus period will b*3 tn effect from Mny 1C to May 30.

During this period a certificate for 300,000 additional votes will
b* Issued upon every club of $36.00 worth, of new yearly sub-
Bcriptlons. or a certificate for 150,000 additional votes will be
issued upon every club of $24.00 worth of new yearly subscrip-

tions. Candidates are not limited as to the number of clubs
they may secure. ,but may secure as many as possible.

The second bonus period will be In effect from May 30 until
June 6, and will be as follows; for every club of $3O.OO worth
of new subscriptions turned In or mailed to this office between
the above dates a certificate for 200,000 additional votes will be
'issued. Tin-tie clubs may be composed of new subscriptions for
three and six months as well as yearly* subscriptions.

The third bonus period will be affective from Jane 6 to IS,
and will be as follows: For every club of ,$24.00 worth of new
subscriptions turned in or mailed to this office between the
above dates, a certificate for 150,000 extra votes will be Issued.

I4ast bonus offer will be* in effect from June 13 to 20. Daring
this period a certificate for 100,000 additional votes will be Issued
to every candidate turning in or mailioe to this office a club
of $24.OO worth of new subscriptions.

All bonus votes are additional to the regular scale of votes
issued upon paid-in-advance subscriptions. The regular scale of
votes will not be chanced.

RULES OF THE CAMPAIGN
^. 1. Fill out Uie nomination ballot found on editorial
page o£ all issues of Daily and Sunday Constitution, and
send same to the Contest Department of The Constitu-
tion. Each contestant is entitled to one coupon good for
5,000 votes. Contestants may nominate themselves.
They do not have to be subscribers to The Constitution.
It costs nothing to enter this contest, and no obliga-
tions are involved in doing so. Send your name or that
of a friend or relative, today.

2. Any white woman in the territory covered by this
paper is eligible to enter this great voting contest. -

1 . • . HOW VOTES ARE SECURED
3. Besides voting certificates issued on subscriptions

a daily ballot, good for a certain number of votes, will
be published in each issue unless otherwise announced.
Each daily ballot printed will be limited and must be In.
The Constitution office before the' expiration date print-
ed thereon.

4. Candidates are not restricted • to getting votes or
subscriptions in their own particular district, but may
secure subscriptions in any part of the United States;
and if cash accompanies the order, voting certificates
will be issued, but voting certificates will be issued only
on cash-in^advance subscriptions.

5. Candidates in one district are not competing with
candidates in another district, except in the Instance of

the grand prizes. The division of districts, as shown elsewhere in this
paper, so equalizes competition that every candidate has an equal
chance to win,

6. No votes will be allowed "on subscriptions held more than .one
week after being secured by'contestants. Subscriptions must be'turned
in promptly, together ^witli the money collected on them.-v Vot^s will'be
issued when the-money is received, but the contestants may retain these
votes and cast them whenever tligfcwish within the rules.

7. No votes will be Issued on subscription payments' less than the
amounts stipulated in the voting schedule.

8. Vote will not be allowed on arrearages either for subscriptions due
The Constitution or to the carrier unless the payment is sufficient to
bring the subscription account up to date and at least six months in ad-
vance of the date on which payment is made. In such instances votes
may be issued for the full amount paid on old subscriptions, according
to the schedule. .

9. On payments other than those scheduled, votes will be issued ac-
cording to the scheduled amount next below the amount so paid.

10. Ballots c? inot be bought. They can be obtained only by sub-
scribing and prepaying a subscription to The Constitution or by cutting
daily ballots from the paper.

11. To insure being counted all daily ballots must be neatly trimnied
to unlfoi-m size, fastened together and sent in flat. Do not fold the ballots.

FILL OUT. THE TOP
12. In sending in daily ballots it is unnecessary to till out more than

the top ballot in each package. Then write on this ballot the number of
votes the package contains. Contestants who fail to comply with this
rule must accept the count of the contest department of The Constitu-
tion as final. We do not acknowledge the receipt of daily ballots unless
an error is discovered in your count.

Only one nomination ballot good for 5,000 votes is placed to the.
credit of each candidate in the published score. Daily ballots are also
credited in the published score. Voting certificates are issued on sub-
scriptions only.

13. Bach publication of daily ballots will be final, except in ease of
typographical error or mistake of the contest department. It Is impos-
sible to save all daily ballots and they wlli be destroyed three days
after date of publication.

14. By the filing of votes all contestants must accept and agree to
all c'onditlons.

15. Votes once issued to one contestant cannot be transferred to the
credit of another. ^

16. No voting certificates can be cast for publication and the sub-
scriptions upon which they were issued used in making up clubs then
forming.

17. Votes issued in error will be declared void by the campaign
department of The Constitution and thrown out if cast.

18. Neither salaried employees of The Constitution nor their im-
mediate families can enter the contest. '*

19. In the event of a tie, a prize identical in all respects with that
tied for will be given to each tying contestant.

20. The Constitution will recognize no promise either written or
verbal made by agents, solicitors or canvassers contrary to the published
rules and regulations governing this contest.

21. The right is reserved to reject the "name of any candidate for
cause, or to alter the rules and regulations should occasion demand, ex-
cept that the manner of distribution of prizes and schedule of votes is to
remain unchanged. - • ,

22. Any question that may arise between the. contestants will be de-
cided by the campaign manager and his decision will be final. • •

23. This contest officially begins April 12 and ends ' at • midnight
June 27, 1914. .

SUBSCRIPTION RULES

24. Anyone taking The Constitution regularly wijen the.contest was
announced, April 5. 1914, will be classed as an old subscriber. A' sub-
scription will not be counted as new if it is simply transferred from one
member of the family or household to another, or individual to firm or
corporation, or vice versa.

A second, paper ordered delivered to-an address at which the paper
was regularly delivered at the time the contest was announced will be
considered 'as new only on payment of an equal amount or more made on
the subscription originally going to that address. Exceptions may be
made to this rule in the case of boarders and roomers. But The Consti-
tution reserves the right to decide all such cases. Any combination of
circumstances by which The Constitution does not gain a subscriber, the
subscription cannot and will not be classed as new, A subscription which
is new when first payment is made will'be considered new on :any subse-
quent payment during the contest.

TWO-YEAR SUBSCRIPTIONS

23.' Subscriptions will not be taken for a longer period'than-two years
in-advance.

26: No rotes will be issued on subscription-payments-made direct to
The Constitution or. its agents unless a request- for votes is made at the
time of payment and the name o£ the candidate.for whom said votes are
to be'cast is given.

27. Contestants may replace a subscription or subscriptions, turned in
as.new and found, to be .old, and.count same in the club offer in effect
at the time that the original subscription is sent in, provided such sub-
scription or subscriptions are sent in within three days from the time
contestant is notified of the facts.

28. Contestants "-laving subscriptions to apply on a club offer and
being unable to get the letter postmarked in time, may telephone;or
telegraph the contest department the exact amount of remittance they
are -sending, before midnight of date upon which the club offer expires,
and that amount will be counted in the period then in effect; provided the
amount is forwarded by first following mail. But such telephone or tele-
graph tolls must be paid by the sender.

29. Contestants will not be permitted to offer The Constitution at less
than the regular subscription price.

(OVERLAND MODEL 79-T)
. Five-passenger auto, fully equipped, also with electric engine

starter" and generator, • There are nine of these cars—being the
first prizes in each of4he nine districts.

Notice to Subscription Agents
Subscription Agents, Postmasters, *t<%, nencUras aobscrlptJona to The Daily ana Sunday Constitution, on

wblcn votes are to be tanned, muvt remit full amount of aubseription. No commlff»f,*ra i?lll fee allowed when
voten are to-be tanned.. No deviation from this rule. The special annual rate for rural, route delivery Trill
prevail during this content «.» heretofore, and votes frill be tanned on snch subscriptions according to price paid,
aa shown in aehednle of yote*.

. . ,A booklet containing? all the rules of the contest, full and complete Instructions, subscription rates and
•^votinjK power of same, will be off the press -within a few days, and each contestant will be furnished with one

as well as a supply of blanks and receipt books. . . . .
Send in your nomination or that of a relative- or friend today and have your name recorded as *a

contestant. You can thus begin early In plllna up vote* and continue until the end, which may win yon one
of the most valuable prises in this contest, '

K*ook for a daily story 1» Thfr Constitution concerning this great contest, wHtch will be a great aid-to
contestant*. ^

^Nomination blank: and voting coupon will be found elsewhere In this Issue.

Write, Telephone, or Call on Contest Department
- of The Atlanta Constitution for Further Information

BELL PHONE MAIN 5000. ATLANTA PHONE 4404

Ludden •&: Bates self-player piano, style B. Price, $750.00.
The self-player piano is the regular Ludden & Bates cabinet

grand upright .piano. The player is, therefore, two instruments in
one—a piano for the musician and a self-player forHhose who have
never studied music—and is furnished in mahogany.

A handsome bench ;and scarf are included with each player,
also 15 rolls of music.

T,here are nine of these player-pianos—second prizes in each of
t h e niriv districts. . - . . - .
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Battlefields About Atlanta
May Be Marked by Government

Army Officers Are Inter-
ested in Proposition—Gen.
Mills Says Atlanta Cam-
paign Is Very Interesting^

By John Cort-faron, Jr.
"Washington, April 19.—(Special.)—

fritted States army officers were much
Interested today on learning of" tne
proposal to construct a fine new thor-
oughfare across -the battlefield of
Peachtt ee creek.

The battle, which took plac6 here
just after the advance guard of Sher-
man had crossed the Chattahoochee
river, was one of the sharpest and
most spirited of the entire war. Con-
sidering the number of men engaged
the fatalities were large. The b illed
and wounded numbered more than
8,000 men.

Before this rapidly-growing1 section
of Atlanta Is built up witb city resi-
dences and country estates, it is the
earnest hope of many army officers
that the principal spots on th© field
v, ill be appropriately marked by the
Kovernment.

Bnpradier General A L. Mills, for-
merly i n command, of tlie department
of the gulf, told a reporter of The Con-
stitution on Saturday that he sincere-
ly hoped the scheme would be put
through and the field marked with
monuments which would testify to the
\alor and military skill of the men on
both sides-

Mills QD Atlanta Campaign.
"The history of the Atlanta cam-

paign is one of the most interesting of
the entire war," said General Mills.
"The aggressive campaign of General

For Eest Clothes
Your Credit Is

GMd Hira

USE IT!
NK\ i-jt look shabby. \Ve sell the

be&t Clothes made on the easi-
est terms in town. Corns. "We are
head to foot outfitters on weekly
payments

People's Credit Clothing Co.
59 W. Mitchell St.

TRIPOD PAINT CO.
37 and 3& Xorth Prror Street*

^Manufactur
U boleanle ana Retail

Paints, Stains,
Varnishes, Etc.

Bell Phone 4710. Atlanta 4O6

USEFUL MAP OF GREAT BRITAIN—FREE
Also Illustrated book of toura on tbe

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY OF ENGLAND
T. XATKI.E\, t-cn. Ast., 501 5th .We., N. Y.

ANCHOR LINE
Royal Mail Twfn-Scrow Slaaimtifps

"Cameronla," "California." "Caledonia"
and "ColnmhfB.M

Sailing from Ntw York every Saturday

GLASGOW Via
MovlHe LONDONDERRY

For book of Tour*. Karci. etc , applv to HENT>KRBOX
BROTHERS Oen'I Agent-, Jl hute St . New ̂ ork or
ROGER B. TOY, Union Matioii. J U Sillier Co..

8 Wall St rs-ct Atlanta

Sherman from Chattanooga southward,
and the admirable defense of General
Johnston furnish an e^ajnple of mili-
tary tactics that are still studied1 in
the army -war college and by tacticians
in other countries,

"To mark in some appropriate way
the principal points in this campaign,
and particularly those around Atlanta,
wherfe the most important engage-
ments were foug-ht, Js something i J
would like to see done.'1

Secretary of "War Garrison, when
asked if he would recommend to con-
gress an a»ppropria.tlon for the marking
of the Peacbjtree Creek battlefields and
others around Atlanta, said that in
viewing a question of this kind he
must consider the subject as a whole
and as it affected ail states. He said
th-t *h* battles around Atlanta were
important. , »j.*.Ai£iJU

....^ Altitude of Mr. Garrison was
expressed in his report to congress on
>the bill of Representative William
Bchley Howard, of Georgia, for a sur-
vey of the battlefields around Atlanta
wiith the view to preserving the truth
of history.

As a means to encourage patriotism
and stimulate the citizen soldiery of
the coun-try, he believed that congress
might go farther than to mark the
historic battlefields of the civil war,
and acquire outright the more im-
portant of these fields.

from a Sentimental Point.

In his reply to the house committee
on military a-ffairs. Secretary Garrison
made this statement:

"In recommending either for or
against suj*vey such as covered by the
accompanying bill, it is believed that
the war department should be guided
by the general aspects of the question
a.n<L not by the aspects of the individual
case. The battlefields of the civil war
have; oeen available for study so long
that their acquisition on account of
their historical value is, at least, open
to question, especially in view ot trffe
fact that only small portions, if any,
would- be acquired.

"From a sentimental and political
point of view, however, the case is
quite, different. Our country depends
for its defense in time of war upon
volunteer soldiers and no reasonable
measure should be considered a useless
es-pense or extravagance tha/t will Im-
press its citizens with the idea that
fche naitlon holds dear the recollection
of the brave deeds and great sacrifices
of its former citizen soldiers and rever-
ences the memory of its dead who fell
in its defense. For this reason, it is
believed that the war department
should look with favor upon the ac-
quisition of certain of the hi&toric bat-
tlefields Qf the civil war."

The Bill of Howard.
The bill of Mr. Howard for the ap-

pointment of a commission to "survey,
define and designate the historic battle-
field of Atlanta, Ga.," is now on the
house calendar with a favorable report
from the military affairs committee.._„... „ _, today ex-Representative Howard

ASTHMA CATARRH
..i COUGH M SPASMODIC CROUP
HCHIT1S COUGHS COLDS

ESTABLISHED IBTO,
A. simple, safe and effective treatment

for bronchial troubles, v ithout c'.osing tl c
stomach,-with drugs. Used with success
for thirty-four years.

The air carrying the antiseptic vapor, in-
spired with every bieath, makes breath-
ing easy, soothes the sore throat, and
stops the cou£h, assuring restful nighls,
Creaolene is invaluable to mothers wiih
young children and a toon to sufferers
ram Asthma. *~
Send t£s $osta? for

descriptive boefcte:.

Try Cresolene Antiseptic
ThroafrTabletB fortholr-
rittted throat. They are
sample, effective end&nf i-
septtc. Ot your drupelet
or from ua. 10c In stamps.
VAPO CRESOLENE CO.!

62 CorllwdtSt. W. T. *

Sf

1,1 I'M

OK TO JACKSONVILLE
24* ANNUAL REUNION

UNITED CONFEDERATE VETERANS

<&*7 OC Round Trip From 4*17 A£
$/•£«» ATLANTA 9i*^iV

Proportionately low fares from all other point* via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Premier Carrier of the South.

Tickets on sale May 3 to 7. Return Limit May 15, 1914,
with privilege of extension.

SPECIAL TRAIN
Mmr, Way

C — Leave Atlanta : . . .
a— Arrive Jacksonville .

&t'

9:00 a. m.
-7:25 p. m.

FIRST-CLASS COACHES—PARLOR CARS.
—3— REGULAR DAILY TRAINS— 3—

Leave Atlanta 11:10 a. m. — 9:35 p. m. — 10:35 p. m.
. Call on any Southern Railway Agent

for complete information as to fares,
schedules, etc.

CiJy Ticket Office N*. 1 Peachtree Street
R. L. BAYLOR, J. C. BEAM,

D. P. A., Atlanta. A. G. P. A., Atlanta.

here monuments to commemorate tne
battle ol July 20. 18«4.

SPEAKS
TO CONGREGATIONALISTS

church

HELP WANTED—Male

. . The Central Congregational church
"1 have been told by army officers yesterday morning gave hearty wel-

located at Atlanta; both at Fort Me- ' come to Rev. Dr. C. E. Burton, lately
Hheraon and at* the army department 1 elected general secretary of their Na-
headquarters, that they wished the gov- ' tional Home Missionary society.
ernment might survey and mark the I I>r. Burton has a commanding pres-
battlef ield ot reachtree creek and oth- ence, a simple and winning manner.
ers 'around Atlanta. They said that and held the close attention or the
in riding over the field they were un- audience, and preached! upon The
able to derive the benefit they might Songs 'Which God Makes Us Able to
otherwise get as the turning points in Sing in Lite by His Grace in Our
the engagement and the location of the Hearts." _ A
contending sides -was not marked. Even At the banquet tonight, given at 6:30
• - • • " * • — - — — •- - - - - ' '

FBOIXtUUONB ASD TBADBB.

WANTED — LITHOGRAPHIC EN-
GRAVERS, TRANSFEREES AND

PRESSMEN. MEMBERS JU I. B. &
P. ASSOCIATION. RATE *24 — <8
HOUBS. COMMUNICATE AT' ONCE
WITH THE CROWN CORK AND SEAlj,
CO., BALTIMORE. MD. "e—"*

-I-
AUTOMOBILES

the intrenchments
largely disappeared.

thrown up_ have
— „_-.. r Of course it will
take a careful survey made by .compe-
tent engineers who will study in detail
the movement of the troops, to indicate
these spots accurately."

Report of Howard.
Mr. Howard, in reporting his bill to

the house with tlie approval of the mil-
itary affairs committee, said:

"The purpose of this, bill is to pre-
serve the historic value of this battle-
field, upon which was fought the de-
cisive battle in the great struggle in
the war between the states July 22. 1864.
The battle on this day was a contest be-
tween the Army of Tennessee, under

command of General J- B- McPherson,
and that pa-rt of the confederate army
known as Hardee's corps. General W.
J. Hardee, assisted by the cavalry corps
under General Joseph "Wheeler, and
supported by Cheatham's corps. The
ebnfederate forces we're commanded by
General J. B. Hood.

"There were other engagements of
a similar nature, notably the Battle of
Peachtree Creek, on July 20, 1864, be-
tween the Army of Cumberland, under
General G. H. Thomas, and the corps of
Hardee and Stewart; at Ezra Church,
on July 28. between the Army of Ten-
nessee, under General O. O. Howard and
the oorps of General S. D. Lee (Hood's)
-,nd General A. P. Stewart (Folk's)."

,
o'clock, at the church, Dr. Burton will
make the address of the evening. All
Congregationalists of the city, men
and women, with their friends, are cor-
dially invited.

AT THE THEATERS.

O«z* Skinner in "Kismet."
(At th« Atlanta.)

Tonight brings to the Atlanta the first
jreaentation in Atlanta of Edward Knob-
.auch'a famous Oriental drama, "Kismet,
n-ith Otis Skinner in the stellar role of
Hajj, the Beggar of Bagdad. Although local
playgoers have been obliged to wait two
years for this notable production, they wi l l
see it at last presented in exactly the same
fashion as when produced at the Knicker-
bocker theater, New Yorlc. The advance
sale of seats for the Atlanta engagement has
been one oC the largest In the history of
the Atlanta. Owing to the length of the
performance the curtain w i l l rise promptly
at 8 o'clock.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsyth.)

Joseph Hart will present, at the Forsyth
this week, the headline act. "The tireen
Beetle," an Intensely dramatic play in two
scenes. There are eight people in Che com-
pany and a lot of special scenery and ef-
fects. The comedy star of the bill will be
the act of Jtmmie Conim. Lillian Steel and
Eddie Carr, "the Follies of Vaudeville."
Cnnliti is that sort of comedy piano player
who never tires an audience. Miss Steele and
Mr. Carr are clever entertainers and help to
make the act a headliner in its class.
Ergotti and his Lilliputians will offer a
special novelty act. one of the cleverest in
the world. The Misses Hopkins, direct from
Paris \vlth a new mechanical musical act,
will have something to do with the success
of thp week and Jt may be depended upon
that Mae West will record a hit with her
cjever- singing act. Bedford and Winchester
clever burlesque comedy jugglers, will be
one of the features.

'Seven Days."
<At the f^jric.J

n this week i produ< tlon of "Sc>. en Da.\s."
the' Lucille LaVeinc company -w 111 demon-
trate ltd ability to handle far«-e comedy

from ita most subtle to Its broadest phases.
The press and public, both In this country
and abroad, have proclaimed "Seven Days"
the greatest laugh-producer in a decade,
many critics having c-illed it the greatest
farce ever written. It in brim ful l of good,
wholesome fun. .from start to finish. It H
a dift,cu!t bill for a company to attempt on
one week's rehearsal but Mips La Verne prom-
ises a performanop B.I smooth and excellent

* that &i ien by the original i ompdny, of
hich • he* etas a, member, and w hich re-

hearsed Cor over twelve week-".

Junior Keith Vaudeville.
(At the r*rand,>

The Grand starts oft* a brand-new polirv
today wi th a barpain matinee at 2 30 and
tuo niglit performance at 7 30 and 9
o'clock. Junior Keith vaudeville In the name
gH en the new style of entertainment that
IB to be given three times daily wi th a com-
plete change of program to take place twice
weekly (on Mondays and ThurndayM). "Nood-
les" Fagan, champion n«*\\sboy of the world,
will be the feature of the opening bill. His
monologue Is said to be clever and Is
handled In a like manner. Others to appear

ill be the throe O'Ncll sisters, singers and
dancers; Balzac and Baker. "Ragtime Boy-1
from Far Away Frisro." Mile. Paula, with,
thri l l ing feats on the trapeze, and Kelly and.
Lafterty. no\fclty dancers. Aa a special feat-
ure. "Should a Woman Sin ?" will be of-
fered. Thin is a sensational four-reel motion
picture that has the reputation of being an
added attraction at Hammersteln's Victoria
theater, New York city, the past six weeks.

FREE KINDERGARTEN
MEETS THIS MORNING

The regular meeting of the Free
Kindergarten association will be held
Monday morning at 11 o'clock at Car-
negie library.

Berry School Glee Club.
Rome. Ga., April 19.—(Special.)—The

Berry School Glee club will make its-
third annual tour this week. It will
appear at Chickamauga Monday night,
Lafayette Tuesday night and Summer-
ville "Wednesday night. The company
consists of twenty persons, and will
present a program of music, readings
ind a farce comedy.

Index to Want
Advertisements

LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE FOUND ARTICLES,
TUB JUAW, from. Georgia Decisions:

"A finder o* lost goods who. hav-
ing; means ot knowing tbe rightful
owner, retain them for the finder B
own use or advantage, may. upon
conviction thereot, be puniaheti lor
a simple larceny iand*r the lawa of
Georgia." "A peraon who flnda lost
goods la legally liable to tne right-
ful owner tor their proper care
while in the finder's possession;
and be is legally entitled to be re-
imbursed for expense incurred in
properly caring tor the goods found
and may retain them until vuch
expense is paid." Conetltutlon "Want
Ada find lost property for Its owner.

LOST — Fox terrier dog. three months old,
white, on

avenue. In

,
blacic eye and ear. 386 Sinclair
an Park. Phone Ivy 40191- J ;

LOST—poodle dog, answers name ot "Sunny
Jim," last seen corner Forrest avenue and

Peachtree street. Finder will receive reward
at 33g^Peachtree street.
LOST—Saturday e\ ening. near Candler

building, bunch of keys on chain ring,
with numbered tag issued by Third National
Bank. Return to H. W. Brown, 16 West
Mitchell street, reward.

YES—Prof. G. O. Branniac will teach you 1
the barber trade, <It's easy.} Taught In J

half time of other colleges. Complete course 1
and position in our chain of ahopa. 930. [
Atlanta Barber College. 10 East Mitchell at.
WANTED—An experienced laundryman, who

can take charge of small laundry; refer-
ence required and small salary to begin
with. Address CopperhlU Steam Laundry,
Copperhin. Tenn.
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade. Few

weeks completes, earn while learning;
lositlons waiting; Illustrated catalog free.
lolar Barber College. 38 Iiuc&ie St., Atlanta.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS,

EXPERIENCED BUSINESS MAX.

WHO has faith In choice Atlanta
property as a good investment, to

sell a ti VER CElMT GUAJRAJ\TEEJ>
and also PROFIT-SHAKING Bond
earning 20 EER CKNT. and backed
by Atlanta property. 3 FOR 1, and
also by STATE OF GEORGIA.
BONDS, dollar tor dollar, at ma-
turity. Commission basis only. Ref-
erences required.

H- H. JONES. Fiscal Agent,
1403 Third National Bank Buildinc.

TRAVELING SALESMEN earn $100 p«r
week carrying pocket Bide Hue; commis-

sion telegraphed by Western Union money
order each Monday. New article. Just oat,
and a winner Indeed. Write fop free sam-
ple outfit quick. Murray Hill Grocery Co.,
31 Eaat DeKalb ave.. North KirkwooO, Al-
lapta. Qq.

FOB SAUL

FOR SALE—Raucfa & Lang
electric 4-passenger coupe.

Forty cells; new batteries;
newly painted. In very best
of condition. W. L. Halstead,
care Constitution.

Sleeping cars on night trains between At-
lanta and Thomasville.

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company.
No.__Arrlve From— No. Depart To-

FIERCE-ARROW
FIERCE-ARROW "48," aix-cj Under, seven-

passenger touring car; excellent mechani-
cal condition ani repainted wiive green;
Xorgduor type, completely equipped, good
tires all around, frtce 12.000.
Exchange Car Dept. -Locomobile

Company of America
469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

LOCOMOBILE
1912 "3S," six-cylinder, five-paanenger tour-

Ing- car. This car is In splendid condition.
Repainted mnxoon with. «old stripe. Com-
pletely equipped with electric starter and

,
speedometer,

1914 style lamps, top, wtnd.ab.leld.
good tires. Klaxon.

. . .
Frlc*

, .

Kxchange Car Dept. Locomobile
Company of America

469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

LOST—Sunday afternoon, between Terminal
Station and 369 Piedmont avenue, one ton

leather grip.1 Return to A. M. Richardson, 1
369 Piedmont avenue; reward. _|
LOST—Diamond pin; last Thursday. April |

16; S50 reward and no questions asked. |
Manager at Piedmont Hotel.

SALESMEN calling on engineers and steam
users will find "Champion" Non-Corroalve

Boiler Compound an excellent side line. For
particulars address Compounds. Rooms &03-
oOl. US Water St., New York
WANTED—Salesmen. Fifty sober, live-wire

talesmen, for southern states; permanent
positions; state experience; give reference
from merchants and bankers. Apply by let-
ter only. The Ben Levey Candy Company,
1033 Second street. Loulbvllle. Ky.

PERSONAL
WANTED—Every reader of this ad to try

my wonderful treatment for the hair ana
complexion. My tonic never ta.Ua to remove
danarurf. cleanse the scalp and renters hair
to natural color. My beautlfier removea all
blemishes, giving you a perfect complexion.
making ugly skin pretty. Price of hair
tonic, 91 per bottle, beautifler, 50c per bot-
tle. No extra cnacees for mailing. Try it
once and uat it always. Addreaa j^. R, ifc C.
Manufacturing Co.t -6 E. Cain street. At-
mnta, Ga.

FLY SCREENS.
FLY SCREENS.
FLIT BCKKKNH.
FJL.Y SCREENS.
FLY SCREENS

PRICE & THOMAS.
PRICE At THOMAS.
PKiCJH A; THOMAS.
PRICE & THOMAS,
PRICE & THOMAS.

Office a.nd salesroom S2I N. Pryor. Ivy 4203.

PHRENOLOGIST
MME. BOS WELL., England's greaieat phre-

nologist , tells past, present and future.
Call and consult her. special reading this
week BOc" located in her parlor camps,
corner Auburn ^ve. and Courtiaod a tree t.
WANTED—J. B. Bowen'ts friends to know

tuat lit: has opened up plumbing business
at 107 S. Foraytb, wLreel, number of phone
changed to Main 2^6. which is not in the
book.
UA.i.J^KNxT£ SANITARIUM — Private, re-

Eined. Uome-like- limited nun^ber ol pa-
Uenta cared for. Ho men provided lor In-
titnttt. inianta for -.Uoptltin. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell . ^b Windgor ̂ street. ______

A.R12 YOU a uutferer <>V ISC^ljlMA or any
other skin dlaeasa ? II t.o. uend Cor free

oookict. Bitting Kczema Remedy Co., Mex-
I a, T exat*. __ _

Food and HUiTER caitea for sale at _
H. Cone'^ and Morris & Thomua' every Sat-
urday. Hpeclal or<lera. Ivy 58_i!8.

Mon.ii. Jdi^-M Tobacco for catarrh, bron-
chitis, asthma and colda, lOc toage, Vour

Co.. Atlanta. Ga.
THJfl M'AHTHUB S1STKRS. styllMb. mil-

linery, moderate prices. 213 Whitehall,
corner Brgtherton.
T'ti.tiiv—oui 1014 matffci»ine catalogue. Jest

out. Phone or u. rite for it Charlea D.
Sttrkar Circulation. 19-31. Peters. M <B^S-J

DRUNK? Do you
so. Mai n^ 3785^

MHS.

want to get sober? If

PRpFESStONAL CARDS.
P. H. Brewster, Albert Howell. Jr.,

Hugh M. Dor&ey. Arthur Heyman.
Doraey, B re water, Howetl & Heyman,

Attorneys-at-Law.
Offices: 202, 204. 206, 206, 207. 208. 210

Kiser Building, Atlanta, Ga.
Long Distance Telephone 3023, 3024 ard,

S025. Atlanta. Ga,
H I*. HALL, DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.

The most advanced method in the drug-
Icis science. NERVOUS and Chronic Dis-
eases. 614 Foitiyth Bide. Ivy 6S31.

M. GUMMING.
Auditor,

Atlanta Trust BEdg. Ivy 3771. Atlanta.

CHURCH NOTICE
REV. MARVIN WILLIAMS who la preach-

ing at Payne's M E. church, corner Ilun-
nicutt and Luckto sts.. lo large and grow-
ing audiences, is a pulpit orator Williams
has few peers in this section. The Urge
chorus choir, led by ProC. C. H. Barnes,
render the soul-stirring songs. Everyone haa
a welcome to these meetings.

BIDS WANTED

PALMISTRY.

"PROF. LA VOUX
THE WORLD'S GREATEST Clairvoyant,

Palmist and Trance Medium.
CITIZENS BANK BLDG., EAST POINT, GA.

Paip
Auction Sales 9
Automobiles s
Bids Wanted *
Board & Rooms . . . . . . . 1)
Bunlneisa Opportunities - , . S
Busline** and Mail Order

Directory »
Church Notices S
Cast-Off Clothing O
Cleaners, Preasers. -Etc. . . . ft
Educational ft
For Sale—MlnvelJaneons . . 8
for Sale—Cemetery Lots . . A
For Rent—Apartment* . . j>
For Rent—Desk Spare . »
Kor Ilent—Garagren & BRFBH »
For Rent—House* 9
For Rent—Offices A
For Rent—Housekeeping:

Rooms t . O
For Rent—Stores - - . . . »
For Rent—Typewrit ers . . . f t
Help Wanted—Male 8
Help Wanted—Female . . . S
Help AVanted—Male and TUc-

•nale S
Hordes & Vehicles . . . . A
Hotels A
Household Goods 9
Lost and Found S
Legal Notices 8
Medical »
Money to Loan 0
Motorcycles and Blryeles . . S
Music and Dancing a
Musical Instruments . . . . 9
P*rsowal s
Palmistry s
Poultr? 9
Purchase Money Xotcs . . . 9
Professional Cards 8
Railroad Schedules H
Real Kstate for Sale . . . . 9
Real Estate for1 Sale or Ex-,

change ". n
Se«d acd Pet Stock . . . . O
Situations AVanted—Male . 8
Situations Wanted—Female. N
Typewriters and Supplies - A
l^xfcabs , . , . 8
Wanted^—Board-Rooms . . . 9
Wanted—Houses 9

Wanted—rMoney
AVanted—Real Estate
Wanted—Teacher* .

Col.
a

VVANTED—Male and Female
WANTED—Kepresen^tive'^^o seTl new

household necessity; liberal commission,
all or spare time. Write Yeager Bros., Dept.
2. 415 E. Twentieth St.. Baltimore. Md.

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion LOe a line
3 Insertions 6c a line
7 Insertions Si* a line
lo per word flat for
claaslned advert! sin a
from outside of At-

lanta.

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count
six ordinary words to each
line.

Discontinuance of advertis-
ing must be In writing. It
will not be accepted by phone.
This protects your interests
as well as oura.

If You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad
A PHONE MAIN /£

150001
1 OR ATLANTA

'5001
Courteous operators, thor-

oughly familiar with rates,
rules and classifications, will
give you complete informa-
tion And. if you wish, they
will assist .you In wording:
your want ad=to make It most
effective.

Accounts opened for ad a by
telephone to accommodate
you if your name is In tbe
telephone dir^tofy. Other
want ads taken by telephone
are to be paid for Immedi-
ately upon publication, bill to
be presented by mail or so-
licitor tbe same day printed.

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

TWO live salesmen who are producers
rather than order takers, to sell the high-

est class residence lots with all city Improve-
ments ; most liberal commission contract.
Reeves-Cllno Realty Co., 32:! and 323 Healey
Building. __ .
FOR SOUTHERN STATE'S specialty line,

splendid opportunity I'or live-wire. Call
between 9 and u p. m.. Monday. Phone At-
lanta 1421. 73 Uast Mitchell.

STEARNS
1911 30-60 seven-passenger touring car.

Overhauled and repainted dd.rk blue will)
white hair-line &trlpe. Completely equip-
ped with top, windshield. speedometer,
clock, electric horn. neat, covers, baggage
rack, Q. D. rlraa, gooa tires. Price «.L.-QO.
Exchange Car JJept. Locomobile

Company of America
469 Peachtree St. Ivy I37I-I372

M1SCK LI .AN KO U S.
5 WEKKL\ easily earned at home mak-
ing incandescent mantles, whole or spare

time, men wanted in every town. Write for
particulars. Matthews Co., 166 Bay St.,
Toronto. Canad.
ORUAN1ZERS WANTED—The new order.

Tne Knights at tbe Girdle, fraternal,
patriotic, beneficent, appeals to all church
men; organize In your cit>. Full particular*.
K,. Q ^-. SO McLendon. Atlanta.
MORE bankers indorse OKAUUHON'S than

all other business colleges in die &outh
combined. THERE'S A KEASOM. Catalog
free. H. It. Todd. Superintendent. Atlanta.
WANTED boys w ttti uic^cleu to know that

John D. JUilier ta J oca led at 48 Ea&t Hunter
at., doing repairing and carry tag B full line
of bicycle supplies.
^ OTJNU MKN to introduce a household

specialt> Apply 10 to ] 2 Monday, Room
3j 7̂  Pigdrnont Hotel.
WANTED—The address of every expert lot

salesman in the south. Important. A«i-
dress K. C. Wtlllnjgham. 141C Llmpire bids

G1RI.S, taku courae in Miss Su&rKman's Im-
prove a Millinery School 94 >4 Whitehall.

Free scholarship offer. Alt millinery work
free

SALESWOMEN—SOLICITORS.
WHITEHALL ST. fcUIT DJEJPT. IK open for

A-L salealttdlea, state experience and rcf-
eiences. Address B-730, cart Constitution.

.
GOVERNMEN1* JOBS for women. Biff pay.

Atlanta examinations Aiiril 6, uainpie
eations tree. lr"ranlf!in Institute, Uept.

BOO. X.. Rochester. N Y.
GIKL.S, learn nUUtnery, free scholarship*

plan. \Ve make and retrim hats fre«. Ideal
Scnool ot Millinery. luO'^, WnJtehali.
NURSE WANTED—Reliable, mid~dle-aged.

with references, nur«e two children and
e on premises. 31 W Fourteenth St

GIRL wanted to do gentle work, \\ ho can
room on pl«ice. Apply 737 Spring street,

between U and 1- a, rn.
OFFICE GIRL wanted. Address with your

on n handwriting, steady M ork. Adai eas
D-4S. Coustituaon.
A WOMAN over 35, witb attractive person-

ality, for traveling position; expenses paid.
Apply liaq Candler bldg»^teacher preterrfcd^

LTNDER PRESS FEEDER JBean &
Agill. ...84?a Marietta. Mtrcet. '

WHITE GAS
1>13 "40," eeven-paseenKer tourlny car;

modern in every detail; electric starter
and lights, complete equipment, top, wlnd-
ebield speedometer, clock, electric horn,
eeat covers; ha* just boen overbaulea and
repainted black wan gold stripe. Price
»1, a l>0.
Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile

Company of America
469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

FOUR GOOD UBED CARS
•FOR SALE.

Uodel SO Roadster *?00
Model 31 Touring 1775
Bulck 2-cylloder Truck J360

These cars are all in cood running condi-
tion, and. are woitb. tbe money w» aak.

BOJCK MOTOR CO.
2*1 Peacntrec St.

ONE 1811 NATIONAL, 5-PABSENGERTOURING CAR* THOROUGHLY OVER-HAULED AND REPAINTED, *&60. TERMS.ONE 1914 OAKLAND TOURING CAR.DELCO STARTING AND LIGHTING SYS-TEM. PfUCE $350. QUICK BALE.B. O. HCUSJSR.4& AUBURN AVE. PHONK IVY 7«11.
Columbia Auto Exchange.
ab7 EDGEWOOD AVE. IVY IbSfi.

IF IN ihe market lor a used car It vtould be
to your advantage to see ua before you

buy, «ts ue can save you ironi 40 to (>0 per
cent.. Over 50 CUXM on hand. Writ* Cor
our complete liat

FOR SALE—AT A' SACRIFICE—New five-
passenser, electric-lisnt«d, electric-started,

35-ii. p., standard make automobile, not
ahopwom or used, but new, listed ut $1.676,
now >S75 Write or wire today for full ln-
formaUon. State Motor Car Co , Nasnvllle,
Tenn.

THE TROUBLE CO.
CENTRAL AVK. MAIN 167-J.

ELECTRIC starter work. Platinums renew-
ed. Medlsa.1, electrical appliances repair-

ed, etc. . .
IP YOU want an automobile, write me, de-

scribe what you \vaat and prico you want
to pay. 1 will find it for you. If it la on
wheels, James Mulvihlll. Ara&on Hotel,
Atlanta. <ja. ^ ^^

ELECTRIC .
.1,000 miles. Price ?1,350. Baker Klectric
Males Company . Phpne Ivy 5146.

SPECIAL. So H. P. BUtCK KACEA.BOUT—
Best o£ condition rnocHanicaUy, new body,

newly painted, runs fine and very comfort-
able. Special price to move quickly, $400
CASH I* W. tjAJSARtJ. X'41 f each tree St.

FOR SAUB—Interstate. 6-paasenger, just
overhauled, new tirea, electric Jlj^ht*, ft

cood bargain at $400. Whitehall oatuce.
444 Whlttttatli fctreeti

WANTED—Teacher*

AGENCY. 13 25 AtL Nat. Bk.
Georgia^

Ai.i?iiuc J each ers
. Atlanta.'

8H£H1I>AN'S TEACHERS' AUENOif. old-
e&t. lareeat in bouth. individual atteaUoa

to membacs. Otticeu Atlanta. Ga.. Cuar-
lotte. N_. C.; Greenwood. S. C.
WE NEED many crore competent teacnera

Immediately. Foster Tettchera' Asency,
Third Nat. Bank Bidg.. Atlanta. Ga.
ACMK TKACUKHS' AGENCX. JrTompt. er-

flftient rarvlce. 422 Atlanta. National Bant
building. Main 314R.

WANTED—Male
- rates to? uKuacluni* waacvfl

ads.; 3 lines one time, 10 cenis; 1
times, IK cents, lo get tbe»» ratca ada
znnxt be paid in advance and delivered
at Tbe Constitution office.

AM AX&WEft £O YOUR Ali.
or several o£ them tuay bt aoo C In ••
late au a week alter your ad last ap-
peared in Tbe Constitution. Such, respon-
a«B are the result of several forms of
•peclal service which The Constitution
la rendering In beaalf ol ail Situation
Wanted advertisers. So If you want K
wld*r range of choice before acoepzlnc a
position, hold your box number card aud
call at or phono to The Constitution fre-
quently for at leant a week.

FOR SAXiE—Baby Maxwell at a bargain.
This car is new-ly overhauled, in nr^t-

claas condition with new cylinders. Call
Main 1434. Atlanta 22S5. ^
FOR "SALE—Baby Maxwell. Jam-up condi-

tion, new tirea. $150. Main 4115 Ask
for White. ____^____^________

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The following schedule figures are
published only &s informatioa and are
not gnaranteed; -

•Cally except Sunday. ""SundaT Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

CJIective February 1.
Brunswick, Waycroaa

and Thomasvillu
Roanoke and Cordeltt...
Brunswick. Wayeross

and Thomasville......

Arrive. \ Leair*.

2 :S5 pm

8:15 j>m 10:30 pm

,„ West Ft.. 8:15 am
18 Columbus..10:56 am
38 New Or. ,.11:50 am
•10 New Or.. „ 2:25 nm
«4^ontry... 7:10 pm
£0 Columbus. 7:45 pm
36 New Or.. .11:35 pm

35 New Or... 6:25 am
19 Columbus. 6:45 am
33 Monteom'y 9:10 am
39 New Or... 2*QOpm
17 Columbus. 4:06 pra
37 New Or... 5:£o pm
41 West Pt.. 6.45pm

Central of GeorKla Railway.
'"The tUfbt Way."

Depart T*J—
Sa.va.anah... S:0

Arrive From—
ThoraasvlIId. 6:2B am,
Jacksonville. 6:47 am
faavannah... 6:25 am
Albany e :2B am
Jacksonville. 7:^5 am
Macon ...... 6:26 am
Macon 10:60 am
Savannah... 4:20 pm
**acon 7:15pm
Macon , 7:56 pm,

„_ Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier of the South."

Arrival and departure of paasaaecr trains.
Atlanta.

The following schedule figures are pub-
lished only as Information and are not
(Tuaranteed:

,.. ...00 am
Albany 8:00 ara

-":30pm

Jacksonville. 8:30 pm
Savannah... 9 33 pm

Jacksonville.10:10 pm
Thomasvllle.11:45 pm
Albany 11:45 pm

Arrive From—
AC B* ham ...12:01 am
35 New York. S :46 am
43 "Wash*ton. 6:05 ara
1 Jack'vllle. 6:10 am

12 Shr'veport. fi-30am
23 Jack'vllle. 6:50 am
ITToccoa, ... 8:10 am
26Hefl ln. . , . . 8:20 am

5 Chatta'ea.10.36 am
7 Macon 10:46 am

27 Ft. Valley.10.45 am
21 Columbua.10:60 am

6 CIncIn'tJ. .11:00 am
29 New York. 11:40 am
40 B ham.. . .12:40 pm
2° Columbus. 1:40 pm
30 33'ham. . . .2:30 pm
39 Charlotte. 3:55 pm
6 Jack'vllle. 6:00 pm

27 N. Y. lat. 4:60 pm
37 N. y. Zd.. 6:00 pm
15 Brunsw'k, 7:30 pm
31 Ft. Valley. 8.00 pm
11 Richmond. 8:15 pm
16 Chatta'ga, 9:25 pm

2 Chicago ..10:45 pm
24 Kan. City. 9.1'5 pm
19 Columbus. 10:20 pm II Shr'vport. 11:10 pn

All trains run daily. Central time.
City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtree St.

No. Departed For—
36 New Yoric. 12:15 am
20 Columbua. 6 '15 ant
35 B'ham, ... 6:00 am
1 Chlcagro... 6:20 am

12 Richmond. 6.55 am
S3 Ivan. City. 7.00 am

7 Chatta'sa. 7:10 am
32 Ft. Valley. 7:15 am
16 Wacon 7:45 am
38 N. Y. 1st.11:00 am

6 Jack'ville.11:10 am
29 B'ham. .. .11:56 ara
38 N. y. 2d..12.05pm
40 Charlotte..12.16 pm
30 Columbus. 12:30 pm
30 New York. 2:45 pm
15 Chatta'fia. 3:00 pm
39 B'ham.... 4:10 pin
18 Toccoa. ... 4 ,45 pin.
22 Columbus. 6:10 pm

6 Clncinti'tl. 5.10 pm
2SFt. Valley. 5:20 pin
10 Macon B :30 pra
25 Heflln 5.45 pnri
44 Waah'ton. S - 4 5 pin

Union Passenger Station.
Georgia Railroad.

No. Depart To—
4 Augusta., .12 10 n t
2 Augusta and

New York 7.30am
'26 Lithonia.10.JO am
28 Augusta. 3-10 pm
94 Union Pt. 5 -00 pm

•10 Cov'ton.. 6.10 pm

No. Arrive From—
3 Augusta. 6:"0 am
• Cov'ton.. 7:30 am

93 Union Pt. 9:30 am
1 Augusta. 1:50 pm

•25 Liithonla. 2:10 pm
27 New York

and Aug. 8:20 pm

Louisville and Nashville Railroad.
Effective Xov. 16. Leave. I Arrive.

Chicago and. Northwett. .1 c .1 o nrnti i sr, ___
Cincinnati-Louisville J 5-10 pmlll.Bo ani
Cincinnati and Louisville.. .7:12 am 9.50 pra.
Kno^villo via Blue Kldge.. 7,3S am 6:12 pm.
Knoxvllle via Cartersvllle. 7:1J am 9.50 pin
Knoxvllle via Cartersvllle 6:10 pm 11.55 am
Blue Ridge accommodation 4:05 pm 10:05 am

Seaboard Air £*fne Railway.
Effective November 30. 1913,

No. Arrive From—
11 New York. * '
11 Norfolk...
11 Wabh'ton. 6.1:0
11 Portam'th. 6:20
17 Abbe'S.Cj. 8:50

6 Memphia 11 69
6 B'ham.., 11.59

22 B'ham 1-40 p
5 New York ""
fi Wttsh'ton.
6 Norfolk .. ,
Portsm'th . 4.60 pm

12 B'ham 8.35 pm!
29 Monroe. ,. S.OQ pm

City Ticket Office.

460 pm
4.50 pm

No. Depart To—
IX B'ham. ... 6.30 t
31 JVIernphla.. 6:30 £
30 Monroe... 7.00 e

( .New i.ork ]
Wiish'ton . 1
6 Norfolk . ]

U For tarn'Lh. ]
23 B'ham

B B'ham.
5 Memphis.. 6.00 i

IS Abbe,S.C..
.

12 Norfolk...
12 Porsm'th. .
88 Peachtree St.

8 65
S 65

D pm
5 pm
0 pin
L» pm
1 pm,
D ptn

pm
pm
pm
pm

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From—

3 Nashville. 7 10 an
73 Rome. .. .10.20 am
93 Nashville .11-45 am
1 Nashville. 7.36 pn

Depart To—
H Chicago... S.OOam
2 Nashville. 8:35 cm

32 Nashville. 4.50 pin

95 Chicago... 7 -50 pm 4 Nashville.
6:15 pm
8 50 pm

TAXICABS

TAXICABS

Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

JfOK HALE—Beautiful 7-seated bpt-ediveil.
at a bargain. P. O. Box 1443, Atlanta

SUPPLIES-ACCESSORIES.

POKD
STARTERS

LIGHTING SYSTEMS
MAKE YOUR FORD up to the

n)inute. Equip it with electric
starter and electric lighting sys-
tem.

VIADUCT REPAIR CO.
45 AUBURN AVE.

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Car

REPAINTED
And This Is the Place

LET US MAKE YOU A PRICED
WHITEHALL GARAGE.

444 WHITEHALL 3T.
Main 468. Atlanta 1306.

I SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL,
FOR SALE CHEAP.

250 California cases, cost Voc, bale price 20c.
80 lov,er cat,e newa cases, full ei£e. cost 60c;

sal*> price 16c.
Galley rack, holding ten galley*, up to three

columns, $J.
10 \vouden double frames, coat 58.50; sale

price, J3.75.
12 double Iron frames, holding 12 cases, cost

?17.r.O, sale price, 910.
One proof press, will take a three-column

galley; sale price. J10.
Tw o stonoj and one stand to hold them.

about 8 feet Ions, sale price, $10.
Ono wooden case rack, holds 39 tuil-aize

cases; cost $10, sale price, $4.
This material will be cold in lota to suM.
Fay your own freight- Address

THE CONSTITUTION.

ATLANTA. GA,

AMBITIOUS youDff man, age 21. Columbia
University student of advertising, desires

position as copy writer with advertising j
agency or mercantile establishment. Some I
experience. Willing to start small Addreaa
I. Nechols. 31! W. USth St , New gork city.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and lepalred. Wheels, ax-
les and springs repaired. High-grade work

YOUNii man, with 3 years' experience in
office work, wants position at once. Ca-

pable and best references. Address D-36.
Constitution * •

130-132-134 AUBURN AVENUE.

>ver "1 desires work I
tier, good a», J

WANTKD—Young man
of any kind at once.

figures and penmanship
Const Itutipn. i

SMALL set books for evening work by ex-
perienced accountant, Address D-35. care

Constitution.

SAVE 70 PER CENT to SO PER f'E-VT

ON YOUR OLD BEARINGS
DON'T throw your old .bearings away. Seud

them to us and we will make them aa
good as nev,. Southern Bearing Co.. 49 Mll-
iedge ave Main 1173-J.

SAFES
BOUGHT, eold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.

tfAJ^KERS' SAFE AND
VAULT CO.

No. 36 East Mitchell Street.

POSITION, with furniture, ahoe. gouts' fur-
nishing or general merchandise. Salary

no object. Address D-37, Constitution.
EXPERIENCED shipping clorlt, open for

engagement. Addreaa P-30. ConBtltutjoii.

SITUATION WANTED—re
8PECIAJU rates for altuatlotu* wanted

adt*.; 3 lines one time, 10 c*ots, 3
tlmtu, 16 cents. To get toevt* rateu ads
must be paid in advance anJ

VISITING GOVERNESS %v lahea position.
whole or half day. Teach music, drawing.

painting, elocution. Engllah, Spanish, art
and needle kindergarten and primary. Ad-
dreaa D-£a. care Constitution.
COLORED attendant, trained and experi-

enced, wishes traveling position with lady.
Ida Morris, 2420 McKinney ave.. Houston,
Texas.

TRAVIS & JONES
AUTOMOBILE repairing. See us before

having your woi k done. Prlcea reason-
able. Work absolutely guaranteed, 26
James St. Third Floor. _lyy_ «3S.

THE TROUBLE CO.
EGBERT ALLEN and C. A. ETHRIDGE.

EXPERTS
ELECTRIC cars, rectifiers and battery work.

Phono 'Main 157-J. 452 Central avenue.

AUTO FENDERS TANKS
HOODS. ETC.. made to order. Also repair,- work, HOL.HNGSWORTH .t co.
Edgewood and Piedmont aves. Phone Ivy

6613.
FOB fireproof portable garages write Port-

able Garage Co., Mfra'. Agents. CIS Grant
building, Atlanta. Ga.

E. H. ODOM BROS. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired tue right

way. TO Ivy street.

WANTED—By woman stenographer, with
experience, a position, references ex-

changed. Main 4872_^L._.
EXPERIENCED operator desires ^position at

private exchan ge. Ca U A tjan ta_ phon_o _ 3756.
CAPABLE young lady stenographer

position at once. Call Main 5542.

IF TOU HAVE carbon troubles, uae Crlmo.
Sold under guarantee. 1*.16 fourth Nat'l

Bank *>u»dlng. Main 3217.
THE aUBTAI- WKLJMMG CO.. 179 a For-ytb

Ktreet. ,Kmin 8015. Atlanta 4I«Z.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOB aAXS-^Soda waten cigara, ̂ 'tobacco

and drug business; apLeadid location. A
new. up-to-date fountain. Dr. S. T. Whlta-
ker, 526 Lee street. Atlanta.

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES
FOB SAL&^lieO Harley-DavldHoa 1913

twin cylinder .motorcycle. In good condi-
tion, fully eaulpped with speedometer, tank.
lamp. etc. Can Ivy 2485 any day but Sun-

STOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED—We I
bid to offer entire allotments of stocks or .

bonds for corporations. J. N. Securest &'
Co., Investment Banker* Buffalo. Jf. Y,

LEGAL. NOTICES.
WANTED—An idea: Who can think off

some simple thing to pmtent? Protect your
Ideas, they may bring you wealth. Wrtta
for "Needed Inventions" and "How to Get
Vcur Patent aud Your Money." Randolph &
Co.. PatBiit Attorneys. Washington, P. C.
INVENTORS, w« buiZd models and do light

manufacturing. Acme Speciaty Co., 209%
Lee street.
HOME. GA- otters unexcelled opening for

wholesale dry goods houfae, unoccupied
territory In north Georgia and AJ abama.
Freight rates and odicr conditions very
favorable. Local capital wiU join experi-
enced party or parties with reasonable sum
to invest- Address Chamber ol Commerce,
•Kerae, Ga,

THE City of San Antonio will
receive bids for thirty-live thou-

sand to one hundred thousand
square yards of the following pav-
ing materials: Four-inch standard
vitrified brick, 3-inch and 2j^-inch
vertical vitrified fibre brick, 3 and
35^-inch creosoted long leaf yel-
low pine blocks. Address City
Clerk, City of San Antonio, Texas.

£1X90 A2OUAWK tiHKKTb, 41 JtlAU S
81x80 KiVAL biih.-Cj.LB, t>Uc K1M^> ?
81x90 DAN RIVER faKh-BTS, bOc KUND . 7
&lx9u fKfKKAJj bH£*ldUi>, 86c KIND.. 7
7^i.9Q >*JDalllRUK^ SHiSETS, 60c KI-OD <

CASbiti TO MATCH.
ATLANTA lililD LJNliN COAlfAKY.
64 ANMAN BLDU. MAIN KlSo.

^Titrate-»Soda Bulk Acid
PHOSPHATE, Alur»<it*j fulfil, ivaiiiit, C.

S. Meal. Hulls and Coal at wholesale In
solid ears. \v. E. McCulla, Manu(iicLurerH'
Agont^ 4J& At]anta_jyaiionaj__jSiink__gld>. _
IF YOU contemplate "purchasing Orienl.il

ruca it will be to your interest to nee u»
before purchasing. We have a veiy large
assortment ot Oriental rug*—all nizea Vv e
will guarantee to t>avo you at leant -i per
cent o£ them. Mr. ^wing. lyy 7030-J.
MADii-TO-OHDER FL^ dCREENR hlgrh

grade, lowest privet. Phone Alain &Jlu.
W. K.. Callaway. Sales Mgr., 1402 Fouria
JJ-ulo

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains In New an<t Bec^nU-hand S*rf«*.
Real Lock j5xpettB_ggJe Areta_ta._Mgjn *«01..
WE HAVE ANYTHING you wanl. Let u*

save you money. Jacobs Auction Co., SI
Pecatur. Bell pfaone M, q4"4. Atlanta 2^85^

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBEI13, 53 EAST HUNTER ST. _

iECONI>-HANI> ARMY TJ3NT3—7x7 A,
tents, J6; 3*'J A. tents, JS.50: 16-ft. coal-
" J^nts. $jj. Springer, J06 S. Pryor r' *

FOR SALE—One nlne-tcolumn ad dine ma-
chine at a tremendous bargain, Addrn*

300 Highland avenue. Atlanta.
FINK field or marine glasp, Triedcr BInoc-lc.

made by Gocr^ Berlin, 9x power, coet $G4.
Will sell cheap.. Addrena D-*8. Constitution.
FOR SALE CHEAP—One automobile Preet-

o-LUe tank.^A.pply 106 N. Pryor atreot.
HERE Is a bargain. three-Btorte diamond

ring. 1S4 carat. >7S. Ivy S572._.
ANIX Mrcennd or nn*creentd
782-J. or Main 182«,

W*«t

i

WANTED—Ml»ccnan«ou»
"WE PAVt"highMr~ca»Q price* tor"anythias^
, Pianos, household foods, furniture and

office fixtures a specialty. Jacoba Auction
Company. SI Decatur aLreet, Atlanta 2JS5.
Bell 1434. .
JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything

in the way of household £<K><is. We pay
the highest cash price. Call Atlanta phone
22S5. Bell Main 1434. 61 Decatur _atreet.
PLANTING COW PEAS, all varieties. S*nd

samples; stato Qualitj- oCfercd and lowest
priest. B. A. Roney' &. Co.. Memphia. Tenn.
WANTED—To buy any kind ^>f we con d-hand

office or household goods. Oamuroa Vumi*
ture Coropacy. Botb jtb.euca>

EWSPAPERl
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Constitution Space and Atlanta
Both tacrease Ira Value and

Laed Are Wise aed Profitable Investments
5o Boy Laod From Waot Ad<

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^
FLPNI1LRE, household good* office fix-

tures, and in. fact everything you want,JACOBS AUCIION co
, 51 DtCATUB STREET.
r»Cir Klmball House Bell phono 143« At-

lanta 2-85

„- .\5SglTECTS__

W. G. RENNEY & CO.,
Architects, 52 Arnold St.

Specialists on Bungalows
and Brick Houses.
AJ^ifJTA. nrLii, ol).ABA_NTi*E LN&CJB-

ANCi, OOII-PA^Y ground tloor EuuUable
bulldlne Main o420

_______
NAUONAJ* HAN

- . and ±iroaci acreets.
Capital and burplua 41 JOO 000

ouiest havings Dttpa-tinent In the City _
FOUK.UI AATiDMAL a AS jC~o5~A i LANTA

CAah_capHal tbQQ OOU surplus ?33Q OOP

\ASES

-P It E T T Y tlower boxes on
display at McMillan Bros.

seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta.

QbEJCJSf & JNF.T1J.
COVTR \c.roH£s ANL> BUlLJDLRia 609

CHECKS ULLY t URMbUEi> MAXN sis- • U^OROIA
AH.ANPA.
iF iOU ar

*.c.ve you

CO

etl

l* A>D
^on.«rt.s* luting building Wfl
ont> wt <io all lUuUa of repair
onable prices an work tjuar

a trtal la all v.u at.k Main oq<i5_J_ __
H. JiOJjIjJuK Contractot &01 i.niplre

Life building -Ivy j Ktmoaellnlfi and re
"* r - 5 MVfcn prompt attention _ _ _

ILL complete your home without any
cy till finHhed I L- CrUnLer M lisa

ci^ana Oriental ~Itub» like
doci, fur rcpairinb atiu upholstering lace

urtaipa laundered 14a Auburn ave 1 3135 J

MONEY TO LOAN

\ \E H\VE Si 0,000 for
good ~ per cent first

mortgage l o a n s , also
$8 ooo to buv good sec-
ond mortgage notes

L H ZLRLINE
&

ED\\ -VRD TONES,
Mam 024

501 2 SiKev

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY as non accepting
loans on high-class At
lanta property at y/2, 6
and f>Yz per cent Prompt
and courteous attention

CHAS H BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent
210 211 Empire Building

Phone Ivy in

.i ROUBLE" eo
b t»Kb of reciWJers an<± char&Jng appli
anccs fot electric automobiles ami ignition

t aLterlca Repairs* on storage batteries of all
kinda and electric car work Pbom " '
i a J 4j.. Centra.! avenue

bioo L any -ange that
1 cannot repair and

Barber 1^3 Marietta bt

>*-ar uc

U Marietta , Jv> 6104 J

ii(,ed and pressed.

_jAAl>jJgRjBjSSI>O__w^^^_

i'iiOjNii, Ji"{ -1-"1*.
* L Vle-iu b er ohl p̂  ? I
I- F M <. L Vbfa ui ion ba.rbt.t- shop and press

n *, c l u b b fe. tbt dcorgia avenue

"pTTUa FREiTlJAlRy '
SI fLACHlULiu fal —cream sweet milk.

uutltrniilk r\*.o wagons five messenger
L >s> JAfeU pliant. Ivy aBJ«.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes

AT RATES permitted by the laws of the
state Our easy payment plan allows you

to pay as back to *uit your income We
also protect you from publicity and extend
every courtesy to make the carrying of a
loan satisfactory to you la every way

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta i\ auoiial Bank

Bldg Both Phones

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly Can lend
on 5 > ears' straight, or monthly
payment plan Also money for
purchase mone> noleb Foster &
Robson, ii kdgewood a\enue

MONTY IO LOAN—From $500
upwards on improved Atlanta

real estate, 6, 7 and 8 per cent
Privilege to prepay in multiples ol
$100 every six months Quick ac-
tion J J Kiser, 1530 Candler
Bids Phone Ivy 5/66 ,

urrulure arid ciiairs repaired
i lied Otfit-tj lurniture a y]

I hone W -4.. L

anU refio-
cialty

1KL » H fali.jbl.ION CU htth claaa up
holbicrint juatuc s rciio\ atlii^, aud car-

put cl janin^ n Lttrt,btse^. renov uted and re
turned same Uay Bell phone West 1366 69

41 a. atrcct b It tokeltpn Mgr

jj^jj-pojjgg
,t l i u l b t r IlrJiit, AH Fh"̂S

Do >ou aeed money'
Jefferson Loan iaocietr

of Atlanta,
»J "North Forsyth St^

Loans Money

Diamonds
( ema Jewelry Gold
and Silverware

Lou est Interest Charges.
Most Liberal Plan

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO I END on Atlanta home or business

property at owept rate Money aavanced
to bull lei f "U rite or call

S. W. CAHSON
24 bOUlH BROAD STREET

CJon
prompt at-

WE K W B $350 000 In bank for first mort
gagre purchase money notes monthly

aerni annually or annually ?42 000 firat
moittagc loan " * ~~ *~'- •moittagc loan 7 per cent m^ck service

— Randolph Loan Co 319 Heafery bldg Ivy
'- . 590

MONE1 TO LOAN — f t 6 " and S per cent
oa .AtJanta residence and suburban r'eai

estate in suma of $500 to 5 000 and on store
propertj an> amount desired Dunson &
Ga;. 409 l^qulta.ble buiiding __

Marble and granite Works M
1!>OS Coroer E Hunter and , Jerry Sta

fo

secured by t i l t edge first mortgage re.
estate A orth mor rh iti three tlme-i O
amount of oin** f »U or phone me V\ i
i. oh L-lOts ( a r d l e i Bldj, Ih hes I i 4
Atlanta i»o3

$20000 IN BANK
FOR hrht mortfea^e loatib or purchase money

notes 1 per cent answer quick Porter
&. Swif t 130*6 Peachtiee Ivy 1 9

MONJi-1 TO LOAN—Have on hand money to
loa.a on good real estate security Pur

chaae money notes bought Mrs Frances
Quillam jlO Bll ol Peters building Main

LOANS Orv RE\L LblATL—We buy pur
t,hati« money cotes, oil ore time loanb for

building houses The Mprchant<i ar-d Me-
chanics Hanking ^nd I o L i Company JQj
ura n_t b ui I dj ng T e k p ̂  o n e Ivy ..241

_ _ _ _ ^ ^ P l f 1N G
I I j IM 1-* V<T^ " ^CLTlUKATpHED
Ijill-L JL-Lj-tVlO t ILLLD IN TO MATCH

.L.NV i^LOPEb AUL>KLt:fc)ii-JD

I a^lc Multigraphiug Company
_o 4 Vubtcil i d g Mam ii5

All \ N 1 A uricir al Hng and Cleaning- co
J L ru0a clc i "'d Si jO and up Phones

tt Main »0

p un bi contractor
i, -, \ th Che U y n n c Plumbing Co Per--
vl supcivision, tyl^y o lS3

MONE\ FOR ta-Vi-APlLD PEOPLE
AND OTH£.Rb upon tneir own names

Cheap rates easy payment cor fiden
tial hcott .̂ Co ji 0 Aus eli_ building

st W"~- of $3 00« to J j 000 on i tal piopertv
j s t m u t l A B orsim 1 04 \ t lania "Cation

i Bank SUlg_ _IJh.one•.<*_ I 6 C0

i FARM 1->O \NS—We place loans in tny
imount on imp»o\ed farm lands In Geor

gla 1 ne Southern Mortgage Comuany

$10 000 at 7 per cent for gv od Ilr-st
/u r l i B i. Jonea 501 _

ic,e on first claws
ebtate <*et in
Realty Co 31.4

CAP:TOL ^c^^nl^^^

_ ^ ^^ ___^^

I L-LNDJiii &. bON
ANL-Jb V"-l LKKRS of hJ&h grade palnta
\\ hit-u leud. *md creosote stains \\ e make
ady •ni\.*-ii points to order Corner La

st\ cl Lov\ry streets, iiell phone IvyJ

~_™
Roof-

- _ 1 _ months
tuarantce reaaotij.ble ro.tea Call Ivy 90 j

KLiiBJbK M4HlN_t.Tfc,NCLLis.__ _ ^

RUBBEH iSTAJMPS
1;̂  VkS — f1 LNulLb — bLPPLILfa

L X.OLL- bl \MP \\ORKS
.p.,4 \u-tcll lUdg Mam 1158

6 Pfc-R CLX1 LO V N b on Atlanta propertv
J it Nutting i. Co bOl 4 Empire Lite

bull llrie___

MON t.^ 10 LLN D on eit% properU W O
\Kton I It. Hi rd Nit I Bail bldg _

AR\t LO VNS iiade bj \v B famith lOl
_ b _ u r t » Nation il^jank building _ __

GLO L \V OKD 111 HLALi-i BLDt»
_5f°_i-^b ON jVTLANFY R.E\L ESTAXt,
F VRM LOVNS

I ur th \ittu.

\ll ItJndt. of t-ai pcj.tt.r \\i rk_ttnd painting

U. \\1N t> uUcie ytreet.
cciJH- Pi*,tl«io«t hotel Boti* phones. In

ill Ta\ica.b Company for auto

M L L 1
S/ SOL 1H PR\OR ST

SHOP bhoea lepalred

\\ Ii VT it ta.1 e*s to luaKe them to order we
liappen o have it dive us your next, or-

o.er and \\e \\ lit con\ ince you toouthern
totatc --crctn and Cabinet Co Box a* Col-
Ut«. ^^r^ Ln t Point 39G

rVlLjOR^

V^vS 1 fc.JJ—Coatj Jiuilb und fura to remodel
entree Iv* 2737

KOL^TfiKK'SS, 7T l&
Phonea Bell Main I57b Atlanta_ 16a4

il— • I h « t v e a \ ery fine selectio
of \\all pap».r All fcradet. iliat 1 can show

j ou Vl^-o priceii for h inglng <*n I Anterior
P anting J J\\ D er_ Main .-»jjp_

Last Hunter fct. Main 1175 Atlanta 105L

WANTED—Money
"WE can invent jour money 'or >ou on first

morteise high clats improved property
It \\i\l net \ ou 7 and b per cent

TLRMAN i. CALHOUN
_^ toecond f loor Ln pire

• \V \N1 ?l 000 to il oOO three to five \ears
at per cent r^Mdtn e \ t r t h ^ 1 0 0 ) a

ecu i l t j Owner D •>« cue COn tituiioil

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

\Vb HAVii funds on hand wath
which to purchabe good tirst or

second moit^age purchabe money
notes I oster ^ Robbon, i t Ldge-
vvood avenue

X Bb\ purchase money notes on Atlanta
real estate No delay J J Kiser 1530

Candler building Phone Ivy 6 < b 6

G R MOORE & Co 404 407 bll\e> blag
Bring j our purchai>e money noteto first

and second Phones Main 53* 6^4 Atlanta
S4S3

A'l LAN 1A "bCHOOi,"
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THE OR-IOINAL and on 7 regular Millinery
bchooi In Atlajita. leach&a full course in

blx weefcs. Our rat^s are lower for WHAT
'VS E GI\ £1 than any other school We have
the Indorsement of all the whalertle mil-
ilnery houses. Now la the time to begin
Miss Rainwater Manager 40^» Whitehall tot

PEEP B RE VTHIN G US.,,""̂
ercise*. for lung development increase or re
ductlon of weight, etc. Mils. Lthel Hall 496
Piedmont, avenue Phone 1% y 1647 L

P1A.NO Tt-\t HLI deairtia pupi s wil l tea h
in. \our horat Ad,dresa 15 .8 care <_onfati

tutlon.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

JACOBS' AUCTION CO
SBXERAL HANDSOME Axmlnster rugs

one Jot of velvet carpet, enough to cover
ten roomB will sell part of It any amount
you want Lot oC folding cots also about
£0 refrigerators all sizes and in fact
everything- you could possibly want In fur
niture All of these goods are second-hand
and will go cheap

51 Decatur St Near Kimball House
M 1434 Atlanta 2*85

WE JPAY highest cash prices tor household
goods, pianos and office furniture cash

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company \Z East Mitchell street Bell
phone "Main 2424
FOR SALE—Do you want to so to house

Jteeping' J100 cash buys the furnish
ing*i of tjve room cottage Owner leaving
cltj t or quick sale Mrs Eva Behenna

9 Rosalia St
FOR SALE CHEAP—Ladies dash, bureau.

chiffonier bed springs, go cart bookcase
and fixtures and screens Main 41o6 J 386
Washington street

SAVE 25 per cent by buying your furniture
from Ed Matthews Se Co_ 23 E- Alabama

street
^URNJTURE BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR

cash. S M SNIPER. 14S S. Pryor street
FOP SALE—Entire boarding hout-e furni

ture for J lSOifsold In a few days 94 Gar
nett st M 1418 J A_tl 191S

URNITURE and ruga at lowest prices,
RoblBon Furniture Co 27 E Hunter St

IMPERIAL.
DRY tLBAjNlNO AJS.D DYKING CO

IVV 3334 3336 Atlanta 11,88
ACHO TAILORING CO — Clothes cleaned

and pressed work called for and delivered.
134 Rawson street Main 3545

_ . . _ . _ . _ . _ _ _
DROP a card, we 11 bring cash for shoes

and clotUine The Veatiare 166 Docatw nt.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

perfect condition very cheap
Hugnet- 8S North Pryor street

_
MAHLER^ Select Ham-ing"

School 42g Peachtree Ivy 778 L. Only
resident member International Teachers*
Association

DANCING SCHOOL—Latest steps private
^and cjafas HJU«JL furnlahed I_vy_ o786

PIANO TUNING

HOTELS

1IILBURN HOTEL
10 ANt> 1- WALTON STREET

FOR OENTLEM.EN only center of city
near new postof f ice Rates SOc. 75c & $1

MA"HIEri A HOTLI^iei MariettaT street
_oc and SOc per d,ay Special v, eekly

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS

1 \PKWRITERS RENTED
IOOR MONTHS FOR S>> AND LP

FACTORY" rebuilt typewriters all makes
iold direct from factory to you No mid

^ave vou from "j per cent to 75 par cent
\\ e have the finest lot of typew rlters ev er
sho« n in Atlanta Seeing Is believing let
IIM show you Satisfaction guaranteed &up
pliet, f t r all makes—the best

\MER1CA\ WRITING
MACHINE CO

4S N o i t h Pryor street M a n "j 6

T Y P E W R1T EJRS^AN£^Sl)Prn.̂ ES_
all makes oought and

41 W Hunter st

JV^ED|CAL^
DR LOAiO \\JfaON b Tan^y and Cott'

Pills i «afo and reliable treatment for ir-
regularities Trial box by mail 50 cts Ed-
Tnondbon Drug Co 11 N Broad st Atlanta,
Georgia

THE SOUTHLRPs AUCTION AND SAL-
VAGE COMPANY at 90 South iTyor will

buy or sell your furniture household goods
or siano Phona Bell Main ?300

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS PL\NTfa V N D POLLTRY SLP

FLIC''
Bh.L.1 f K O \ f c s \ I \ I \ od^ M A I N ISb

• V I L V N T A f c J G 8
U \V h,sj Ml H H&.LI bTRli.L L

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

rooming house information If you
ant to get a place to boa-d or rent

. .
We will be glad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building

Main SOCO Atlanta, 600L

NORTH SLUE.

A Modern Family and Tourist
HOTEL

ELECTRIC LIGHTS and steam heat Euro-
pean 93 a week and up, BOc a day and

up Rooms en suite with private baths.
American 57 a week and up $1 SO a day
and. up Free baths on all floors.

PEACHTREE INN
SSI PEACHTREE STREET

Under new management Clerk and bell
boy service night and day Phones Ivy
81 9 67

BELLEVUEINN
NICELY furnished single or double rooms

steam heated with or without nueala. 67
East Third Ivy 1598 L
ATTRACTIVE rooms, newly furnished.

city by 5 car
15 Ponce de Leon

opera vlultors deeired,
Phone Ivy 6e20 J

EAT WITH US
ili-AL'^ sanitary dainty One room 279

Peachtree street Ivy 240

308 PLA.CHTREE
WILL accommodate a few boarders also

table board Ivy S169

GOOD CHRISTIAN HOME tor eirla reason-
able rates i references required Tabernacle

Dormitory 57 JLuckie street
COUPLE or young- men In Ponce de Leon

home front room running \vater all con
venicn ea llrst class Jvy 719 J

Rfe-FINED quiet home attractive surround
tngo excellent meat-? three doors from

Peacntree 7 W Eighth et Ivy ^258 J_

ROOM and board in Decatur for 2 young
men references exchanged Call at Bl

Sycamore or phone Decatur 52b

477 PEACHTREE
LOV £L\ fronc room adjoins b a t h l v - y 7010

ROOM AND BOARD in private hou&e gen-
tlemen preferred J0t> .N J ackbo

ti"3t^ L

ROOM A N D BOARD ui a private home v,lth
onlv fe\v boarders Ideal summei location

near in on Ponce de Leon avenue Ivy
7848 I

NEW LY furnished front room in bunga
low private family breakfast and supper

if de^iT-^d 12o^lcLendon or Ivy C^O- L

£.LLA AN PLY furnished rot ma and etc

f- ACH1R1? h. large front ro
•A Ivy 1 7 9 J_ _

Dfc,L,I(jHrFUI-. room w Uh or without pri
vate bath also very be-it rrealh by day

or week 21 E Linden bt Ivy
ANYONE desiring nice clean rooms and ex

del lent meals can get name by applying
1S1 Ivy street
WANTED—-Young lady to board with couple

nces de

LARO.E front room dressing room with lav
atory bOd.rd 7b6 Peachtree_ Ivy 2774 J

NICLLY fur room and board ?6 per week
170 Ivy street

SO V Til 81OE
"W A.%TED—Three young men foi larte front

room board $4 50 each private family
close In Main 4540 L
NICLLY fur rooms with board close in

gentlemen only fa8 ia^ Mitchell at-

\ ObMG Li^D"^
home desires r

ZH.EAT room and
_^nen Main 42o
TVi O r

Ft a.

ro mrniLU^ Main 5">7.,

bouth_Pryor
ith best board homelike

Main 1 38 J

T~vV O young- men or couple for large front
room »I th board 193 tt ashington st

STRIC^fLY~~exclusivtr~board~ftIiS3 Cruah ~97
Capitol square oppoai e state capi ol

1IUS is sure enough ^ardenrng \\e-ather
is perfectly «H.fc no\ to plant out e\en the

mo l tender ve^et il IPS > pJant-j y very
mui ning oui \ «^o s c me In from the
greenhouse loaded with frebh nice tomato
pepper at d eg,,, plants just the kind iou
\\ant Our plants have all been transplant
ed and are stoc-ty and \\P\\ rooted Prices

et,fe plat la j cents per d -ten
POLI7L and courteo as treatment in the

i re u U p mi t d»1fivpr]e') has been ).
r,reat help in bui ldn g ip the HP. tings busi
nt.H Uu I i k ic i l i t e and c urtenus
a.nd h a v H had t \peruiue i noug-h to be al e
t t ive ustc mtr ad t is to what aie t i e
b^bL \ aneties or \ t L, t blf s and tlov^ er to
p ant 1 he f thu j, oupled to the tact
t l at t hand It, Hi tr> be t &rade of, se d
that i.aj bt had has enabled u t build:
up the 1 urhet-t seed business not onl> In
Atlar ta t ut the eni re outh 1 ew p ople
m Mlanta reali/e how big a bu-Jinc»M v\e
ha e and lots of \tlanta tolks send their
rdcrs for bceds and plants to out of to\v n

h< uses that arc not as larfc,e as ila&ting-j and t
(ert U n l y no more te l lable \V e sped UUc on 1
th rt,^ that ar^ be t adapted to this cli
a.nd ir m a po it! m t fe \.t \ u b
\alue-i hai a hou e in the n i j h i e i i
is th s sprii t, and \ e l e i r h it

\ r t \ \ a i t lo send, jour mync\ out of
lar ta a^ain tor scfdi

lt | v\ \\T£.D
t oom and kitchen
ice Address L> j-1

_̂ ™.
mpletel} furnished

alate pai ticulars and
c onstltution

FOR RENT—Room*

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A TRB.L BLREAU of boardinE and
rooming houae information If you

vva> t to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or t,u b-
urba asJv 1 he Atlanta Constitution
\\ e w i l l be glad to help >ou get what
you want

Ihird Floor r-onaUtutlon Buildinic
Main 5000 Atlanta, &001

MISCELLANEOUS

KngE
BONE

for ch cken sround evcrj day Campbell
~ t-catur i-Creet

attle to pasture 00 acre=? bot
near At iun ta ahurda it \\ater

and vegel vtion $1 00 per month Telcph no
ivv 4900 r \\r te % H Hitchcock R t D
N 3 Fairburn da

1HL
Nb-W 1LN faTOHi

Steam heated rooms
Convenient shower
^^ Tairlie bt Ne

AND $• IRk.PJtOOF
w i t h comic ti ig 6ath=:
baths on ea.ch floor

ir carufgie L,ibrary

Is I- U
hut

ladles,
up \
1 111 '-2

THE EDGEWOOD
modern ^ .
.nd cold \\*\
nd t,entlenie

S3
Roo

1 ut
I x y

irable home for
ns per day BOc

uouble $_ up
04 J

PLANTS AND SHEDS

S^VELT POTATO PLANTS
Nancy Hall per 1 000 $1 50
Porto Kican per 1 000 1 0
Uooly Yams per 1 000 l '6

Discount on large orders btock all I edded
L mv fam on oordon road near Atlanta,
in till orders after May 10

fc. L FLORLNCL
1 0 Pctois bt \ t fanta c-a

Ord<
WfcT

i.D MURbLJKIl!,fc> will mail you cata
ue of firt>t c]at.s fruit trce« plants and

shade trees Privett hed^e pecan
etc Morrow da _

L 1 HALL Triuniph~Hnd Port^ R!c >
.m potato planu. for $ 00 per l 000
t l l tm J V> St^af yualdo Ma
carr> a complete line of field garden
i flower seed also pet stock J c Me
n Jr faced Company 2s fa Broad st

Buft Orpingt
per I

balance of eeaaon ~5 ctnta
J McCain . College Parkl fc-aat

Farni"" R
04_L

I n >ne Dei

69 VLBLRN V\ L
IjARUb- well \entllated room L. oat j i l l

in Uern ^convenitntejj Allan a. pi 01 e b7
CONiVECTINU rooms ln~repmfd north side

home gentlemen on y relerenccs Ivy

JSfcjlV LI furnished room private bath Co
rlnthian apartment 150- Card.ler building

Ivy r9 f> nifcht Jvy 6^,94 L

TWO OR THREE dellgh*
housekeeping rooms wi tn k

sleeping porch or to young 7*i
GL.NTL.1 MLls — "Wel l

«i I joinl ij, bath con
tand / v j »t>0i I

enLUa ed front

OF Ut-M—T\\o f u t nlshtd rooms apart
mcnt 1 In the LBHOA tl 1 orter place Ivy

nice rooma all conveniences
one block poatoffice 34 Cone Ivy 6162

t>LLI(jHTP L>L front room north tide pri
vate home all conveniences electricity

meajg near t \> _I S^ J_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
b OR RL]\ i — Large TurmMtTed r

private bath _ _ C a l j _ l \ y _ ojti^
tOR RPNT — Nice front room to
^ i ounc._men I x j faS90 J""~ ^ ~"

_
rniihed room 011^ sec

t to hiih I\y 3148 J

gentlemen
LARliL. front room on

Jackaon 1\ i 3o04 J
first floor X i~0

\ a.te house _
AROE front
rest avenue

toHl" L> Dleaaanl txiom In prl
31 Laat_ 1 ourth bt

room with lavatory 64 For

coy/s
^ualTj cUoTce^^yoiTn^TovC tre-«h In
'"- '" - -'J -Vpp'i Ifa \\ tiiiomilk v\ ith fit e calf

hall tot or phone Mdiu

HORSES AND VEHICLES

SHJj.TL.lRD PONIES—All kinds. Write your
-. ifabea to J P Frank Hi>4 Pou-tt avenue,
rtti ^asr-xjUe _ Text a.

I OK S \.Lfc—'sound baj eentle" horse $~0~
large mare gentle $500 nound mule $ a

tint l.i > 11 r are t \ear-= ol L citj broke
_ a \ utui^ *3t.at)ic _!(.•> Marietta _ j

t OR •- kLL—One gentle mart- sound, ami C\N
U c a l i h i ilso splendid rubber tired l U f e g j rot

nd harne s \d.dre-*s D 49 Constitution i pu -

FLRNIHITKD—SOUTH Hll>li.

gant bourd Rates reasonable private
ionic Mam 303^ J

T\\O J*. x !sh >oung men or couple can ae
cure furnished room and board in private

family M_ajn 38," J
convenlenct-

Apartnaent.

FI\E nlcelj furnished room- 4 3 bouth
Fr>qr_fa* Phone At lan ta 6U6 B

ONJi furnished room for rent
street^ _ \t_! mta 4340 _

THREL. ricrl; furnished roo
_^
jmnodate f >ur
private Inth

M 4^8 -». V\ct^h

o "caetteberrv
___ __^ _

for rt.nF~ l^

i trap foi «aie M in T"WO nicel> furnished rooms for ren 42
Stelner tmery bids i Iwmty uvenue ii .»jt« J,

FORWENT—-Room»

11 RNISHEI)—SOLTH SIDE
FOUR nlcelj furnished, rooma for rent

Garnett street
1€9 CENTRAL. AVE —Furnished rooms

with or without board

ITNFDKNISHEO—NOUTH SIDE
3 OR 4 unfurnished rooms near In. all con-

veniences. 66 Simpson street
TWO large unfurnished rooms connectlnc

w ith. bath hot and cold w ater use of
phone 62 Weat Peachtree

rXFURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
THREE large upatairs rooms private bath

being papered and painted must be seer
to be appreciated beautiful refined home
66 Richardson bt Alain J410 J
FOR RENT—Three or four unfurnished,

rooms in private family use of phone and
bath 37S "Whitehall Btreet.

t LBNISHEO—WEST E>"I>
TWO furnished rooraa with bath connected

Phone West 1116 J

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
ROOMS for rent furnished or unfurnished

with bath 314 Feachtree street
TWO rooms for rent Apply 237 Stewart

FOrt RENT—Housekeeping Rooma

NORTH SIDE
TWO nicely furnished front rooms for light

housekeeping private home every con.
venlence reasonable 32o Courtland
FURNISHED for housekeeping large room

small room kitchenette and private bath
20 E Pine Ivy 5571 J
TWO or three unfur rooma fo- housektep

ing Ii "Williams btreet Ivy 7986

FOR RENT—Apartments

FURNISHED

FAIRLEIGH APARTMENTS
CLOSE in vi ith all modern conveniences I

have - furnished 3 room apts for house-
keeping and 2 single rooms eteam heat
electric lights, summer rates Call at 136
ta_p_rmg street.

FL RN1SHLD—Two rooms and kitchenette
private bath porches v, ell furnished

very possible convenience phone $40 per
.no 429 Bedford Fl corner^Dishth St _
CO\lPLJbTh,L^ furnished S room apt ir

the Av alon all conveniences private en
trance Cd.ll MrB C R Yow L P 37..
COMPLETELY furnished apartment on

(jordon street 'W lO^J

UNFUKNiSHED

EUCLID APARTMENTS
COR, Euclid ave ana Hurt st Inman parle

I have one nicely arranged three-room
apt modern in every respect including
wall bed wall sate steam heat hot and
cold w ater and janitor pervice Oall

PITZHUGH KNTOX
16IS Dandier J3ldg Ivy 4446

APAR1MENTS
ONE three and one four room apartment,

etearn heat Janitor service nicely arrang-
ed No 4 Poplar Circle. Call Ivy 70J6 oak
for thfe Janitor

PIEDMOlNT PARK APT 1 8 E Eleventh
overlooking the park 4 room1- Take this

while It is \acant Apt No ^ Smith iuw
Ing &. Rankln 130 Peachtree street
TH£- 1*A"W RENCE—Iwo three and four

room, apartments aome early vacancies
all conveniences, and In walking distance
J T Turner Res Mgr Apt. 8 o2 W
Pgachtree place Ivy 8080

THk fiALL, J9J Spring street 6 rooms
wally and floora just tone o\er first floor

corner apt moat desirable one in building
btn J i.h £. t\ z n t, 4. K t n_k1n 13 Q f eachtree ft

40 EUUJbMA bT 6 room flat near Cooper
street ne v and nexer occupied splendid

clofae in community Prica ?i_ bO Smith
fe-wing i_&_KAnktn 130 _Peachtr_ee_ st

13f W PJEACHTREE Apt. 50L Beat Zoca,"
tlon, close in making re auction until ex-

piration of leahe Phone Ivy 4081
DESIRABLE north Me apartment to sub

let six rooma Apply 87 Peachtree place
or phone l\y 5440

& VS. t.m i I I Apt ""SB Myrtle Si attracT
i v e l y arranged lovely porches choice lo

cation only four Apts in bid*. C J.11 l\ j

niencta
eplng porch all mod
West 487 L, W W

Andersoji ^ ^__

THE DLI A W A R D p E HarrTs street apt
J\o 4 second flooi 6 room& WiJI g-ive

inducement for summer It la mighty nice
amlth Jbvt ing ^Raiikin IJt) Peachtree at
IF YOU went to rent apts or buslne a prop
_ ertv see B M^ Gran^ JL Co Grant Bldg
SIN ROOM \pt tor Lucl e and Pee-ple*-

" ~ ' '•- * "- •-' \\ Tl J

ment 277
_

FOR Ri-NT.—One 4 room"
Last Pine Call I \ j 4063

FCRMSHED OR UNFLRVISHED
I1 RO\1 Ma.y i until Sept 1 or longer very

cool i r x m Apt fur or unfur front ind
back porches all conveniences North side

FURNISHED
frOR RLN1 — 1 rom MJ> l to bept

1 furnished house of 10 rooms
k \ ly n ifohbo hood ul l m dcrn
encf- 4b Kennesaw ave Ivy 6 3

102 IVY ST.
ips and-0 ROOMS and close in for

boarding- hou±>e this cannot be be

PITZHUUH KNOX
-\_>./>LLR_ JBI Pli __ IV V 44<«

OS vrbODvTARD ~VVL rooms ipie^ndid
otid l i t n arra,ngtd for tvn o f uull i ts to

catcd bet veen CtipiK t ai d Cre v btrttt A.
h ^ n u l u c bargain * per month bnnth
1 '">- __*^ fta."hin 110 Peachtiee street _
GLT. our \V eekly Kent Bulletin "W e move

tenants renting $1 oO and up FRi_L See
>tlce John J \Voodhlde the Hen tins

A^ent 1 Vubuin avenue

enue

P!t,I>MONT
a.n get a. rent (o

tncm monci
Mav J Smith

clitree street

i j per

\\r i rooms somebody
on this that \ i l

wai»t t » rent it
ib i. Kankln 1^0

10 ROOMS c rner North —venue and West
Peachtree street m ignificent Rent this

the summer price un lea.se to beptewiber
19lo \\e can get a fcood tiling for a

irmancnt partj famlth Lwing ^ Ran
n 130 Peachtree street ^_

OljR weekly rent list gives full descriptions
of anything for rent Call for one or let
i mail it to >ou Forrest & George AdaJr

43 \Vkt>T N O R T H AV fc. 11 roomt, - baths"
_ servants rooms lar^e lot We offer this

. a verv Jow rtnt and will Jeaae tJiroutrh
_ September 1 l»lj bmith Luine, i,
Ranttui I !0 feachtree street.
C 4LL, urlto or phone for our Reat Bjlle

tin E.d\v f n P Ansley Rent Dept second
Oor_R(.aity_ Trust Bldg I IbOQ Atl J63

HOlUSij-fa apartments and at ores for~rent
Phone UB and let us mail jtJu a rent UaL
'orge P Moore 10 Auburn avenue

-OR REMT—Houses, all parts of city G R.
Rloore & Co 405 7 Stlvey b dg M 534

best part of West

VVANT ED—Houses

^
215 PEACHTREE ST.

STORE ROOM size 20xbO right in the bus
iness section an Ideal location for an

line let us show you this.

PITZHUGH KNOX
Candle- Building Ivy 4-44R

FOUP nie new storea and lofts at 134 _„_
129 and 12f Whitehall street, also 6* 9.

Itroad street also 61 £ Alabama St. G«o.
W Sciple. 19 Edgewood Ave. Both phon«*
203

FOR RENT—Desk Room

Court
~desk andTteTT"

Afali
OFFICE «pice

phones ^^
.v ith dcyk and use of both
. E \IrCalla Main 344

FOR RE^T—Garages and Barns

Ivy &l i i I*

FOR RENT—Office*

Wanted—To Transfer Lease
TO beat suite of three offices in Hurt build-

ing on wes*- end Apply 1001 2-3 Hurt
buUtllng or phone Ivy 5051
FOR RENT—3 fine offices In the Walton

Building Main 17&4
OFFICES FUR RENT In Hart bulldln*.

Aoptv 1110 or Dbon* ZvT 7200.

WANTEP—Real Estate
^RlLCE^fV^T^y~leleht''^^~'elvtr^^J^ah<^

exclusive listing I 1! sell it Gilbert.
306 Candler building
FROM 26 to »0 acres on Stone Mountain

car line Kindly give price terms etc.
Address D 13 care Constitution
O"SV NER—List your property with Greene

_Realty_Co Empire Bldg^ We get tenaota.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
'M"bungalow ail conveniiences, 11

Arnold st reasonable cash payment or
vacant lots for my equity Ivy 4133-J
SEE MB for (South 'Georgia Farms ^Vlll

exchange for city property J T Klm-
broUKh 409 Atlanta National Bank Bid*

FOR

tery at a bargain Mr d M Belts
South Pryor St Call Main 3580-L.

THREE ROOM cottage on elevation south
side, 2 blocks of Pryor st city convenl

ences white neighborhood 5960 on terms.
No loan 1C you have a small vacant lot
paid for would take as part payment. Ad
dress D 33 Constitution

NEW 9 room house gas electricity hot
water all stre«t improvements lot GOx

300 beautiful oak shade terms \ acant
lots In body or separate Owner care Dr S
T Whltaker 525 Lee street Atlanta.

FOR SALE—Two story shingle house mod
ern furnace etc lot 50x200 May be seen

between 10 a m. and 3 p m No agents. 34
St Charles ave
IF I.T IB real estate you want to bay or sell

It will pay you to see me. A Graves, 24
East Hunter street

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

RESIDENCE DISTRICT.
GARDEN ST, 6 room house, near Georgia

avenue car •worth Jl 400 51 100 buy1? it
this T. eek, terms like rent. Call "W aikcr
Mala 1207 In afternoon

EAST FAIR HOUSE always rented pa>lnc
12 per cent, bargain at Jl oOO Call

Walker Main 1207 In afternoon.

6 ROOM bungalow lot 40x150 no loan all
Improvements bargain if Bold at once

T G Reynolds. 36 Whitehall Main 242

LOT 45x140 K.eUv st sewer, water,
curblDC down $55

easily Main S9al J

WILL, sacrifice lot in coming north side sec
tlon worth ¥800 for $550 terms Call

Walker Main 1207 In afternoon

SUBimBAK.

$3 300 FOR 5 ROOM: large reception ,,
and ball Lot 62 Hx-00 Every con*

lence, stone 5 throw car line. (200 cash,
per month. No loan. ^

$2100 6 ROOMS and hail water-Ljth
seweraee Larse corner lot, J^fld.o

$20 per month. *1 000 loan. T^̂ *̂  -
edfie properfy S. M Thompson.
' .at Point, Ga

on
FARM LAINDS

FOR SALE—Eighteen acre truck farm
McDonough road Hi miles from car Una

and U S prison one 5 room and one 3 room
hou^e barn fruit $3 260 f 1 260 cash bal
ance 1 and - >ears at 7 per cent No e\
change R. A Costley opposite U S Prison
Bell phone Juniper 1111 Atlanta^ 3120 B

FOR SALE — Georgia lands a specialty Tno
W Jackson, 4th Na.t. Bank E"4 Atlanta.

REAL ESTATE—Fop Sale REAL ESTATE—FOP Sale

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE

A COMPARISON IN VALUES
PACE S FERRY RO\D two to three miles trom Buckhead $20 per foot

Peachtree road, three to four miles from Buckhaad, ?35 to ?50 per foot

WE OFFER 7 ACRES T\ esley avenue, across from General Anderson s home
400 leet front, $lt> 23 per foot Easv terras

25 ACRES, Roswell road, C^ miles from Buckhead, 500 feet front, elevated
grove running water figures $7 per foot, a£ $3 600—$500 cash, balancegrove running

3, 2, 3 and 4 jears

44 ACRES, Roswell road, 5% miles fro» ,, fluckhead 1,300 feet front Price
$3,oOO $500 cash, balance to suit A v.xle o\er $225 per front foot

54 ACRES, Roswell road, 2 396 feet front, nearly half of a mile Price $3 250—
$1 36 per front foot ?500 cash cash, balance to suit

27fe ACRES, Roswell road 5% miles from Buckhead, 1147 feet front With
out a doubt one of the prettiest building sites on the road Running water

Price $4 150 $oOO cash balance easy Less than $4 per front foot

EDWIN L. MARLING
.RF AI FST
" ~ ' ~

32 EAST ALABAMA ST
~ ~~~

BOTH PHOMi.S 1"S

•-tores and 9 room ipartment
These are in the heart of the b
up Aft<>r It is ioJd you wii) ne
like this at our__p_rl c Tt~

__ _ _ ____
s?ree^ ne!ir~~~th? coFtier of Lee R e have tw o tartc
on a lot 78x1 0 that vie are offering for SS 0
iness section of T\ es>t Knd rA.t our price it is a pi k

e*er have another opportunitwto fret a piece of proper! ̂
pay you to hee these at once ^ __

SUMMl R HOMf I-OR feALEI—Six and one half miles from the courthouse on one n
the befat pa\ed dr ixeh that leada out fron. tiie cttj we ha\e a magnificent S room

Stor> and one half bungalov. on a !"«-, acr3 we w. (II sell for a quick sale f
$r 000 This ha-* a large barn small -jtorehoube >._*red by a fine spring branch a
one of the niof-t delightful summer homes around the c(t> T ou <~an have this on \er'
eap> termq "We mie"t trade some with you Take It up Tvlth us at once
EAST THIRD STRELT HO ME— Betu een the Peachtree-' o

hav e L modern fi room cottage, wrlth every know n conven
T \ i i 1 <*ell for 58500 $1000 ca^h ba,ance to suit wi th no loa
pnee of propei tv ought to sell it al_once_ Let us show it t<

East Third street
snce lot ->0\150 that

The location .and i

SOLTH fcjJDl* H O M I — O n one of the nest south side streets we offer a modern 6 ro
cottage lot -11x100 for $., 300 5100 cash the balance in ^ma!l monthly notes w t t

no luan and no n terest IF this it not a pick up in price and terms we do not kno
o r e Be sui e to call us up about this house and lot.

2 BEAUTIFUL LOTS
O\ SJ CHARLES AVENUE near Frednka, we have

tuo peifectlv beautiful, elevated lots, with shade
noi th Iront, 100x180 to a u-foot alley lo r immediate
idle \\e can ^-ell the«e for $500 under the market price

TURMAN.& CALHOUN
SLCOND FLOOR, EMPIRE BUILDING

$3,500.00
WOODWARD AVE. NEAR CAPITOL AVE.
\VE HAVE for quick sale on Woodward avenue a 6 room, 2 story borne,

elevated level lot, now rented for $30 per month This is a big sacnfice,
and if you are looking for a home close in or an investment, this is a good one.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEAOHTBEE STREET. i hone Ivy 1512.

EXCHANGE
HOME m Peachtree ^cction attractive m arrangement and location ha\ ng "

bedrooms with t^ o baths Modem in e \crv detail Smaller home desired
X>j owner \

PL- \C11TULF K O ' V D L*OT

Tlii*1 lot ha1* a f onlTg"p in f \ ess of 1 oO fc^t 11 <.! a dep th nf o r 400 feet
feuri ounded bv b c a u t i f I honie^ in A section whe e \ il Jes ire rapic i ]y in
ci easing \ ei tain pi of it for someone

J. R. NUTTING & CO.
INbLRANCJj . — RklXi CST4TT — J

I HON.E I\T a 1001 LIFE BLDG

NOETH^BOULEVARD PICK-UP
ToO 00—RIGHT \T PONCfc. UE L.EO2S AVENUE On the abo\ e sti ceL W P

offer you a 2 stor> 10 room house on a w f l l elevated lot and in the best
ot repairs This place rent^ everi month In tiie year for JoO If 5 ou would be
interested in making1 money this spring1, let us show you this place The
house has two baths and in the beat of condition

ARTHUR M. REID
IVY 6224 1017 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BI/DG

CASH TO LEND
W HAVE $7,000 IN CASH to lend on good first or second mortgage notea.

No d( lay it you have the goods.

WILSON BROS.
701 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE IVY 8J13.

EXTBAORDESTABY BARGAIN
',4 750 WILL BUV one of the best lorth side 6 room bungalows baa furnace heat hard-

wood floors built in bookcases tiled bath in fact, best material throughout Sold
o present owner for So 500 Large lot near car line and only aaort distance Ponce d«
Lj««on avenue Easy terms See Mr Arms 'rong

PORTER & SWIFT
STREET. PHONE IVT li»I.

SPAPFRf
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HERE ON WEDNESDAY
Association of Commerce Party
Style Themselves "Crusaders

of Acquaintanceship."

No more fenithuslastlc boosters for Che
southland have ever carried favorable
reports into northern . states tJh-an tihe
thirty prominent Chlcag-oans now on a
tour of the southeast will take 'bade -to
their home city on Lake Michigan. The
Chica-^roana, who are known as the
"crusaders of acquaintanceship" of the
Chicag-o Association of Commerce, de-
clare themselves amazed at the myriad
evidences of solid prosperity and united
citizenship in all 'the souithem cities
thus tsLp visited. Tfois party will arrive
in Atlanta Wednesday and. will . be
entertained here.

"The cities of the south are not half
as far away from Chicago as they were
before our trip 'began," said Hu-bert F,
Miller, business manager of the associa-
tion of commerce. "We came do'wn
here to set. acquainted and" to make
new friendships which w-e believed.
would be mutually advantageous to
ourselves and our city and also to our
tio-sts In Oixie ,a.nd their various -cities.
' "Our receptions thro-u-grhout the south
have been marked with such warmth
of greeting1, and have resulted in so
closely aJIying- our city with the cities
of th-e south, that we are sure the out-
come will be gratifying to all Interests
involved,.

Mr. Miller's o rg~a.ii i aa t i on,' ,wh i ch in-
cludes some 4,QO'j corporations, firms
and business houses, comprising1 an in-
dividual membership of more' than 15,-
Of)0. is the largest such business organi-
zation in the world. The present is
the first frjendshi-p tour it has sent into
the southeast, and was 'brought ab-out
"by the many optimistic reports on
recent southern progress made to Chi-
cago business firms by traveling repre-
sentatives.

One feature of the Chieagoans' tour
which has never been used before in
like excursions has been, to equip the
special train with a battery of moving
jpiL-ture "machines. These, handled by
experts under the direction of George
L. Cox, of the Advance Motion Pic-
ture company, of Chicago, make rapid-
fire trips through each city and pre-
pare films showing1 the l ife and indus-
tries of the 'south.

The special train is also equipped
with a. complete print ing plant, pub,-
lishing The Di"xie Pally, wh'fch is dis-
tributed gratis
Chicagoan

,
to all friends of the

"Why do those pipers keep walking
up ami clow'ii whi le ' they are playing?"

••Because it makes them harder to
hit.— Yaie Record.

Evangelist Tetley
Warns Congregation

That AH Must Die

"Big Bill" Tetley, well known evan-
gelist from Oklahoma, who assisted
Rev. Lincoln McCon,nell in his recent
revivals in Oklahoma City, delivered
two strong sermons Sunday at the Bap-
tist Tabernacle. His subject in the
morning was "Seeing Jesus," and in
the evening- he spoke on "The Magnetic
Christ."

Mr. Tetley tells oC- an impressive inci-
dent that occurred at his meeting Sun-
day, a week ago, in Oklahoma. He
says that at the end of the service a
minister in the audience arose and, tot-
tering up the aisle, exclaimed: "I am
lost—I am bound for hell; I can see the
sulphur now?"

At last night's service Mr. Tetley de-
clared that "some folks think they -are
heavy weights when they reject Christ,
but really they are quite light." He
discussed at length the problem of
death.

"Even the greatest hearts that ever
beat have quaked under the all-absorb
ing- thought, 'I must die.* "We are all
at play down here, with our banks,
street cars, railways and newspapers,
but the day will come when each of
us will in turn receive his call home
and as driftwood will be swept out to
the sea of death. And,- like the little
boy who went to the party one night
and could not go home by the dense
dark thicket on the way without being
accompanied by his big brother, so we
will never get through the valley and
shadow of death -without being accom-
panied by Christ."

"Big Bill*' is here to pave the way
for the evangelistic meeting to be held
at the Tabernacle in May.

TRAGEDY STALKS
THROUGH MAR/ETTA

Continued From Page One.

Tommy—Pa, "what is an' anomaly?
Pa—Ail anomaly, my son. is a poet -

with a collar that" is too small for his]
neck.—Dartmouth Jack o' Lantern.

DON'T DEPRIVE
YOURSELF

MAXWELL,
HOUSE
BLEND

COFFEE

Expresses the highest
art in coffee produc-
tion and . is always
packed in sealed tins.

Ask your draper for it.

Cheek-Neal Coffee Co.,
Nasbville Jacksonville Houston,

GLASSES
MADE FOiS V®U

There arc no two faces alike
and no two pairs of eyes alike.
Then to have glasses to fit, they
must be MAOK TO ORDER. We
grind the lenses to exactly cor-
rect the eye defects, and, measure
the face for a perfect-fitting1

frame. This insures absolute pre-
cision and highest efficiency in
glasses. Established IS 70.

U.K. Hawkes Go.

V4 WHITEHALL

some time, coming here originally -with
her parents from Pickett county,.

E. B. Freyer Kills Self.
Hearing- a shot from her husband's

room at 2 o'clock this afternoon, Mrs,
TO. B. Freyer rushed in to find that he
had fired 'a revolver bullet into his
brain. Ho died almost instantly. A note
addressed to her directed the disposi-
tion of the dead man's business affairs,
but, it is said, gave no explanation for
the suicide.

Mr..Freyer was one of the most promi-
nent men in Marietta and had no finan-
cial or domestic troubles. He was part
owner of the K-ennesaw House and was
connected with the McNeil Marble
works. His home is one of the largest
-residences on Cherokee street.

Mrs. Freyer, who is a daughter of
Bishop Reese, of Savannah, had re-
turned at S o'clock Sunday morning
from a trip to Savannah -with her two
small children.

Mr. Freyer is survived by two broth-
ers. Lieutenant Frank Freyer, of the
navy, and .Charles Freyer, and one sis-
ter, Mrs. M. L. McNeil.

Skull May Be Fractured.
Tn an altercation which arose over

the collection of a debt, Spratt Tenent
struck W. K. Moss, a farmer, with a
piece of gas pipe at 9 o'clock Sunday
morning1. Moss was still unconscious
late today and doctors say his skull
may be fractured and he may die.
Tpnent was jailed.

Tenent lives on Gld Morris* place.
Morris and Moss, who acts as agent for
the, former, went to Tenent's house to
collect a small amount of money. In
the quarrel which followed Tenent
struck the blow which rendered Moss
unconscious. Morris also was hit dur-
ing the affray, but was not seriously
hurt.

ONE KILLED, SEVEN HURT
IN AN AUTO ACCIDENT

M'Oirtg'Omery, Ala., Aiprtl - 19.—MTS.
Sallle Lewis, aged 60, an inmate o-f tihe
"Woman's -home, 3s dead and seven other
•people more or less injured as a, result
of an automobile 'plunging from a
bridge over the Centra.! of Georgia
railway forty feet' to -the tracks below.

The seven-ipassen'ger car was driven
-by its owner, Sol Brinsfield. and wdus
occupied by Ms wife, five children, C.
\V. Billiard, a friend, and Mrs. Lrewis.
All of these were Injured, the injuries
of the last named proving1 fatal ait a
local hospital a short time later. Hazel
Brinsfieid, a little girl, remained on
the car seat all the Mme and escaped
any injury,. Mr. Brinsfieid is badly
'bruised about the head.

tracKs ueiow. me car was so sngnziy
injured that a chauffeur cranked it and
ran it back to town following" the ac-

FERTILIZER PLANT
BURNS AT ASHBURN

As'hburn, Ga., April 19.— (Special.)—
The fertilizer plant of the Ashburn Oil
Mills, was destroyed by fire yesterday
morning between 5 and 6 o'clock, en-
tailing a loss of approximately twenty
thoivsancl dollars.

The fire was discovered shortly after
the, watchman made his 'last round for
th** night, but no cause has been as-
signed. The plant was modern in every
detail and in all probability will be
rebuilt for next season.

EAST
•WALTON H.MARSHALL, Manager..

All Weal Hotel witk an Ideal Situation
Sumx&er

For The
om

Tke Most
" < ' * *

Brewed Beer
In America

Beer It me only pure
temperance "Sink.

H»e Stroa ,S«ew«nr Co-

Cherished Idols of. Modernity
Are Shattered by Bishop Kilgo;

Has No Use for Evolutionists

! DA VID GRIFFIN HEADS
ATLANTA COMMANDERY

Bishop John C. Kilgo indulged again
last night in his favorite pastime of
taking all the cherished idols of mod-
ernity and strewing them in quivering
fragments about the pulpit of St.
Paul's -Methodist church.

Bishop Kilgo Is a lithe, boyish man
of somewhere beyond 50. He is bald,
and has a certain resemblance to Glad-
stone. He says the most sensational
things in a perfectly matter of fact
tone, and the moat commonplace
things in a w'ay which makes them
sensational.

He turned last night from a picture
of Mary Magdalene, and observed:

"You don't know how many such
women you've got in this church."
fh-en he went on talking about some-
thing else.

Attack on Modernity.
But it was again-st modernity that

he directed his cfilef challenge. Bishop
Kilgo has small respect for modern-
ity.

"The modern conception of the
'Church," he said, once, "is an apostasy
which would make the angels sick and
God turn pale."

He began with automobiles, tele-
phones and picture shows, and went
through all the list, ending up with
women's rights.

"Now, all these things," he said, "are
excellent. 1'nn saying nothing in par-
ticular against them. But you mustn't
imagine they lead the way to salva-
tion. Have your automobiles, have
your telephones, have your street
cars and your picture shows and all
the rest of It; but don't forget the dav
of Judgment. Don't ever let the
noise of the street cars occupy you
so that you .can no longer hear the
ringing of the hammers on Calvary!"

He turned to modern knowledge.

"There have been a great .many
men," he said, "who have done their
best to improve the world. There are
mien who have added to knowledge,
and who have improved government.
There are men who have devised bet-
ter business methods. There are men
"who have made much progress in the
science of health. But there is only one
Man—only One—who ever came into
this world to. save it. You will not
K-et salvation through knowledge or
business or health. You will get it in
just one way—through the forgive-
ness of your sins—and you "will se-
cure that only through the Man who
'came t6 save the world!"

About Evolutionists.
He touched for a moment on evolu-

"When a man tells me he is an evo-
lutionist," he -said, "I don't bother
with him. An evolutionist has no
place for sin. Peo-ple can make mis-
takes, and thing's can go "wrong", and
evolution can go astrajy, but sin?—
there isn't any such thing. That's
your evolutionist. Well, I say there
is sin, and that Christ came into the
worl-d to save us from it. As for evo-
lution—well. I sometimes wonder
where it will be on the day of judg-
ment?"

Every word expressed the challenge
of the old relig-ion of faith to the new
one of speculation. Salvation was no
fad. no scheme, no project, but a con-
suming passion, said Bishop Kilgo. He
spoke scathingly of churches who pay
more a t tent ion to playgrounds and
social tMrales than to the business of
saving souls.

"Pretty soon," he said, "a. man who
•wants to study for the ministry will
not pro to a theological school, but to
Harvard or some other place where he
can learn baseball. I'm not opposed to
play, but I didn' t get religion there,
•and If anyone else ever gets religion
there it won't be the kind which Is of
anv value."

Bfshop Kilpro will preach again at
11 o'clock th is m orning an d at 7:45
o'clock this evening. The morning
service will begin at 10:15.

Organist Kraft Renders
Difficult Opera Program

Edwin Arthur Kraft had a difficult
and trying program' to handle Sunday.
It was the last of the pre-opera re-
citals which have been taking place'at
the Auditorium. It included selections
from six composers and seven operas.
It was almost a review of the entire
list of operas which will be presented
next week. When Mr. Kraft had fin-
"shed, it could be said that he hud
performed his task with noteworthy
success.

In a .program of such length and
variety, it was to be- expected that one
or two portions would be slighti-d in
favor of others. Mr.1 Kraft skilfully
avoided fulfilling any such expecta-
tion. The evenness of his iplaying was
its most remarkable feature, unless,
perhaps, one except the fact that this
evenness was secured without the
sacrifice of tonal or dramatic values.

His Opera Proernm.
The program was:
Selections from "The Masked Ball,"

Verdi.
Selections from "Manon," Massenet.
"Elsa's Procession to the Cathedral,"

Wagner.
Selections from "Cavalleria Rusti-

cana," Mascagni.
Prelude to "Lohengrin," Wagner.
Selections from "Pagliacci,1"* Leon-

cavallo.
Selections from "Madame Butterfly,"

Puccini.
Selections from "II Trovatore,"

Verdi.
As an illustration of how thoroughly

the possibilities of this program were
utilized, the average' person from th«
audience will probably remember with
equal vividness such entirely unlike
bits as the delicate dance passage in
'The Masked Ball;" the reiterated
theme of tragedy in the procession
from. Lohengrin—this procession, by
the way, and not the bridal chorus,
being the real wedding march\ from
"Lohengrin;" the transition from the
minuet to the serenade in "Pagliacci;"
the boisterous march from "Cavalleria

Rusticana;" the blending of harmonies
in the prelude from "Lohengrin;" Puc-
cini's flute triumph in "Madame But-
terfly;" the closing swell of "Pagliac-
ci," and a bit of exceptional tone shad-
ing in the duet from "II Trovatore." It
is 011 such points as this that Mr.
Kraft justifies his reputation as a
great organist. A less consistent and
conscientious player could easily, in a
Complicated program like that of yes-
terday, shirk many of the finer and
more elusive passages; he could not
only shirk "them, but he could feel fair-
ly certain that the omission would es-
cape notice. Mr. Kraft gave every one
of them equal importance with the big
and spectacular climaxes.

JVo Triekx of Trade.
A few complained, as a few complain

at every recital, that Mr. Kraft does
not get the possibilities from the won-
derful organ as well as some others
who have played on it. This feel-
ing may be attributed, to a
great extent. to the present or-
ganist's freedom from that frequent
vice of organists, trick playing.

"When Mr. Kraft uses the echo organ,
the piano, or the big pipes, it is be-
cause the music demands them, and
not to tickle nor astound the ears of
his audience. On the other hand, a cer-
tain over-repress! on which does char-
acterize his playing is vanishing as
he becomes more familiar with the big
organ. His rendition of the Intermezzo
from the "Cavalleria," for instance,
was much more flexible and unre-
st raifjed .Sunday than when he play-
ed it at another recent recital.

Because of the preparations for
opera wi^ek, there •will be no more re-
citals until May 17. On that date
George C. Martin's "Maguiificat" and
"Nunc Dimittis" will be sung by the
choir of All Saints' church. The orgun
program "will be announced later.

It has been found necessary to omit
the opera review "which was to have
been given by Mr. Kraft on Thursday
evening, April 23.

The year just past has been one of
marked success for Atlanta Command-
ery, more Sir Knights .having been
dubbed than any previous year since its
organization. ,

The following officers have juat been
elected: Eminent commander, IX L-
Griffin; generalissimo, "W. A. McHan;
captain general, Emile Breitenbucher;
senior warden, T. E. Liddell; junior
warden, "Wesley Hirshburg; standard
bearer, L. H. Williams; sword bearer,
C. F. Elount; warder, H. G. White; sen-
tinel, J. M. Fuller; prelate, John R.
Dickey; recorder. Heard "W. Dent;. treas-
urer, John R. Wilkinson; director Ma-
sonic Temple, Joseph C. Greenfield;
trustee Masonic Temple, John R. Dick-
ey; chairman board of relief, D.
E. Ashby.

The retiring commander, Eminent
Sir P. L. Black shear, was presented
with a pa-st eminent commander's jewel
by Eminent Sir John R. Dickey, who, in
beautiful words, expressed the appreci-
ation of the. commandery to the retir-
ing eminent commander for his faithful
service. Eminent Sir Blackshear in
accepting the jewel responded, in very
appropriate words.

TORPEDO FLOTILLA
ORDERED TO MEXICO

Washington, April 19.—The navy de-
partment at 10:30 this morning issued
orders to tfhe torpedo flotilla at Pensa-
cola, Fla., to join Admiral Badger's
fleet and proceed to Tam-pico. The flo-
tilla consists of twenty-two destroyers
and two tenders. They will get un-
der way at once and jdin the fleet as
it enters the gulf.

The battleship Mississippi, equipped
with an aeroplane corps and with 600
marines aboard, was ordered late to-
day to sail at once from Pensacola,
Fla., to Tampico, with the Prairie and
the Dixie and the destroyer flotilla.

"What do you think about the fu-
ture influence of the bull moose par-
ty?"

"Don't bother me I" exclaimed Mr.
Growcher. "I haven't yet got through
thinking about the groundhog!"—
"Washington Star.

EXPECTED
TO KMT!

Reported That Solicitor
General Dorsey's Office
Has Secured New Affida-
vit From Albert McKnight.

LODGE NOTICES

A stated conclave o C
Atlanta Command ery,

PV> ^«"o. 9, K, T.. will be
*^ -̂- ne^d in its asylum, cor-
-""̂  ner of Peachtree and

Cain streets, this (Mon-
day) evening at 6

o clock. The Orders of the Red Cross
and Temple will be conferred.

All sir knights are courteously in-
vited. DAVID L. GRIFFIN,

Commander.

Detective William J. Burns had not
returned last nigrtt. Dan Lehon, hi?
lieutenant, who has been in. charge of
the Burns forces since the detective
has been out of the city, stated to The
Constitution last night that Burns
would undoubtedly return to Atlanta
either this afternoon or tonight—prob-
ably this afternoon.

Burns' report of his investigation on
the Frank case will probably be ren-
dered tomorrow—in which lie proposes
to tell who killed Mary Fhagan, and
to g'ive conclusive evidence to back up
his accusation,

It is reported that attaches of Solici-
tor Dorsey'a pffice have obtained an
affidavit from Albert McKnight, the ne-
gro witness who now repudiates the re-
pudiation he made some time ago of
the testimony he gave on the stand at
the Frank trial. McKnight Is a volun-
tary prisoner at police headquarters,
where he asked the police for protection
last Wednesday morning;

Other affidavits of a similar nature
are said to "be in possession of the
prosecution.

Solicitor Dorsey and members of the
prosecution—including detectives from
police headqitarters—seem confident of
victory in their fight next Wednesday.-

Special communication of
John Hosier Lodge, No. SOS,
F. & A. M.. will be held this
(Monday) evening, April '20.
t9JM, at 7:30 o'clock. Work
in the "Entered Apprentice
degree. Candidates for same

'present themselves prornptlv. All \-isit-
, iiigr brethren cordially invited to meet
•wi th us. Bv order of
' ' T. G. BROOKS, W. M.
! C3.iAUD*i2 WOFFORD, Secretary.

There will be a meeting of the Ful-
ton County Progressive League at S
o'clock tonight at their headquarters.
| third floor of McKenzie building.
1 Peachtree and James streets. A cordial
j invitation extended to all Progressives
j to be present.

i BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
! Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

6. H. BRAADOJV. K. M. HHA.VDOK.
I PrcMldentf. Vice Pmldeat.

J. W. AWXRT. Se«. and Trru.

APAIR'S AUCTION

MARIETTA STREET PROPERTY

We have subdivided the old Palmer brick yard, on
Marietta street, into lots; the size running about 75x300
back to Southern railroad.

On Saturday, May 2, we will put these lots up for sale
at a straightforward, old-fashioned auction sale. Plats
being prepared.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

Rent on North Ave. Residence Just Reduced
At No. 16 East North avenue, between the two Peachtrees, we have a

very desirable 9-room residence; hasjjjjst been put in the very best of repair,
and the rent just reduced to $55 per month on one year lease.

JOIHIM j. \ASOODSIDE:
REAL, ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE

PHONES: Bell, Ivy 671; Atl., 618. 12 "REAL. ESTATE ROW."

Make State and County
Tax Returns NOW. Books
close April 30.

T. M. ARMISTEAD,
Tax Receiver.

FOR TAX RECEIVER
of Fulton County
W. F. WESLEY

Deputy C. VV. Ferguso n

The only candidate running on
the salary system

MO l̂E :̂ TO; M>AN
I . - •• : • ..i :•". ": pri^ •,,; '•• -•:
Diamonds and Automobiles

VHARRYMAY ;
..,," 251/2 WhitiSalt.Streei , . . ; , -

Morrow Transfer &

Storage Company
No. 26 W. Alabama St. Plume M. 4.155,

Make a Bpecfalty of moving, stor-
Jnjc and packing household g;oods.

TURKISH BRIDE HOLDS
THEE COPS AT BUY

Exciting Scene Staged at Po-
lice Station in Quarters of

Matron Bohnefeld.

Omitting the unprintable fact that
her husband is already under heavy
bond upon the charge of stealing
•money from a young lady's stocking
at an entertainment, this is the story
of the fierce encounter between pretty
blue-eyed Mrs. Alma ilaloney Flem-
ing, armed with, a knife, and three
policemen whose sole weapon of of-
fense and defense consisted of a
broomstick.

Mrs. Fleming is a Turkish bride of
four eventful weeks. No matter what
the charge, slie arrived at police sta-
tion early Sunday morning In the
.patrol wagon from 2 6 8 V2 Decatur
street, answered the questions of the
desk sergeant, was searched and forth-
with turned over to the care of Matron
Bohnefeld, of the women's ward.

"When Mrs. Fleming wag taken to
her suippex last night the trouble be-
gan. Very unexpectedly she produced
from her person.a knife of a partic-
ularly lean and hungry build, and
straightway proceeded to hem the
•matron in a corner.

Officers McKinney, Palmer and
X>odd were called to the rescue. When
these men saw that they had a wom-
an to deal with a council of war was
immediately necessary. ,

"You can't just waltz in and bean
a woman with your billy, y* know, bo,"
seemed to present the main difficulty.

"An* yet 'course a feller can't jest
-step in and let her carve on him with
that frog-sticker, either," presented
the second difficulty.

There was consternation in the camp
for some minutes, and diplomatic ne-
gotiations were opened, but diplomacy,
consisting mostly of words, and con-
sidering the fact that ilrs. Fleming
was a woman, the officers in the nat-
ural course of events met with igno-
minious defeat on this score.

Whereuipon there was more councll-

\*t length Officer Da<3d solved the
situation by the use of a long broom-
stick, with which, from a comparative-
ly safe distance, he was able to dis-
lodge the knife from Mrs. Fleming's
hand, and once more there was ipeace
in the matron's ward.

""What are you laughing at?" asked
the Old Pogry. ""What'a so tunny in
that paper?"

"It says here that a hundred per-
'sons have left New York to engage In
missionary work." > said the Grouch.—
Cincinnati Enquirer.

NEGRO PASTOR URGES
PEOPLE TO CLEAN UP

Rev. O. M. Tanner, pastor of Bethel
A. M. E. church, urged his members
to join in the movement to have a
spotless A tlanta.

"By every means let us, as a people,
show our interest in this good work,"
he .said. "It is not enough that we
keep the places -where we work clean.
We mU's;t carry this cleaning process
into our homes and to the yards and
streets around our homes. "We owe It
not merely to the city, but to our-
selves. Too often we see our people
employed in keeping the homes of
others in oraer, but these same peo-
ple cannot be persuaded to spend one
hour of their spare time to keep their
own yards and homes clean.

"Because we' rent is no reason that
we -should not do any repairing around
our homes. If the gate is off. If the
fence is in repair, Is It not better that
we sipend a little time and a few nails
in getting them in shape than to
allow them to go to wreck and ruin
waiting: for the landlord to come?"

Application is to be made for signs
to be put up In the colored sections of
the city to encourage the C. TJ. and
P. U. campaign.

KIDNEY OR
BLADDER WEAK?

Just Mix Juniper and Buchu.
Old Folks' Receipt.

"I wish I had taken my mother's ad-
vice when she begged me not to marry
you,"

"Did your mother try to keep you
from marrying me?"

"Yes/*
"Oh. how I have wron-g'erl that wom-

an !"—Chicago Tribune. ' *

SAT FAREWELL
To the ' old style Bi-Focals; get the
KryptoJc Invisible—no seams, cement
'or joints. Jno. L.'Moore & Sons make
them. Ijet them show you how they
are made. 42 N. Broad St.—(adv.>

The symptoms of diseased kidneys
and bladder; Scalding, dribbling,
straining or too frequent passage of
urine; forehead and the back-of-the-
head aches; stitches and pains in the
back; growing- muscle weakness; spots
before the eyes; yellow skin; sluggish
bowels; swollen eyelids or ankles; leg
cramps; unnatural short breath; "sleep-
lessness an-d the despondency. Diabetes,

have any of the above symptoms or
a dull backache and rheumatic
twinges, get from any reliable drug-
gist a 14-oz. bottle of Stuart's Buchu
and Juniper. Take a tablespoonful
after meals. Drink plenty of pure,
fresh water and abstain from eating
sugar, sweets or highly seasoned foods.
Your kidneys and bladder will then
act fine and natural. Stuart's Buchu
and Juniper has been used for gener-
ations to flush clogged kidneys, also
to neutralize the acids in urine so it
no longer hurts you to pass water.

CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE,
CONGESTION

IStHGEJlTION, LOSS OF APPETITE
trtroyi Parts

At all Druggists or from Sate Agents
K. FOVUKIUL A CO.. Inc. Xcw Vorlc

Your Yesterdays
may have been spent in fruitle»s search for
something which would increase your business.

Did you ever stop to think how much
New Business you could gain by the publica-
tion of a good forceful argument in the shape of a
Booklet or Catalog?

"While you are thinking that over just
Phone Main Two Six Hundred and let us send
a representative who will tell you a gripping
and compelling commercial narrative about
other business houses who have proved that
good Advertising Literature brings results.

Foote & Davies Company
Five Seconds From Five-Points

AMUSEMENTS.

ATLANTA 8 O'clock Sharp

OTIS An Arabian Night
SKINNER w KISMET
Also Tues., Wed. Mat., Wed. and Thurs.

Prices 50c to $2.00

ATLANTA'S BUSIEST THEATER
TONIGHT A
MAT. TOD A Y 2:30

Highest Grade Keith Vaudeville
"THE GREEN 3EETLE"

Conlin, Kteele and Carr; KrKotti and
J.illiimtiunN; Hupkin* Sisters; Mm-
YV<>*1; Hrdford and >Vinrhcbt4*r, and
Others.

FRIED CHICKEN AND JERSEY
BUTTER FOR SHRINERS

GEO. D. RUCKER, Postmaster
ALPHARETTA, GA.

NO CASH PAYMENT
Buy a home and pay for It like rent. Pay me 560 a month, with Interest,

and I will sell you my nice Juniper street home. No cash down. Address
Excellent. Box S3. Constitution.

Evenings at 8:15
Mat Toes., Thar., Sat

LUCILIE LaVERNC CO.
Prea*nting the Merry Comedy

SEVEN DAYS
With Miss UVEffNE in Original Role

Don't Miss a Great Show

Junior Keith
Vaudeville

Bargain Mat*. Dally at 2:30—I Oe
Nights al 7:30 & 9:00--1 Oc &20o

Attend Our Opening Today
"NOODLES" PAGAN
Champion Newsboy of the World

4 Other Dandy Acts 4
and

Should a Woman Sin?
Sensational 4 Reel Feature Film

JOEL HUNTER & CO.. ATLANTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Why take a 12-day outing off somewhere
when there's a perpetual outing offered you
at the Capital City Country Club, an outing
every day? Only 45 minutes from Five
Points. Brookhaven lots will be priceless
soon.

CHA'S.'P ,

GLOVER
REAITY

Walton St.

ALKAHEST
LYCEUM COURSE.

TO IMI OUT
Hettie Jane Dunaway Company

—PRESENTS

THE LADY OF THE DECORATION
In Costume*

\VIth' 31 us ten I Accompaniments at
BAPTIST TABERNACLE.

^raT^^fc^fcsHaJMHbJiloJaJi^fcBgnMMJ
Opium, Whiskey »nd Drur Habit* tnwtn
Bt Home or mi Sanitarium." Booh on mbjoc
Free. DR. B. M. WQOLUT. ? -N, Viewrem. . B. M. WQOLU

1 Sanitarium. Atlanta. Oordm.

FINEST DENTAL WORK
There's no finer dental work done
anywhere than by the Atlanta Dental
Parlors. We have the largest and best
equipped dental office in the city

Out of town patients given prompt
attention.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Cold Crowns, $4.00 Bridge Work, $4.00 Set of Teeib, $5.00
ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS

DR. C. A. CONSTANT! NE, Prop.
Cor. Peachiree and Decalnr Streets Entrance 19% Peaehlree Street

C U K E D

w

' 1 successfully truat !>• -U .
and akin Diseimua. Pirnpleo,

- - - • - - - - C f t t a r r h , Ulcan,
sntf Acut*

r rouble*, PILES and
FISTULA. Kidney,
Bladder and ctiron-

Xo deleuiiuu I rum
busiueis. FKEE ad-
vice and confiden-
tial treatment by •
r e g u larfy Uceuseo
tpeciahst. 1 am
•samel lil^b and ex-

_ tortloaaie l e v a
u*. uturalclaas «"l «»ed*llatj.

My fees * vury lo* lor treat. op CaUrrbal
Oiturdcrr and simple dUcasci,

For Blood P«ieon 1 uae Uie latest <USCOT-
•'erle*. Many cas-,s cured witti on« Utmtmeot

For uerv^ua uud icflc* trouble)) 1 UM
Lymph Compound combined wiui our dlx«ct

Hours: 9 a..m. to 7 P.nx ; SuntUy 10 to 1.
DIC. HUGIfES, SptcialUt.

16% N. Broad Street. Just a. few doors from
UarlcLU *&•> Opposite Third Nat 'I Bank.

Atlanta. Oenrzta

I
ifc^.-*-; .*~t:

EWSPAPEE
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